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--Kev~~-te~~~-has joi~ed the
Wayne Herald staff as managing
editor. Peterson sJlent the past 13
mQnths in' Central City where he
served the Repu~lican-Nonpareil as
news editor and. worked with
HuSkerland Prep Report.

Prior to Central City he served
the Wayne Herald as.. spprts editor
for seven-and-a-half years.

Pe!erson, 32, is a 1987 graduate
of Kearney State College and is a
native of Fairbury. He will head the
Wayne Herald's news and sports de
parunenlS with continued editorial
assistance from Clara Osten,
Jeremy Buss and Lee Koch;

"It's exciting to be back in
Wayne," Peterson said. "I've reatly
missed this community and sur
rounding area."

His wife, Shannon, will be
worlcing with a home health care
company out of Omaha for mis
_ The PlllefsGn'sllll'.'e two e!lil
dren,.Brittney, 2-1/2 and Jared, 11
months.

Peterson
returns
to Herald

Officers Shawn Jensen and Tim
othy McCoy have completed their
investigation into the Aug. 10 early
morning one-vehicle accident near
the Wayne Country Club.

The officers have determined that
alcohol was a contribLIling factor in
the accident

The driver of the car, Marcus
Towle, 21, has been cited for Dnv·
ing While Illloxicated.

,nA blood test done afler the
accident indicatcs that Mr. Towle
was allegedly operating his car
while under the innuence of alcohol
a the time of fhe accident," said
Lance Webster, Wayne Chief of
Police.

Formal charges arc pending.
Chad Jones, the rear seat

passenger, has been released from
the hospilal after being treated for a
serious head injury. Chris White,
.the other passenger was released
from the hospital but is scheduled
to undergo surgery to his hand 'for
~njuries sutTered in the accident.

The investig~tingofficers have
credited the quick action of Chris
White in preventing My fatalities.

"After Mr. Towle's carleCt
Highway 15, it went through a
ditch, struck a tree and burst into
Oames ncar the number two teebox
at the Wayne Country Club. 1n
spite of his injuries, Mr. White
pulled both of his friends from thc
burning wreckage-: saving their
lives," Chief Webster said.
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Alcohol is
involved in
fiery crash
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Several years ago a Lifeline sub
scriher was having severe leg pain
and used her Lifeline to alert the ....
hospital. She was transported to
PMC and then to Sioux City where
shehad surgery.

"We have had 26 Lifeline calls'
thus far in 1996. Fortunately, most
of the calls were able to be handled
by the responder, with no serious
injury to the subscriber," Sr.
Monica said. "The Lifeline is one
more way to keep people in thei;
home."

There is an installation fee to
cover the instruction given ini·
tially, plus a monthly fcc. Most of
PMC's units are in Wayne but
residents of Wakefield, Carroll,
Laurel and Dixon are also sub
scribers. A unit can be placed any<
where within a 25 mile r~dius of
Wayne. A special modular phone
.aGI<4requiJ:cd'llrior.!O_instaIIatiolL.
___':Prullidc~-Medieat-€enteris----' .

\yery.gratcful tathe -Hospital
Auxiliary who has helped us finan
cially to replace some of our out-
dated units," Sr. Monica said. ,

Anyone who is interested in ob
taining a Lifeline may contact Sr.
Monica at PMC.

To be able to purchase additional
Lifelines far PMC, the WaY'le
Hospilal Auxiliary will sponsor a

--St¥!G--5hGwoo'Snmlay~-:- T5.-
The show will begin at 7 p.m.

at the Grand Ballroom of the
Student Center on the Wayne Slate
Campus..

Eleven area elothiers will he
participating. Medical staff from
PMC and their families will be

ll\lIIodcling clothing with this year's
theme "Lifeline to the Future."

"The support from the area
businesSe,li")s o\'erwhelming. We
are grateful for tl1eir support," said
Sandy Banling of Providence
Medical Center Foundation.

Tickets for the style show are
$ 10 for Auxiliary members, $15 for
non-members and $100 for a Iable
of ei~t. They may purchased ·at
Slate National Bank, First National
Bank and the Foundation Office.

For more information on the.
style show, call (402) 375-5529.

porosis which prohihits her from
being ahle to walk well.

"My children also wanted me to
have it :\0 I could gct help if I
']ceded i~" she said.

Sr. Monica said a numher of
subscrihers t,ave goncn Lifelines at
the urging of their children.

"IL provides security for the suh·
sCriber and for children of the suh
scriber, especially if thcy ·I,ve out
of [own," she said.

"The Lifeline is probably used
most frequently for falls. although
subscribers may lise it for any
medical prohlem th~t kaves them
unahle to get to a phone to call for
help," Sr. Monica added.

Dora CklUssen checks her .,. Lifeline once a month by
pressing the button and waiting for staff at PMC to
respond.

Pac 'n' Save has been awarded a check and only .the chcck amount is ''Pac 'n' Save of Wayne was in-
pllHlOO for their cffor1~ anG 6II!1l1elb- .: strumental in identifying arell$
contribution.s in helping to improve "Within seconds a response is where speed, accuracy and reliability
the Checkmate system, received. Checkoultime is greatly were improved in Checkmate's

Checkmate of(ers24 hour check reduced and customer service is sig- MICR check readers. " Ms. Reiman
verification services and is a di"i· ni(icB:ntly improved,"said Kay said.
sian-of CrediLBureau..Set.vke's ReiII'lan-witb Credit Bureau.. _.
"ProfitImprovemc,mtJ>rogram:': '':Qur MICR check reader also Pac ~n' Save is a fami! owned

With Checkmate's MICa check increasesconfidcnce in eheck 'and:<Jperated chain oflLroc:erys({)i'es
reader~ .- atcepUng,eheckS:IS)lll'wliCcepUlnce by lietcctinglo-W-:level owned by -Ted and .Ke/ly Baack,
simpler and faster.'Vit,1I informa· M~CR signals found on bogus Don and Nancy Endicott and Rick
lion is captute4dir~tly fronfl!!e (:h~1Is."MS, Reiman added. and Connie Endicott.
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Map makers
The Telephone Pioneers of America, with the help o(members-td the Wayne Elementary Booster Club, spent Thursday
painting a large map of the United States on the play area of the school ground at the Wayne Elementary School. The
map·willhelp-·teac~'l-teachgeegrophytflrough-ereativeplay..The Telephone Pioneer organization consists of work
ing, retired or former employees of US West. Paint for Ithe project was donated by the Martin Senour Paint Co.
through the Town and Country Store in Emerson. ' .

Lifeline provides security
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Weather
Robbie Lee Sperry I 8, -Allen
FORECAST SUMMARY: Quiet, wann
weather is likely until late Friday
when thunderslonn chances· increase.
These wiD be associated with a slow
mo.ving cold fronI that wiD mainIain
the slOrm lItreat lItrough Saturday.
Cooler and drier. air will arrive Sunday
and Monday.
Day: Weather: Wind:
Thurl. MOItly Sunny S 10-20
Frio Stom'lIute SS.t5
SaL T·SlOml. S 10-20
Sun. Partly Cloudy·
Mon. ~

W.yne forecast provided
KMEG W.~thereye.

._1>~1!..- 1f!8.It.... L....__ . -"..e...!t·
Aug. 30 86 59
Aug.3t 83 63
sept. 1 79 60
Sept. 2 83. 60

, Sept. 3 83 55
Sep•. 4 82 62
Sept,5 87 62

Reconted 1 l.m. for previous 24 hour period
PreCIpitation/Month - .5t"

V.or To Dot. -: 16.57'

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Singl.~J2gg~~~~_._.

ThoughtfoI'theday~----

The heart is happiest that beats for others.

PEOtomeet
WAYNE - PEO, Chap- 1-. -.... ---'

'1Ilf Ilt, will.meet on Monday, Sept. 9-al '1:3O-~,mdIQSteSses-8re SaRy
,Dahl and Rilil Keller. JI!~.!'wi!Ulresent te program.

Meetings-are IIeId tIie sec:ondMonday andfounhTh~ ofMarch.
April, Septeniber,Oetober.Janu8Q'.and February and on the second

. Monda~ in the monthsofMay,June,Novemberand DOCember.

Pizzaparly
AREA - Members of

the Blue Ribbon Winner's
4-H Club will me~t on
Sunday, Sept. 8 for the fall
highway ~Ieanup at 4:30

_p.m, Everyone is to meet
at Mick and Sue Topp's
home.

Follllwing the clean up,
.JlIlPro~imatl~.6.1).!,:L,-a

pizza party will be held for
all members, their families
and for buyers from the 4-H
BOil-liS Auc~ion. Chffi
members shoultl conlact the
buyers. .

Business association{o m.eet
WA YNE - Wayne Area Chapter, Nehraska Home-Based Business

Association will meet
Monday, Sept. 9 at 7 p.m.
at Karen Karr's horne, 1013
Hillcrest in Wayne.

Guest speakeI will he-toe
Saliuos. He will be talking
about the city's view on
home-based husinesses.
Also, the city's regula(ions
regarding home·hased husi
ncsscs in Wayne.

For -more information
. calf Karen Karr, 375·4428.
New members are always
welcome.

By Clara Oslen
Of the Herald

Elevator
project

-TAe

"

----,.---'-------...--,,--'-_.--~ .._-.--._---

The Wayne County Board of
Commissioners voted 2-1 to pro
ceed with the installation of an ele
vator in the Wayne County
Courthouse.

The decision was made Tuesday
during the commissioner's regular
meeting and carne after the issue
had been debated for several
months. The elevator is needed for
the building to be in compliance
with the Americans with
Disabilities Act.

Jerry Berggren of Berggren &
Woll Architects will be at the Sept.
17 board meeting to drscus, options
on remodeling the courthouse.
Commissioner Bob Nissen said he
was' reluctant to do a···lor- uf'

. remodeling in the third Ooor court
room and would like to see addi·
tional discussion hefore making a
decision.

The elevator will be installed on
the east side of the building, just
sout!Lof Jhe. prJ;s~!1lJ.;!llnUl~.JQ.lhe
building.

In conjunction with the elevator
project. the commissions plan to
install terrace parking on the ""Ilh
side of the courthouse.

Estimated cost of the project is
$13,000 with the city of Wayne
paying half of the cost.

Bid specifications will be drawn
up befOfe the next meeting and By Clara Osten ceive needed help 24 hours a day at
commissioners hope to have the Of the Herald the touch of a button worn around
project completed this fall. his or her neck or on the wrist.

The hoard revi'ewed an increase Several weeks ago Dora "The Lifeline works on a
in the rate charged for housing Claussen fell when she was getting responder system. The hospilal fe-
prisoners at the Pierce County Jail. out of bed at her home. l'eives the call ,md then in turn c<llIs
Adult prisoners from Wayne Thanks to a button she wears on Dne of three friends Dr relative's
CDunty arc generally sent to Pierce. her wrist, her son was alerted to the whose names have heen given to
The fee charged to house the pris-situation and was able to corne to the hospital hy the suhscrihcr," ~aill

oners will he increased from $38 to her assistance. Sr. M<inica, Lifeline Coordinator at
$40 per day. Mrs. Claussen is one of 00 per· PMC.

The eom"missioners also ap- sons in the Wayne area' who are part "I am well satisfied with it
proved tile appointmell,Lof ThorTl~s_oL the Lifeline. Program al (Lifeline). I-"'Ive had it three years
Donner as a special prosecutor t~ ProVIdence Me.dicarCentcr~ -- MId tIlts w~s the Ii"t lime I have
review a criminal case. County The program, which has been In had to use It," "ull Mrs. Claussen.
Anorney Mike Pieper was unahlc ex;stenceat PMC since 1982, in· Mrs. Claussen said she initially
to be involved in the case due to a volves a subscriher (the person got th~ Lifellilc heeause she is
con Il Ie[ of interest. wearing the button) who can re· alone in her home and has osteo-
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Dism issals·, EugC',nc Mc:nrr.
Coleridge; Racheall Petite and bahy
boy, Wayne; Linda BJrd and bahy
girl, Wayne; Mable Janssen,.Car
roH;Berfflee tnet;,"Che-r, EftIe1'ttm:
Leona Kluge, Wayne.

Thl Invlltmlnt Clntlr...Mort Than lust Investments!
Consider the foUowing investment opportunities-then call me
for more informationl

• STOCKS • BONDS • ANNUITIES
• MUTUAL FUNDS • RETIREMENT-~'--'PI.;A~~

............_--.-.......~........~ ..

"INVESTMENT
CENTER-

Admissions: Mable Janssen,
Carroll; Rachealt Petite, Wayne;
Linda Bird, Wayne; Bernice
Loetscher. Emerson; Marie Schutte,
Laureli-Bdwm EggeFS; Wisner;
Michael Smyth, Wisner.

Located at

FIrst lIaIIoaal B_k-------orwa,..-- •
~~.~.1.~im-&...w.aiy.M••N..e.~-n.7...~R~Ku~e

375-2541

Alvena Wilson, 84, of Wakefield died Fnday, Aug. ~O, 19% al tllc
Wakefield Health Care CenteL

Services were held Morrday, Sept. 2 at S1. John's 1.1I1hcr:1Il Churcll rn '
Wakefield. ThcRev, Bruce Schut officiated.

Alvena Emilie Wilson, the daughter of Henry anil M,mha IHanven)
Greve, was born March II, 1912 ne~lr'LaPorte, rural W,ikefil'lil. She w"v
baplized and confirmed al 5t. Paul's L.ulhcran Church, rural Wa~cl1('ld. Sile'
attended the St.Paul's Lutheran Parochial School anil Wayne County DIS
[riCI #27. She married Joveph Wilson on March 7, I'JJ5 ,it Ord. The "'(lI'h.
made their h(Jrnc in Wakefield heron:: Illovinl'; to a farm south of \'Vakl'!leld
in 1937. TIl<;re Ihey farmeil (lnlll Joe-died M;lrch .lO, \9RO. Silc movc,' ",10

the Wakelield apartments in 19Rt and becacne aresidenl'ithl' Wakefield
Health Care C'enter Dec.??, -1',)95. Slk- was a Illemh(\l: of' St. Jolln"
Lutheran Church.

Survivors include one son, Melvin and BellY Wilvon or Pcnder: Ilm'e
granddaughters; six great grandchildren; one sivler, Mrv Fr\\'1ll (DelollS)
Siebrandt; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death hy two sivters, Mary L""c '(I\(I 1."lIa "och:
and three brSllhers, Ardale, John anil Emil Gr('vc

Pallbcarers were Larry S,ehrandl, Bill C;"'\'[', ),Jic Wilv,,". H')j)fl\('

Lueders, Everell Van Cleave and Howard Grevc •
Burial was in the Wakcfirld Ccmetery wi~h till' Brl's';]l'r-lltlllllll'l'k !:ll

nerdl Home in WakefIeld in ch,lrg{' or arrangCrTll'rlt."

Chauncey Agler
Chauncey Agler, 92, of Wakefield died Fnday, Au!' 'lO, 1'!9h at the

Wakefield Health Care Center.
Graveside services were held Monday, Sept. 2 al the Wakefield Cemc

lery.The Rev. Chris Reed officiated. Brevsler·Humlicck Funerpl Home ,n
Wakefield was in charge 01 arrangemenls.

Chauncey V. Agler, the snn 9f Ernesl Ray and Edna (Sewell) Agler, W("

born Feb. 14, 1904 nd-r Wakefield. He altended Ihe rural Divtriu #47
Wayne County School. He married Erna Lessman on Feb. 12, 1'!2R at her
mother's home in Wayne. The couple farmed until moving Into Wakefield
in 1943. He was a member of the Wakclield Christian Church.

Survivors include one sister, Marion Buvkirk 01 N'orfolk; one hrolher,
Darwin Agler of Hay Springs; three sisters·in-Iaw, Della Agler of Waync',
Carol Agler of,Hay Springs and Mary Jo Agler 01 Omaha: nlecev,,,nd
nephews, '

He was preceded in death by his wife on March 21, 1994; Iwo brolherv,
Ray and Loren; one sister, Mildred Agler; one hrother,in,law, CI,urc
BUSkirk; and IwO nephews.

Alvena Wilson

Obituaries _

Walter 'Tiny' Meier
Walter "Tiny" Meier, 70, of Wayne died Thursday, Aug. 29,1996 at the

Wayne.Care~_... _,
Services were held Saturday, Aug. 31 at the First Trini!y Lutheran

Church, Altona, The Rev. Ricky Bertels officiated,
Walter H. "Tiny" Meier, the son of Otto and Emma (Meyer) Mcier, was

born June 29, 1926 on the home farm southeast of Wayne. He was baptized
and confIrmed at St. Pau's Lutheran Church southeast 01 Wayne. He at·
tended rural school District #33 in Wayne County. He served in the Uni!Cd
States army in the Occupational Forces in Japan from April 13, 1945 until
his discharge on Nov, 25, 1946. He returned to the home farm where he
farmed up to the present time. He was a member of First Trinity Lutheran
Church in Altona and American Legion l'osUI.43.in..~~~_ _ "

Survivors include two brothers, Lester and Karen Meier 01 'Arlington and
Harold and Maxine Meier of Wakefield; close friend, Damon Henschke of
WakefIeld; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents.
Pallbearers were David Baier, Stanley Baier, Randy Bargholz, Rruce Fre

ven, Terry Henschke and Jerold "Butch" Mcyer.
--.Burial-w.as.in- the Gn:cnwooo--Ce=y mWayue -w ,th militaJ:y ril"".!>y
the American Legion Post #43 and VFW'Posl #5291 The Schumacher
Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

lRyall Connolly
Ryan Connolly, 4, of Wayne l!Jed Monday, Sept. 2, 19% althe Martan

Health Center in Sioux Cily, Iowa.
Services were held Thursday,~epl.5 at Our Savior Lutheran Ch,,, (IJ In

Wayne. The Rev. William Koeber and the Rev. Martin Russcll officiatcd.
Ryan Thomas Connolly, the son of Christophel; and Sheryl (PoOll)

ConJ!Qlly, was.bom.Sept,-2&, 199-1 at9maha, !tcwasilJfllJzeo(in Dec
20, 1992 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. He wa.v a memher of
Our Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Survivors include his parents, Christopher and Sheryl COjlnolly of
Wayne; one brother, Deron; one sister, Shannon; his maternal grandparenl"
Harlan and Dorothy PQnd of Nodaway, Iowa; his pale",al grandparents, Ed
ward and Janet Connolly of New Hope, Penn.; (lUnls, uncles and cousins.

Pall~arerswere Michael, Mathew, Benedict and Andrew Connolly and
Larry Pond, '

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Waync wllh the Schumacher
Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of armngcmenls

23,

Lyn lllHospital Notes .-.;",.__

NIGHTLY 7:00 .. 9:10
sunHV matln_ 2pm

TUeSDAY IS BARGAIN NIGHT
t--,

24, Norfolk.

_HARTS FRIDAY",_
7110

sund.v m....._ 8pm
'l'U1.AY IS..GAIN NIGHT

SGIIRY;fIO PAStU

Michael Jon Pommer,
Wagner, S.D. and Jennifer
8ustafson, 24, Wakefield .

.Vehicles
Registered

Mary McMahon-Schanz,
Columlffis, spd.,S 149; Timothy

Lt~uer, Emmclsnurg, Iowa, spd.,
549: Douglas Pieper, Curtis, vpd.,
54'): MellSva Miller, Hoskins, spd.,
5149; S"ndy Dieckman, Norfolk,
vpc! .. S9'!; Jennifer Hammer, Page,
vpd., 599; Jeremy Hoelker,
KiilgVley, Iowa, spd .. S49; Douglas
Ctr!von, Wayne, vpd" S 149.
(,i"il Proceedings

Kcilh A. Adamv dba Action
('reJJt ·Servic~s,lfle., vs. She;I1r
Johnvon, Carroll, del". S380.54. '
[)lsmissl'd.

Keilh A. Adams dba AClion
Credit Ser"iCl'v, Inl'., pltl"., vs.
Veronica Jaqua, WaYne, def.
5252.75. DlSlnissed.

Monogram Credit Card Bank of
(;('orgia, pilI"., "v. Roberl L. Kelly,
W"ylIl',Ol'1 $ROJ.R<). Judgment for
Ih,' pltl" 1m 5776..\1 and covts.'

Kellh i\. ('llamv dha ACl\on

(''''0'1 Semcl's, pi,I., vs. Donna Evelyn Klausen
Iknry, Way"", del 516J67. E I KI 81 fL I! I W j I *' S 4, I')'!h "ID"IlILv\cd. ve yn ;~usen, ,0. aure ('('l c( neS( elY eye.llIug, ,el'l

Kwh A. Ad"l1ls dha Acl\on the OS'T\ond C,cneraillospuai. ,
CI(dit--S'CT~Ir:cvS:-'Fralic1s----SCrv,ces ~Ill be S,(Uurda y, Scpt. 7 at. I I ~':1lI at tli,' Un,lc'd LUIIi,'l'UI,
TholilpS<ln Ill, Wayne, def. Church III Laurel. VlSlUIIOli will be ~fl(I:'y, Slpt. (, from 9 am. to 'II'''''
54'!6. 13. J ullgml' nt for the pitL lor at the Schuma,;her Funer.tl Home III Laurel,

S4'!6:1 J and cost,.- •

Licenses __Marriage
Donalll Dc'an Mul'ikr Jr, c7

W,lync and \VcrJdj Sue Hron, ~6,

Wayne.

Joel DaVid Waddington, 21,
Laurel and Km.borly Kay Meyer,

Wells Blue Bunny hl'1ped hy do- freDe the icc cream on Monday.
nating pan of [he icc 'Cream mix Those volunteers who assisted
uVc'l1 to llI"ke the homelll:ltle' icc were Ruth Grone, Warren Baird,
c",:un V-em.Morse, Wendelle Korth, Ben

Volunteers "rolkd up tbeir Ruwe, Marla Carmichael and
slee\'Cs" and hellX'd the revll!entv _~J Forsherg.

Over 1600 square leel, 3
bedrooms, den, & 2 batb on ma'n
floor plus 2 Bedroom Basement
Apt and Family Room

Ranch With country v'ew.
Basement Family Room, bedroom,
& bath Many Extras

Minnie Graef, center, a resident of the Wa)ne Care Centre, and her daug,hter anQ son-in
law Judy and Dick Sorenson, "ere among those who enjoyed homemade ,ce cream at the
Care Centre last week,

The Wayne Care Cenlre hovted
iLv annual Free lee C're'lm Social on
Aug.27 lor residents, lamilies and
lriends.

Approxlfnalcly 200 people' al
!Cnded.

Wayne County Court ---'- .__----
I·

Traffic Vio!;ltionv l'\ann Ilc'lthl1ld. Wayne, VIOl"
Sarah LU.sl.:tll'I1,.. Pla-jr!\'ll~\\ 1 :,pd., ~i.gn_ymi~lli()n+_ ')39: Juslln ~dson-...

$149; Da"n Pick, Hartll1~ton: vp,l.. AII)v\\'mth. 'peL S149: Sl.;,"·CY
$,19; Jack I-lau.=ann, Wa"n","!X-L.-. ----j)·'-'-W-ajtl-;-H<+vk-,,,s;--"t}j-~;, 5:'4;
S99; Wendy PllIllips, L\nns, vpc!.. Stacey DeWald, IlOSklllv, VPl!.,
S'l9; Colleen Von Se~gl'1n, S54: NidH1lav Vanhorn, Wayne,
Emerson, spd. and 110 Sl'~lt h~'ll'i, \'lo1all'd '\Iop '\1l;Il, ..;;-~q: \Villl;JIll
S74; Robnl 1\leyer, W"yn,'. vpd D,ckcy, Waylle. '\l\l!aIC'c! Vlllp 'I~n,
ami no veath,'ltv, 5249. 519.

Nicole- Da\'l\, P~\pJlllun, ...,pd.. Joseph Sarnul'hnll, PlHll';I, spd.,
549; Irene Sal'lms, Wayn,', ',olcHed S99; Rohert RogeLv, W"YIll', .vpd.,
VIOP sign, 5J9: Jenlltfl'r (;,'nlrup. 599; Ma\" LUlt, Way nc', vpc!,
Llllcoln, spd., 599: Scotl Olt,'. 599: Sarah Wilk,'n, Carroll, vpd.,
Wayne, Spll., 'S49; R,in J.:ram,;r. 5~24: Ronald (;nnlev J, , C,'nu,,1
Wakefield, pk,ng .. S.14: Iilf"n) Cill', vpd. 599; Il,'nll" IlIlvl,'r,
Reza, PeIllkr, pkin!" 51-1 Waync', 'IHI 59'!. Ihom",

Dr/l'\\'ll'(kl, !.llll'\)lrl\IlII\' III., .\1)d, ,
59').

N'"I"\ I le',tI,,>Id. W,,, Ill', vpd.,
S')'); ~1arill'n Br,ng. NI\C!. Mont,
spd, S149: Joshlla L,egl'1. Wmvid,',
vpd., 5'!9: V,c Reynolds, Wayll",
vpd., q\): ~1"'"11 .;ahl, ]'\()Jlol~,

v[1d .. 54'!; FU~('t1l' Wu~h!. N<Hlol~,

~pd., -SlJlJ: Dl'rl'~ Vall Ilullll'll,

W'IIv,dc'. vpd., ,224: D,'I"c"1
Jl'Il'\l'Il, \\':1) Ill', "pd .. SI.)\).

(;~JrY (ilhH.!rI,.. h, ·SllllJ.\ City,
Io\\'a~JJ.:!~llarll's("J![Il)'ll

Wake'I'Il'ld, 'pd. ~'!9, Will",d
Fn..'ridlS, \VaYrll', "pd,~ Sl)\,: Ll'(111

-Ll-~aM;.h~~ayner\'-iotUCi.l .\lOP ~(~Il,

S.V): EU\l'hIO (iuarncros, \\'akL'fll'hL
vpd., S49; Todd So~o', 1"'1"1",,
vpd .. SI4'!.

MtI('s K('ahn, Nurlolk, vpd.,
S 14'!; Jov('ph Fuchs, Nurl"lk, vpd., .
5'!9: Leslje Th oIII SC' II , Wa~('flc'ld,

no v"lid rc'~. 5·1'): Har"ar" Ll'''I, 1'!76: Heather Melis, Wayne.
__llruukl)'n--!'';m;; --M-Hltt-;-;4pttc--'i-'l'l-:-' -- I'71): I<obcrl Woehlcr, Wayne,

Christy i1U\Il)fl, /\In:-;wonh, .\J1d, Che\'.
599; Robc'rt Brown, Siantoll, 1974: Randy Surber, Wayne,
possl',\sioll of rcldar lktl'l"lO[, ))4 Dune Buggy.

Care Centre hosts ice cream social

HOMES FOR SALE

Rural setting with city advantages.
3+ b~drooms, I 112 baths, family
room wi fireplace, extra garage.

Vehicles
Registered

1983: Pam Nissen, Wayne, mc
11:; Timfel1i&-WA~£9Idl)!L

1982: Mathew Schaefer, Wayne,
Buick.

1980: Patrick Tuttle, Wayne,
Ford; Jerry Allemann, Wayne, Pan.

T97K: LarryWjrgtief~-wihslde-;- .
Chev; Tracey Schumacher,
Hoskins, Ford; Mark Dowling,
Wayne.

1975: James Terhune, Chev;
Nick Fleer, Wayne, aIds.

r970: Robert Wesely, Hoskins;
Ford Pu.

1964: Dave's Body Shop,
Wayne, Cushman.

1996: Keith Kopperud, Wayne.
Chev; Eic Stuthman. Wayne, Ply:

--- Rodney Dcck;--wimide;--GM€--Ptt;-----·
Naneie SlOhenberg~Carroll, Pon;
Logan Valley Imp., Inc., Wayne,
GMC; Jacque Kinncll,\¥ayne,
Chev; Thomas Koll, Winside,
Dodge; Gerald Jensen, Wayne, Ford
Pu; Midwest Land Co., Wayne,
Ply; RNK Enterprises or Ke:'in
GubbCls, Randolph, Ford.

1995: Papa's 11, Wayne, Chev
Pu; Larry Ravc!mg, Wayne, Pan.

1994: Douglas Carroll, Wayne,
Dodge.

1993: Ramona Puis. Hosk,ns,
Ford; Ryan Young,. Wayne. Chev:
Kris Jones, Wayne, Pit.

1992: Karm;' Magnuson.
CtllToll, GMC Pu; Susan Denklau,
Wayne,Chev; Bruce Blumhagen,
Wayne,Ply.

1991: Daniel Bowers, Winsidc-;
aIds; Tommy Henschke,
Wakefield, Ford.

1990: Donald Simmons, Wayne,
GM<:'; AngctaMaycr; Wayne: Gco.

1989: Dcan Hansen, W insille,
Ford; Patr'ck Jnnigan, WaYIlJC,_
Honda.

+9,';,';cJay-Dcwalfl, WaJ'H€,-P-0f\-.
1987: Brian Biermann, Wayne,

Ford Pu.
1985: Karl Nelson, Carroll,

Dodge.

1981' Kevin BUSSinger, tVaync',
Yamaha.

1980: B'rtan' Young, Laurel,
, FOrt!.

1979: Rlchar,! Carm'ichae",
Wayne, aids.

1977: Vemon Olson, Randolph,
Ford.
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Northeast Nebraslul~
eiiri$tian F-dlowshij) .

1996 FALL
CRUSADE

SEPlEMBER 7'

YOUTH NlGHT
SATURDAY, SEPT.>7· \

To be held attire Concord
Evangelical FreeClTurclr at 6:30pm

through
SEPI'EMBER 12

To be hlilld at 8:00pm Nightly
at the Laurel. NE City Auditorium

It

·Aug. 13-:Mary Lou Heberer and' 10 ft. fo Ihe ". ,,' 1.'11 ;
Richard Heberer to Ronilld Heberer Block 7, F,,[IU, P'.'.k,·'
and Barbara Heberer Bonertt. \,.ots 1 Addition of i ~" I \\ y,f1'"

and 2, Block 7. original town of Wayne COll!1ll. 1) \
Hoskins. Wayne County. D.S. ex
empt.

Aug. B--Darrel Gilli.tand,
Personal Representable of the estate

. of Agnes Gilliland to Darrel
Gilliland. The E 1/2 of the SE 1/4

2 and that pan of the SE 1/4 of .personal ReprCSCfit21i, c of ~h(' es·
Section 14. Township 26, Range 2 tate of Agnes Glllil'!f1(j to Rohert
lyjjr~ solitli"(>f'the.center Iiile of lheGitliland. The W ]n of tile SE T!4
main cree" and 'an undivid.ec:I one- of Sec1iilll 27. Tm\nship26. Range.

f half intereSt in.andLQ· the. N 1/2 of' 3, Wayne C\lunly. n.s <'X~n\pL .
the NE 1/4· of Section ,23. Aug. n-·llfem M. Mordhorsl,
Township 26, Range 2 and an un- Personal Reprc\('n'Ji 1\." Ihe esc
divided 'one-half interest in the SE tate of Rose E. I 1<) Mcm

·1/4 of Section 3; Townskip 26, ~M. Mordh;lf<1 'liI,', )11 II.. ,.j 1m
Range 2, Wayne..C:ounty. D.g. eX:._2,..tbe._~~c,i--f+n---,~-1ulh1t..
em l. the n WO tt "r 1.0' ' ',Tid Ih' n

---,-Bflllft-Ha-Yerlffil'llj}--ef-Wfl-Yfl-e-v.'fts--~,-n-m--'.:T!rr'.,.,.,-'-+-~

CUl1Ipu' .
. Studt.'llls . ',. ,:.,.l~

-~E'J!ffi--"l'ecfnrntrnn;r--["rrfl!Tarn----,rr--rrmITu"'S'--[ nch~"'lc:Tccc", "'~'l ~',;-::-~----;~""""'~.

3.0 or hq..:.hl'f I~T) ~I

Joh sk ilh
the foUowin!!: i 111":'"1,'

-The inteltt of the award' is to -;mwarltst'lfL p,." :'
recognize and honor those students g!l()d allClld.InLl'.
who malCe an effort to excel aeu· the ahlfll\ I".·. ",I,
demica!lY"jm.d_1Q.in:J.mwC-!b~f><'f~'"--·--

.. --.~- . ......

~
":

·_w..,..;;,...,o;n.;.;;.;.,."........"""~ .... - .".. 3A ~~. ..

lntereStllf !Iic-Srn-of"the-NE 114- --3·, Waync-t'OTlfll\. lJ.'i ,'>c'Tjtj'[ '.'J
I"' .. (','II . ~

!'hone # (402)-37,5.3729
.Fax # (402)-375-H39

Lon Caro o· 1111ager
Chris Sweetland· Graphic AI1ist

©
.----e-&py-write
C "~riblishing- ·-=1='-:--

Curt & Coleen Jeffries· Owners

216 Main 51.
Wayne. NE 6X7R7

Aug. 2--Keith M. Simons .antfl of the SE 1/4 and theSE 1/4 of the
Stefani S. Simons, to DehraJ. sEIj4 of S~tlon 2. TowllShip. 26,
Pieper ,and Douglas Pieper. The e. Range 2, and the NE 1/4.o'f theSE
half of iots IS'through ;?O, Blocli 1/4 of Section 2. Towns.hip 26.
21. College Hill Addition l<l Range.2 and the SW 1/4 and the
.Wayne. Wayne Counly. D.S. SW 1/4 ohhe NWI/4-ofScetion·
$180.25. . IS. Township27, Range I. Wayne

Aug. 5-~Robert D. Jensen and County. D.S. exempt.
Joan S.Jensen to David 1,.. Aug.· 12--Byron L. Janke and
Woslager and Karlene Woshiger. A Pinricia R. Janke to Bryon L. Janke.
tract-of land located in 'the NW 1/4- and'Palricia, R. Janke, Co·Trustees
of . the . NW 1/4 o'f Section 1I. of the Byron, L. Janke Revocable
Township 26, Range 2, Wayne Living Trust. An undivided one half

.,.,~semar". J.he NE 1/4 of the NW 4, Wayne County. D.S. exempt. '
1/:4 ofSeetion 16; Township 25, ' Aug. 9-cM1chacl A: Bebee and
J~I\lJge 5, Wayne CountyW.S.ex- Lorie t. Bebee to Juan A.
empt. ",'. Rodriguez, . Sr. and Isaura
- A~g, 2--Melvin H. Wilson and Rodriguez. Lot 9, Block 4. Heikes
BettY·M. Wilson to Edward Addition to Wakefield, Wpyne
Krusemark and Mary Lou County. D.S. $87.50.
Krusemark. The NW 1/4 of the NW . Aug. 12--Bryon L.' Janke lomd
1/4 p.f Section 16. oT()wnship 25,hJrieia~.Ja\lke to Byton L, Janke
Range 5. Wayne COlfnty. D.S. ex- and Patricia It Janke. The SE 1/4
em t. of Scction! .

·Jean Loberg Trust lODaniel J.. ad Tr.ust Company to Jill R.
Loberg and Kris LobeI8,O.ne hillf NiemaJUld Michael G. Niemiinn.

. "interest in ·the e. 78-'icres· of the Th~~l.·of Lot ·8, Bi-essler and
Ni/2 of lhe NW 1/4 and one half DearbOrri'sSubdivision of Block 3.

c_il\terest;i.n~tl1en, 2 acres oUhe S Britton and Bressler's Addition ·10
1/2 of lheNW 1/4., ·all in Section the city of Wayne, Wayne County:

. 10 Township 27, Range 2, Wayne D.S. $70.00.
County. D.S,. exempl. Aug. 7-.Sara E. Campbell. to

Aug. 2--Melvin H. Wilson and Paul V. Campbell. A tract of land
'Setty M. Wilson to Edwartt located in the E 1/2 of the SE 1/4

. . -~ot Secuon6 10 Nshi 26 Rail e

Aug. 2--Cartos L. Frey and 2, Wayne County. b.S..exempt
Sherian L. Frey to Chad Sterling Aug. 12--Byron L. Janke and

. Frey. Lots 9 and 10 in Block 4 of Patricia R. Janke to ·Patricia R.
----correge HIli Sec\lno Addition· to Jankc"and Byron L. Janke. Co

Wayne. Wayne County. D.S. ex- Trustees of tho PatriciaR. Janke
em t Revo'

Roofing .• New

on. W.....&Burrows
115W.3nlSlo

:~-'*'tk~

By Dianne .Jae.ger
Winside correspondent '

-------·.a.--.....,..----These businesses want you to keep their ·card,....=~"_n_.

. tor..t'!...!ur,e refer~!J,~~"_~f.ldgregt.~~rrl~~! ~_:

L

be longtime Wiiiside're~~dcnrMar~ less enthusiastic viewerS, horseshoe
. ian Iversen. as'well asa number of . pitching will be available. by the

--'-'iflem by the late Ma·rgaretl\1terseR. lefifiis-WllI'l-tm-ttte-east-en .

Quilts displayed will be coming street.. Don a·rris will be in charge
. from Missouri, Florida, California; of this activity, so anyone wanting
London, England. Egypt. as. well as more information can contact him

- many:othct-Neoraska quitters. at 286-4972, .
"Della Holtgrew Warner of . A$! donation will be accepted

Punta Gorda, Fla. and Elsie Weible' at the door and all funds raised will .
Haffner of Vista., Calif. wiH be on be usedfot further expansion,
hand to "white glove" (point out) painting arid upkeep'ofthe:Winside.

_~--'!l.®.}'..oithesperial details of tM-;-'--Museul1'l-aillt--'fhcophitus:Y\lljFCI:C~

quilts. Famiby histories relaling to The mus'eum is IlPl'n \>y; appoint,
the quilts will be noted on many of ment only at this time. Anyone in-
them. Della will also be demon· terested in more information on the p " cY h d
,mating the. sewing(jL miniature quilt show-or thcmuseum canJ:Qn- a,c -~11r--8·a-tJ·e-·, - .()·nore .•.
-quilts-wilhmaiiysamplCs bClbn-glO~-Ulctonc'oflhemuseumfommittee .. Kelly Baack, c.enter, co-owner tif!' Pac' 'n' Save, was'
Greta Grubbs of Winside. members: Ruby Rilze, 286-4445; presented a plaque from'Credit Bureau Services (or the

Mrs. Burrjs noted, "besides all VeryI Jackson, 286-4544; 0 Lin store's help with improving the Chet;kmate system.
the gufltL{)l1display, we will have Brumm_cls.L AJL6::..4ll2'1; Irene 12iL-'-l'resentiilg the....pl:;uJue were ~--lWiman, left -an:Q---Jo1ene
a num,ber of vendor tables, There man; 286·4916; or Patti' Burris, ~ 9.rass. A_L"Olnplete slorii~_.(l!I_iI1~_fr:(l!J.LQ;Ige..nf todllY'S

---wrn-b'caurDtcornlaITynamrcro=--- 2&>-4839. -- --.- .. Herald ..

NebrasJgllls'~houldbe <;aulio~s als carefully to insure that dOna-. expenses; 14 percenl onlunJ,rttls, research SiRCC 1949. ABA-funded
whenrespottding to requests for do- tions go to the intended agency," iog, lhreepercenton management re~arch has yielded many imponant
natidns from non"pft}nt~OfgaJ:l~Za- said' John' Roomer, Chair "of fheand 83 percent on l'rog'ijlm sllrvices discovcri'es.. CPR, nre·extending
tions, the American Heart American Heart Associatio'n, including research, public education drugs, bypass surger¥. pacemakers
Associauon warns. --"'N"'e'hbr'asKifAITiTiale anOPtestdenF ~omnrunity.-scrviceprograms: -----afld-flt1ler-surgie;lH.e&hni{Jll~.

Recently,' Americ<lcn Heart John Boomer Consulting Services, 'The American Heart A~socialion pair heart defects have all resulted
Association office.s in NebraSka Inc., in Lincoln. . '11 be d ., I "H t from research sponsored by theWI con uctmg Its annua ear. . .
have received dozens of calls ques- Month Neighbor-lo-Neighbor Amenean Heart ASSOCIation.
tioning whether a fund-raising drive "In particular, people should ., . 'F b' The

b H S f check to see the. percentage of. con- Dnve' dunng e .ruary, se ma- Three Nobel prizes (in J971,
conducted y cart uppor!o . terials e,an.easilyidenlified through. 1985.llIl<l1992.\ ..ha".(l. bl*I1.it\\'~ -tfs3'!ll~ffi~ll.lVtHI:ileiiji1oVErl<)f11lw-1ehtwr-mtdcr--p7'"''''''''P~~I1t

:::==="''rnIm·ar:j·:S::J;;J:o!!Jmt·!::lt~d~~:i:l·t!!''=:!l''~t',"=trjooti.Q'I"RnAnt .. OlHOhafita.·MiT.fllt... r· . ~ . _.1
"tiIcltca c ~ J' • u .. rt .... poses.;;=e-=· . ac tlTe-na:m~ertc1fJr cH1m"~seaicherS Cundeif6YlIle AHA. - 101Ih-esp.iritual needs 01 both the young ahd o.ld
American Heart Association. The Association' and lhe heart and torch '. f .• L.._..;......;....,... ~_-,-,_~_. ...._~_
two organizations are !1Ql con- The American Heart I For morc III ormaUon, contact

A .. .. ....-: logo , The pub.lie is eordially.inv,ited to attend the revl'/J111Ieellflqfilxted., ssoelaUon, III ItSl3test annua . the American Heart ASSOCiation.
d· d fi • I h th Th A . H A .. SOO 642 SpoillllOred by Northeast Nebras.ka Christian Fdlow1hi p"We hope people will take the au Ite manCla rep<'Jrt, sows e e mencan £ar( ssoclauon Nebraska Affiliate at 1- - ,

time to real all solicitation maleri- following breakdown for 1994-9~ has provided over $1.3 billion [0 8400 or 402-346.0771. ~:""........-=.-=.....""":'-:-...N-:-u_rs..e:ry:::l:s:p:r:ov:i:d:ed=.::= _

. .

--- Heart~Assoeiation' warns 'citizens
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_ Ating_umy _Q~fj!,g,"j~':V"lr'y,_6;;,_
the sound of a phone. Then there is
sent which sounds like seen~, reel
and ...eal, peel and peal, steel and!.
steal. vial and vile, wrap and rap,!
and mite and might. '

And Otir newest lillie citizens,
babies, havc to leam it all! Wow l ..

. EngTisnstudenls are c·ertain to
--Itave diHicuJt-y ffi·t1istiJ1gtl~

hc!wccn·cetHs and sense, car races
and races of people, a bass vocaJrst!
fishing lor h"ss, a base person oni
third base, w'lrning to counter my I
ideas L1houl huilding a COU.T1lCr,l:
!1~Lvlllg the cr~lrt to h~lild a craft, ,)neil
eating jalll while wSLUck in one. I

Ru
By Governor Ben Nelson

o

Q N~E

NEBRAS
J

August :JO. 1996

Dear Nehraska Neighbors,

-Merlin--.... ~_._-_.- -,. '_.-

Wright'

dren. A·;cthL'fe dim ones') Iltlwre
arc hijackers, are their I()wjackc.r~'?

In the world of flfl ancT , fal cats
abound. Docs that mean you and i\
may he thin cats')

Dear Editor,
My children and'i wish 10 thank

Joan Brogie, Kelly Heithold and
their great staff of lifeguards for a
wonderful summer al the .Wayne
City Pool.

Wh.at a difference these people
have made! We sincerely hope the

Ielt home-often for the first lime
and could usc a friend in Wayne.

That is the role of the host rarent· The dlctJ()flary defines ··partner"
10 bc a friend. As a friend, the host as "a person associated With another
parent can he a listener, an encour- or others in scnne activity of common
ager. The parent can invite the Stll- interest." It's a good first step In
dent for a meal or include the stu· describing the effort underway in
c1cnt In activities the family and Nebraska called the Nebraska Part-
student enjoy. You might assist nership for Health and HlIman Scr·
y.o~student.in findin& a locat Joh or vices "
you might attend athletic events In this 'rase. the partners cover a
·together. - t wide speclrum of interests But our

A get-acquainted party fo~. COMMON interest m this partnershIp·
is changing the way health and human services arc delivered inpartIcipating students and their new

families will be held Sunday, Sept. Nebraska.
22 at 6 p.m. at Bresslet Park. Prior The project began nearlyllwo years ago at the state agency level.
to this event, both students and The Legishtlure joined the partnershIp this year by passing legislatIOn
host families will be matched and to implement the changes. Since then, hundreds of community mem-
notified of the match. bers and state employees have joined the process of restructuring and

Host parents arc still needed and redesigning the Departmenls of Aging, Health, Social Services and
I hope you will respond to the Public Institutions and the'Office of Juvenile Services
challenge 10 bccome a host parent.. The process has revealed Ihe real compassion of the citilens of
by calling the Chamber office and this great slate - the discussion has not been whether to continue to
saying you would like to participate help people, but h0w we can work together to provide the servIces
in this way. and programs most effectively and effiCIently.

Wben Lt. Governor Kim Robak, al my direc~lOn, began a study
Adopt-a-Student is a fantastic of the state's health and human services. we fauna a bureacracy full

opportunity to serve In your com-
munity, impact a young person's of duplieatton and, for many Nebraskans, frustration. As programs

were establtshed on both the state and federal leveh. the bureaucracy. life and devclop a lifelong friend·.
ship. grew 10 accomodate them. The result was that a real SYSTEM Slm·

Give me a calli .. ply did not eXIst. Those seeking help often had 10 navigate their way
through a maze of agencies and uncoordinated programs.

The proposed solution . reorganize the five health i\I1d human

Letters, servIce agencies into a coordinated system of three new functionally·
organized agencies beginning January I. 1997. The idea of redeSIgn
Ing services. thousands of employees, offices and jobs is almost over·

Fam~tha7T~··po·o·l· .t --ft· whclrnmg. BU1~wc know Nebraskans are up to the task. As soon a_. ""y,,J(~ S a the LegISlature gave the go-ahead, we went directly to those most
city of Wayne brings them back affected in our state - the people who use the services and the state
next year. employees who provide them.

/. More than 600 Nebraskans fioin outside of state government
We know many people share have participated in community forums sinee mid-June. Forums and

this opinion. video conferences have been held in Ainsworth, Beatrice, Chadron,
Thanks again' Columbus, Grand island, Hastings, Kearney, Lincoln, Norfolk, North
Christine Costa, Andy, Platte, Omaha and Scottsbluff.

Nick, Amber and Lindsey These Nebraskans come from a variety of professions and loea-
-·""_·~----tieDs,~l-~mittlldto improving !hll system,--AmI--I-';;aR-

assure them that those of us in state government are listening.
Keeping Nebraskans as key partners with state government has

been a guiding principle of this project. In a serMe, these Nebraskans
are voting on' a better, more sensible health and human services sys
tem: They are helping state government creme- atrne partnership
between the state and our communities.

To help keep Nellraskans infi:mned, a monthly Progress Repo~
newsletter is sent to more than 7,000 community members, and the ~

Partnership World Wide. Web Page (httpW/www.noI.orgi homeJNPPI)
has made information available anytime to anyone with web access.

The Nebraska Partnership'for H.ealth and Hl,Iman Services I!as
become a trUe stlL~j9~ effort. We. n$lCdthe'cootinnjng im;oIvement
an(fcornmitment..of Nebraskans from all watksof life lOmake'this a
succeS$,·We are asking.tfre' citizens ofthissnne-toill:lp-:the1t-go-vem
menl stake out a belter futUre fohll of us in ,this One Nebraska.

(;<lila .I, (;illilalld

Executive DiFedor
Wayne Area
Chamher of COIlllJlerCe

For the past scwral ycars,th~

Wayne Area Chamber of Cornmefle
has sponsored the Adopl-A·Studcnl
program. The school Yl'ar of I lJ<)t,
will be no exceptlon '

Student applicat,olt forms were
rr,wiled to all inco;ning WClyne SIClll'
College freshmen a few weeks ago.
Parent/family appliqtions were'
distributed through Ihe last monthly
Chamber Newslcller which goes
out to all Chamber and Wayne
Industries, Inc. members.

A general informatIon ~hcct IS
fillcJ out by hoth student and parmt
appli,ants. Applicants arc asked to
IIldieate interests, skills, hobbles,
pet peeves and reLiglous preferencc
(if important 10 you). When all'll'·
plICations have been returned to the
Chamber office, sludents and par·
ent/family arc matched accorc!lIlg to
interest criteria.

At this pOint you might he
wondering exactly 'Yhat is required
of a host parent/family.

Many freshmen students have

Darn that English language!

Capitol News
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der 10 let all children of Wayne '\flit
surrounding country have aTcfresh·
ing swim,the Wayne pool is offer·
ing fmc swims Saturday and Sunday
aftemoon.
55 years ago-Aug. 29, 19.41 '
. Jim Erwin, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Erwin of Concllfd,
suffered a broken leg last week
when a cow kicked him as he was
milking.

Zoni,rg IS pl<Jnned fllf Waync
business (joel residence sections so
as'to protect property owners.
40 years agO-Aug. 30, 1956

More ·than I,:JOO persons from
the Winside, Carroll and Hoskins
areas have added their names to a
petition asking for the suspension
of Dr. Donald Craig's senlence for
income tax evasion. The Winside
man has been sentenced to fout
months in jail. Thp.."e who SIgned
the pelition feel .tha't reSIdents
would suffer a great hardship if their
physician were to be away from the
area for that long.

WSTC President Dr. Wrlliam A.
Brandenburg will take part in a
televised panel discussion to be
presented from Channel 9, Siom.
Cily, at 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

~ebr.ukll Press Asc

PRIZE WINNlt«:;-··
NEWSPAPER 1996

The Wayne.Herald
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Way Back
When

65 years 'ago-Aug. 27, 19.11
Fourteen school children, ages

14 to 1(" have secured speCial per
fTllt'; to drive tu school

W,nsirlc (;,,1 Scouls relumed last
~lond<JY from an ollrtng at Cryslal
l.ake· Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Wrlson
and Vern ICC Witte sponsored the
group.

"A bftghl llght,"'a whistling
sound" <Jnd "a nelise like an explo
sion" arc the descriptions giv~n to
Ihe fait of a small meleor at the
Herman Bodell farm ncar 1I0,kins.
Alfred Drevsen, who S<JW the
occurrence thursday evening, found
the still warm meteor, which was
four Inches In d,<Jmcter. burted
about a foot III Ihe ground.
60 years. ago-Aug. 27. 1936

We. Cllfyell took over the
Chevrolet garage here last week
Norval Hinds, who h;ld been man·
aging it, moved to Wakefield today.
Clifford Fox LS In ch<Jrge of the
garage for Mr. Coryell.

Because of Ihe drouth and'in or-

I

Caution is necessary

rhcse S('OriCS "rc wken Jrom the
{'(JRes aJThe Wayne I{eraldandare
prnvidcd_.hf!re in cooperation with
the Wayne PubliC Libmry.

----Editorials----

E",':,::!:C!.:!!!.~~~,,-en~~y~·==.'-=~~--~··~-I~-I--'-Ll--:~~--'W"""''''''-''''''''''keeypeople-h-Onest_.
phone calls for Winside, Carroll, Wakefield and Wayne. Most citi-
zens are aware the 9 I I number is dedicated only to emergency calls h

By Melvin Paul The PTR does somet ing simi- by the county clerk for each politi- sounded pretty good to the averageand is not to be used for non-emergency matters such as loose dogs. f I aI h
Statehouse Correspondent lar or property owners. t cuts c subdivision wit in the county. homeowner. But in reality the board

Wayne <;::hicf of Police Lance Webster notes "We want to keep the The Nebraska Press Association through the smoke screen that gov- What the PTR does is simply has approved nearly $1 million in
911 lines o~n for true emergencies." Though it hasn't been a major erning boards have used for years to this: It lets taxpayers know what, incre.ased spending. Only the fact
problem in Wayne, according to Webster, other areas are seeing an Taxpayers should perk up..this make a tax increase sound like a re- the property-tax rate would be if that property is valued higher than a
increase in misuse of the system. 11'l.9.n1I1.31 t1ll'. UnycjJjng.oUhcfirslc ducUOIl: local govcmments kept·spendingat year-ago-allows the rate to drop.

Any emer.g~nqu;allin need of police, fire ormedical aidis.making. ever listing of preliminary tax rates. fn-his-wiSf!omas·the dean of the th~l{}vel as the previous year_ But this year, tile. PTR comes,
proper lise of the 91 1 system Someone misusing the~tem9ycall- __.These.r<ltesJlfe_~().lmportant that Nebraska Legislature, State Sen. Then, if the local governing along like a fresh breeze to blow
ing about non-emergency situations could easily block a call of some- they deserve an acronym ~ PTRs, Jerome Warner contoctcillhe PI R board wanlS to 'SPCr1OIl1\JrCiilO'riey,"-away the.!iinOKe~owwe 'Cansee'
one-reporting a fire. Chief Webster says, regarding misuse of the let's call them. The PTR could be idea to make local officials more it is required to take a special vote clearly. Yes, taxes are going up.
system, "We do1la:YCTfjc1IT5iITIy to"race 911 carrs~. as important to property taxes as 1lCCOuntJlbie to the taxpayer~. to -raise the -preliminary rate toa Thar.will be crystal clear when the:

The Ieyel of probability for 911 usage increases as Wayne State, APRIS to short-term loan. The proposal was contained in higher level. board votes in September to raise·
public ,!Rd parochial school, ",Slime schl'dules jn that more people arc......~!l-' 01 course, slands for a:n::

T
- _::;:l.::;:e,::g:-,:islativc Bill 1085, one of a The beauty of the PTR is alrC:ldy Ihe Preliminary Tax Rate to a

. .' d' . . nual percentage rate. I he annual numl1cror 6ftls approve(foY~heini_eeri.._ .._- '-~-~-'-hlgherlevel. '
on ttK' street~, and Hlvolved m Illcrease actlVlltes: percenwge rate elltS through ~II o( Legislature in its last session. The Take, for example, the case of Like the APR. the PTR is there

Wheu an emergency 911 call comes from wlthm the cou~ty, local the fine print and leiS you know package of hills was designed to re· Lancaster County. Followmgtls to keep people honest.
police notil'y the Wayne County Slleriffs office in dlspatchmg appro- how much annual interest- you wjll lieve property taxes. preliminary hudg-et. wDrk, the

pnate help. . . . . . . be paying on a loan. No matter It's rare to find part of a ~()Iutj()n Lancaster County hoard anni'iunced ·~-Th~~ws expressed in Capitol
Everyont needmg help m a cnslS bcnefits,by havmg the 911 sys- how'much other verbiage there is in that doc'sn~'t cost anything. Hut put proudly that tax rates would he go· News are those of the writer.and not

tern available. Parcrm instructing their children in· the proper usc of a loan document. Ih~ APR is the the Preliminary Tax Rate in that ing down. necessarily those of the Nebraska
9 II may save their youngster's lives. All children, particularly those bottom line. dlegory. It is a tux rate calculateu In past years, that would have Press Associario.n. .
spending any time alone al home, should be taught wh;lllO do in a
crisis.

The system is of major imponance to our social infrastructure. A
salule 10 Ihosc in charge'

SlJBSCRIPTION A.UES .
.In W:ivnePi~~., Dixon, ThUrstO(l,CuminlkSJ~n an4~;v;lison Co~nties:
$25,00 per year. In-state: $32:00 per year. Out-state: $42.00. per year, Single

.... capias'7~eents.

Speaking English is routilie for never get four ups. Why IS tbat"
._ ...mllljQns, h(ill'eVeLlllle.canllnl.llelp..CTheR~-are--tlte-4\lwflfuHett-

. but sympathize with~;omeot1e try· . 'tri'd downtrodderi: Ever meet 'any"ric--
State Department of Roads crews are in the process of resurfacing ing to leam the complexities of the saying thcy belonged to the up-

portions ofHighway 35 betweenthe junctionof Highways 35and lang.uage. fallen or uptroc!den? A person is
16: eight miles cast of Waytic;'aqu'we-srto tIj,e Win.~ide·coriJc·r, , sometimes described as downright
according to Dick Soden, highway maintenance superintendent. For inswnce, we say "Wow

'
The~ry. Arc there any upright

, Drivers wiil note several sites, cov~red by a cold mix, lobe topJJ:d" rain iSfeaHy cc"nlllg c!C)W9, a real. onlery? ....._ _
with armor coating in a.pproximately a week; deserve extra caution. downpour l " Docs this inloc it may English

'
How 'can one keep

As the resurfacing is und.er way, precautiO\1 is urged especially en- at times go up" Isn'l "d"wn" als.o stmight-tbe downs and lIPS'
. co.untcring..l.hc.g.r:a\!.Cl.a.s..lhcrc..arc.nCUl'hilec.s1Iipe.s..althe. ruad:.s.cdge_ ..._tll\:.SO (Lplumag.c.uLbitd:;'lIs.. wcjL4S-...~i,I'<~_WH-'f..::,1+ay.:...-dnl..."

Without the white lines a potential danger arise", particularly for turf-covered tr"cls 01 upl~\IJ(r> Trav.- that oUI
'
" Is she askllig licr chIld 10

nighttime vehicular traffic. Meeting theglaring light.s oforicoming cling, we say we dmw'm-aheavy :,,;,~} S;)l11cth,·ng (rom .tnc ncw.spac

nignltim-clraffic incrc,ises the difficulty in detennining the road's min:. Does that mean we g#t out per" So' many Fn)':h.sh won""re
cemer and edge, making those s'eclionsadditionally hazardous. with a scale alHl welghel! it" And used in differenl ways, conlusing

docs a house burn down or up? any student attempting to learn the
Motorists arc reminded to slow down in all cOnsttuction zones, not Why do thIng, ljuiet down, but lingo. For instance. a child is ealkd

only lor the safety 01 everyone Involved, but the new speed laws also never ljuiet up" Pr.iccs go up and a,"cut up" .. ,but never a cui down.
carry herty penalties lor all violations. down, yet we pa.y S25 down, bUI Strange.. _ . _..

-~··---jfcvcYp~iYm·ilp-~ Imagine the frustration or dis·
~ - A court reporter takes down ccrning between object and olljert.

(".,. "\ court dialogue, hut never lakes such Such a~, I ohje'cl to your flying, as

. . i '; t words Up' NOllce that 1/1 1')(lth,,1I it the planc is an oh/CcI subjeci 10 ac·

"~j ~~~;;:~-;;:~~:~;;:;:':
to be sponsored in Wayne

Established in 187'5; a newspaper pub
lisl),ed every Thursday. Entered in the

__._Wgst office a~nd periodi.calJ>Qs~paid_.
at Wayne, Nebraska 6878],
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Mike Fluent

Larry M. Magnuson, 'OD
112 East Secqnd

~..c .•c ~'NE--' --.---~- L_

Mike Ruent of Wayne graduated
from Navy "Boot Camp" at the'
Naval Train1l1g Center 111 Grem·
Lakes. III. on Aug. q

He is going Into the Navy's
Advanced Electronics/Computer'
Field and will be allendlllg classes
at Great 4kcs lor the next eighteen
months.
, Mikei, the "'" of Michael and
B~.r'ie Ruenl of Wayne.

Investment rep
is recognized

Service
Station

Matthew J. Lawler, investment
representativc for Fa-rmcrs and Mer

"-<;1laHts--Smtecf!nnk'i'fn'('Sffi1enT'SCr'. ,'"
vie.cs.,wasr.e-HI~tH+ee-fly'
AegoH USA Securities Inc. at their:
annual inv.csuncnt "conference. j

Lawler was recognized as 'a top I

bank investment representative for I'

the Midwest Region and the top
bank investment representative in I
the Nebraska I;lanker.s Aswc;,llioni
Investment Progrdm. '

He has been with Farmers and"
"M'crmllnT,,~mn:-ll:mk'sinrl"Mavor .

1995. .

©1996 Midwest~ S<.-vi«s,lnc.

}tJMR.~M.D. l>tm.JJE~o.lJ. IAJ'"ry'M,M'W'........ (lll

c.~""Jory ,.:;;:;-:....:..... ",'::,':,7:::in"

New technological developments in imp!:Jnl'.

ultrasonic eqlllipment, lasers, diagno<ti, t'''tlllg,

and surgical techniques have made cala"lLt

surgery one of the mosl efTeClive p,ocedllr'"

today. Cu~rently, over 98% of Caldr"tl r.ltie"t,

experience significant improvemenr<; In vi"i()rl .. "

withour major complicatiollS.

Until now, the high cost of this new lechnolo!",

for cataracr surgery was only a~ailah~ In the !:tr!,,,,

surgical facilities. This meant rhat yOll wmdd hav,'

to travel for a complete eye examina,,:m and

surgery. Not any longer.

Complete eye care lind cataract surgery is

now available at Provi4enre MMical Center in

Wayne. You don't have to travel outside of YOllr

community to have your vision teSted for

cataracts. With Dr. Willcockson, D,. Koeber "nd

Dr. Magnuson olTering comprehensive di,,!,n"'lil

and surgical services. you now have the most

advanced eye care available right here in. TOwn.

Cataracts afkct over 80% of our senior citizens.

In fac't~over one million cataract surgeries ,Irl'

perfonned annually in the U.s. alone.

Donald E. Koeber, OD
. 313Main

Wayne,NE

Call Dr. Koeber or Dr. Magnuson for a

f--'-.....;.,~OOIInplete-eyt~:amtinllJfioit-and-cataract $ ision

screening today. Ifyou would like more

information on caraiacts for YOli...,lf or someone

you know who may bel:Xperiencing loss of vision,

call today for a free informational brochure,

Local students
are included in
marching band

and a cholesterol analysis (non·
fasting finger-stick) for-$6,

Special kids activities include
anti-violence and gapg infonnation,
911 phone use practice. DARE Car
and a sheriffs patrol car. Also, the
group Kids on the Block will pre
sent rheir puppet show
"Alternatives to Violence and Gang
Membership" at 4:30 p.m. on Fri·

--day and-lW2fra:m: amt11:3O-p.m:·
on Saturday.

The health fair is being spon
sored by PATCH (Planned Ap
proach To Community Health)<
Aid Association for Lutherans,
Faith Regional Health Services,
Northeast Community College,
Norfolk Daily News, Norfolk Med
ical Group, PC, and Midwest OB·
GYN C1inicfMidwest Quality Car-

_inRNetwort·__~ ..
For more information concern

iog the health fair, call Jacque Gen
ove.~e, 402-371,34D2.

• NCA Acc'redited
• Technologic'ally' Advanced
• Student Performance Above State and

National Standards
• Quality Services Offered in a Cost

Effective Manner

Recognized by the Natiomil School Board Association as one of the-----::::_
only two Nebraska schools of merit.

WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

The Wayne Herald, Thul'llday, September 5,·1996

Northeast C~~~txJ:~oUege
to host Health Fair Sept 13-14

NPPDpays
communities

Nebraska Public'Power District
(NPPD) is paying 204 communi
ties more thim $3.3 million as a
result of agreements leasing their
electric distribution systems to
NPPD, accord,ing to Wayne E.
Boyd of S'outh Sioux City, chair
man of the NPPD board of direc
tors.

Committee and the University ofNe
braska athletic department:

Notable among athlete~who have
listened to her counsel are Olympic
decathlete Dan O'Brien and wrestler
Bruce Baumgartner.

She is also a clinical assistant \lro
fessor in the Sports Medicine Program
at the University of Nebraska and
frequently presents papers at profes
sional meetings and publishes articles
on nutrition for athl",,"s and dietary
habits of athletes. •
" .Dr." IJoifQVliflCmfley.--associate

professor of human performance and
leisure srudies at WSC, said health
and sports professionals from
throughout the regipn will want to
hear Dr. Grandjean's address.

She is scheduled to talk on "Ath
letic Nutrition, Debunking the Myths".
Her address is free and open to the
public.

The Wayne Rotary Club meets
each Wednesday at 7:a:m. ·at Riley's
Convention Center. Guests are
weleorne. for more-j'nformation
contact Rick Burleigh at 375-48Rl
(home) or 375-2043 (work) or any
Rotary Club member.

committed 10 enhaneing'hun1ah health,
perfclTl1lance and qual ity of! ifelhrough
nutritiorl. She is also founder and di
rector of the International Center for
Sports Nutrition headquartered in
Omaha

Besides conducting research,
Grandjean's nonprofit organization
provides consultation and nutritional
counseling services to a wide variety
of individuals, organ izations 'and busi
nesses including'll'>e U.S Olympic

Eric Hefti to receive
Eagle Scout Award

Nationally known nutritionist
to make address at Wayne State

Eric Hefti, son of Rodncy and
Melia Hefti, will bc receiving hIS
Eagle SCOUl Award at a Court of
Honor on Sunday al a Court of
Honor on Sunday, Sept. 15.

The ceremony will be held al
Our Savior Lutheran .Church at 2
p.m. .

This is the highest award 111 Boy
Scouting.

. Eric started hiS scouting career in
the first grade joining Cub Scout
Pack 174 as a Tiger Cub. He Joined

. Boy Scout Troop 174 in 1991 after
earning the Arrow of Light.

. He has held troop offices of
Patrol leader and Quartermaster.
Eric has also been active in several
community scout service projects
including paper drives, Kiwanis
pancake feeds and Wayne County
Fair barbecues,

Nationally known athletic nutri
tionist Dr. Ann C. GraridJean will ad
dress the Northland RegionalChapter
of the American College of Sports
Medicine as the first presenter in the
group's fall 1996 lecture schedule.

She will speak at Wayne State Col
lege in the Gardner Hall AuditDrium on
Thursday, Sept. 12 at 7 p.m. Refresh
ments and a reception will follow

As C1ireetor of the Center for Hu
• man Nutrition in Omaha, Grandjean is

..N.E.brnsk~ns are invited to par·
tlclpate in the fifth annual "Life
Signs Health Fair: A Celebration of
Health" on Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 13 and 14, in the Cox /
Activities Center, located on the
Northeast Community College
campus in Norfolk.

Times for the Health Fair are 7
a.m. to 7 p.m. on Friday and 9

-am. t02 p.m~on-Samrday.-

Participants will discover a
healthier lifestyle for their entire
families with over 65 booths of in
formation, products and health
screenings.

A new feature this year is a se
ries of 26 educational sessions on
both days. Topics include Medicare
updates-; radon, quilling smoking

Yresentat"lastweek'J; Rotary tf.eeting were, left to right, Gil Haase, one of the and depression.
founding members of the Wayne Rotary Club, fiCk. Burleigh, Rotary President; __ Free health screenings offered to

-~Cmrrtte-lJmm,,-;)tstrtrr Go \ er Hor fOl Rolar y allrl "OllIS' Alldel SOli, wh'o--tr-lI-'ctnrrlH ----persons seven years of age and older
member of the club. arc height/weight, hearing sc,een

ing, back screening, leg alert 
circulatory screening, hlood pres
sure, vision screening, rcspiralnry
screcti"irig :'ltid a (knlal scrc(,lliog.

Optional screenings that will bc
offered for a minimal chargc are a
blood chcmistry analysMfor -$25

- Charlie Thonee, Dist(lcl Guests at the meeting included ---State College students, sponsors
Governor for Rotary was the hon- . Rachel Blaser whc\ spelll last year junior high- cmss country each fall
ored guest and program speaker at studying in Japan a~ an nlJ1gning donates money to Rainbow Ride:s,.
the Aug. 28 Rotary meeting: cxchange studcnt sponsored hy manslh¢ Wayne Recycling Ccnter ell'" F. t Members of the 119·year-old

f'riorlo.Thonc's presentation, hc Rotary. and is responsible for Pultingup oege aIr 0 Cprnhusker Marching Bandliave-
met ·wiH,.Rotary Presi"lent Rick' Emi Ols.uka was also present at and taking down WelCome nag nn be held Sept. 15 been selected for this year.
Burleigh, tile Board of directors and the meeting.' She .. an e.xcllllnge Main Street. Area students who make up the

"service committee chairpersons at student from japan·~who will study 265-member band include Penny
Granqma Butch's, at Wayne High School this school l,n'addition, the cluh provides a Over 60 colleges and universiues St~ne, Laurel, clariftet and Liu'

He discuss'ed the coming year's year. She is spoijsored by Rotary shuttle bus servicc during the will be in attendance during the CI'!.ussen. Wayne trumpet.
, goals and ohjectives for Ihc local International and the local Rotary Chicken Show, hosts a fore.ign ex- Northeast 'Nebraska College Fair. thc band performs at Husker

c1uh: . Club. change studcnt and donates time and from 1 to 3:30 p.m. on Sunday, fiJotbali games, bowl games, con-
At Wednesday's mecling, Thone' While at the meeting, Thonc re- moncy to the_local commu~i~ Sept. 15 .inNoTlhe~;;LCommunilL.....£crl.s..~__~ _

spoke to 4s 'Rotal) lIIcmbcrS"m1d ceivcrtClllJ<,lffiC-'ltc:KCl. from. W3)'nc College's. CDx Activilies Center. . '
several guests on the importance of Police Chicl l,Alm;cWehstcr as a The Rotary C1uI> is presently The public is invited. Students w;echosen based on a
Rotary as a service organization fur retnemnFilOC-{\-{)t:-his.visit to Wayne. sellinz."The Game or ""aY...f1e The fair is intended for high compctitiveaudition basisalc'barnl
the community of Wayne. Fornler Presidcnt Ronald Rcagan America." Anyone wishing to pur" --,scJmut-studcotr'nceding-mme- ill- camp' prior tQ·too stan·of too aG3-

Hehightigtrretl eacITof thcarra, "appcaredat the meetingarttl·tried Itl chase a game shout(j cont;jct a formation about college aspects dcmic year.
of service-club, vocatlClnal, com- convincc Thone that he would ha\'e Rotary memher. sU.'GP. as aca.deml.·c planning, fillan-
munity and intern'lIlona1.an(lthc madc a.good-r-Ul1ning male. ~a1aid. rcgistration and housing. The band worn the 1996 Sudler
imponanceofeach. Gil Haase. and his. wife Marge "We continue to grow al1d build Financial aid presentations will trophy, the band equivatcntoftlie

Thnrrc grcw up "mtb of, the were also ,It the m"~ting. Haasc tJ1e I'leal c1ul>-wit-h.lhestr=gth and be held at I: 30 and 2:30 p.m. I!m:ignat _championship, earlier this
Harling.lon.Jl(C'\ w:arJkJ,w~ h.ell1ed start_~J9_c.!lLB...Q.UlI)'._O.ulL-:~ur_l'':.'':l ..~)Lv~'.':~(~c.dical£.'!.!nembcrS ~~).'QLJ:n_()!~_lI1f,()rmati<J"_"~lI1.t~l~t- year and marched in the 1996 St.

,,-,,- fl~31~dh%- wife 'R;,thlll~ein-- in June 19R7. . wllO work to maks Wayne,! bett~r Steve SCQrocde~ al Norfolk HlghJ>africk's"TIay Varaaein'DUol1fl,
LincolnwhcTe Ruth recently !in· The localc·luD isin the.middle CQnHllunity to livc <lnd raise our School, 402-1144-2534. Ireland.
ished a book titled. "Being Home." of a memhershlp drive and Thone 'chjldren,'~~aid Rick Bur.leigh,

Charlie is the senior principal in installed the. two newest memhers' Rotary PreSIdent.
the Erickson and Set!erstroll\ law Gaila Gilliland and Donald Zeiss.
firm with offices in Lincoln and "Scrvice above sclt" and "lie
Omaha. profils Ill'ost \",'.ho ~er\'cs· hc:-;t" arc

H.e spends amajoTity of this the themes' o! Rotary as the club
time workll1g as Rotary 6istrici - l:ontinlles ti, s,TVe locally and
Governor for District 5650 which internationally.
inCludes eastern Nehraski and west- The local club grants a $500
em Iowa. scholarship each year 10 a Wayne

The money r.epreserits the
amoiliits paYljble for the second

During' his scoUling years. Eric quarter of 199'6 ul'der the terms of
Eric Hefti the lease agreements. The money

attended the following troop trips: may be used the. community any
Niobrara Canoe Trips in 1991. • B d 'd
1992. ,1993. 1994.1995 aM 1996; oiher volunteers who helped to ac- wayitdeslfCS" oy_SlIJ,." -
Camp"Cedars. Fremont in 1991 and T h tho . " E "d tile money turned over to the

-n-ilJ92'; -'BlitterhellI""Campoieeiii'- c0lTlJ:l~s,,_~~proJtx:-=- _1''-C~aJ_. "Qti,ll~__and towns by NPPD at thi,,,s-----Jb--~__
Eric is a junior at Wayne; High time doesnot include lheirpottion

1991.1992 and 1993; Troop Camp School and a member of OUT Savior of the annual five percent gross
outs in 1992. 1993 and 1995; Ben Lutheran Church. His high schocl revenue tax (in~lieu-of·tax) pay-
Detato.or SCOUI Ranch in Colorado m'ents' required by state laW. ., activities include foot\>all and
in +993 and 1994.llIld-~1mQnt wres(lmg. CIIurclt aelivtl.tes-Inclulte .In--additl<m--to.-the..m~-
Scout Ranch in New Mexico in head usher and usher. ized. thea~mentsbetween,~PD
1995 where he earned his 50 miler and the communities jlI'ovidetor a
award. Eric. would like to thank every- one-third discoullt on the -el¢¢lricity

For his Eagle Scout Service one who has helped and encouraged consumed -by governmel)tal agen·
Project Eric; organized and assisted him in any way t9 reach the goal of cies, .
with'the shingling 9f Our Savior becoming an Eagl" Scout, includ- Area towns receiving money and .

~ -TIiihefim Church's parsonage. . '. u'illgtroojr lead'eriideachers, fellow .... n-~riClude: 'JiOi-YtiiS:"
"lwoUld like to offer-a -specilll scOUts;l'rieJjos~.ves-:-- $21,321040. - AlIeFl-$'5.nz:n;-

lhllJlk.~tM.:clIurch:ptOperlY , T-"ThecPllblic.i$~tl'Illl<l.aUend Concorrl-$2.167.29 and Dixon-
eommiuee.Tilti'itha £ircleimd!an . thisc~o~y. . $1,448.79.

\

~=~?TJiOiiespeal~s--to-Rotarians



Wayne State wlns seasC?n opener, 50-38

Wildcats put the sting to Emporia State
Bv Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald
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The Blue [){ovils cross COlJlllry'

team will be in actioh lor Ihe lirSI
time in 1996()n Thursday in
Beemer for the Gator Invite which
will he run on the Beemet-Golf
Course and the Wayne girls golf
team will o{len season play on
Thursday in Norlolk with a dual
againstlhe Panthers.

sp.lkcs while· Amy Gudmund,on i
nOlched 16. SVIIak fmlShn! w,lh it '
clozcn"'acc spikes _'~ifld f{.c 11 c(' FIJhf
\\-as also in douhle figurl's \\ ilh ]()

Tracy \V('ssc! h~lll h() ~H.. C "l'l\

\\'hilc the d('r(,I'~'A W:I\ I\:d bv
Gud.l11onclson's 3lpigs '" llh :-~!Ihr

adding 24 more. -f'''T1low lu.d J7
digs and Wessel, 14.

WSC will lravel 10 compele in
the South DakoUl Sl<lle Tournament
in Brookings, S.D. 11m. wl'ekc",1
with m~ltche:-; against (,h~j{.1r{)n

Slale, SDSI! and
COT1nm1iCl/~.rhC"d-

~ September 7th·
"'Husk£rJ-ever-is-Back!-'

NUT FEED AT NOON!
\ - -., -

leniler Svtwk relu(ned 10 'Cals
lineup hUI only 10 play some front
row and with an air cast.-. Jessie
ponto\\, .IedWSC wilh 1\1 kill

play Fremont-Bergan al 10:.10 a.m ...
on S~turday in Wisner and Wake-'
field will play Wisner-Pilger all
8:30 a.m. on Satllrday In Wlsller. I

The Laurel-Concord Reelrs "01:'

leYDall learn will he 0111 !O defelill
its lOp. ra11king- in thr preseason
polls wilh a homc game wilh Rall~

dolph on Thursday and Ihe WIIiSidl'
volleyballtearn will comr"'le Ifl the
Bailie Creek Triangularwilh Win
nehago on Saturday. I

TURNING TO foothall thel
Blue Devils wijl travel 10 Schuyler:
for the season opcner on Friday'
while WakefIeld 'Iravels 10 play
Winside_ Laurcl-'Conconl willlnlvel
to play Randolph alld Allen h(lsls
Wynotjn (h_~_ ~_c_a:,,!_~)_n ·:(.)U~_~H,·r.

Area high schools
set to begin fall
sports campaigns

TlIESDA Y IN Scwan1, WSC
fell to unhealen Concordia College
in~fivc games once again, 1()--14,

14-16,1 1-15,16-14,12-15.

all weekend," Vanis said. "Having
to replace four -starters from a year
ago is somelhing we were forced 10

do and nclw we have 10 learn how 10
win." <

Enjoy Fall in your Capital City

PLAY HERE -before the games
STAY HERE -after the games

. . • Restaurants
1IlslQrlc- k-t • Unique Shopsamar e • Arts & Antiques

.l.u(oW< u. -. Open FrL Nites

starhn at 7th & P

Sfl&-
lUI

. leL2I .."~......
....11

Scrl ~ 1 30'p m . prc-game show 1 00 P m

at the University of South Dakota

2, Register to win local prizes at
this AMPRIQE location. I
\;. ,

ARE THESE YOU
lICKElS~

THIS SATURDAY ONLY (Sept. 7)
No food will be served after 2 p.m.

The Bar and Mini Mart
.will be open after 3 p.m. as usual.

Village Inn
Allen, Nebraska



Sports Bnefs ----,-,.-------'--, 'fA

Jeff Goldstein, interim head
women's basketball coach at Wayne
State has announced the signing of
a recruit and the addition of a
graduateassislant coach. "

.....~-H6tt., ,
comes to Wayne State from Black
Hawk College in Moline, Illinois
where she was a two-year starter.
As a sophomore, she averaged 12
points, 4.4 .assists, 4.0 rebounds
and 2.0 Steals per onting while
helping the team to a record of 20-
11. '

---------5he-waamed All-Arrowhead
Conference and was selected to play
in the NJCAA Region IV All-Star
Game. Hourigan. a two-time Ar,
rowhead ConferenGe-AtJ-.Acaaemic
selection, is a graduate of Alleman
High School in Rock Island, Illi-

--obis.

Jay McClung joins the Wildcat
coaching sUjIT from the liniversfty

---c---ef·Northem Colorado where~
a student assistant coach the last
two seasons. At UNe, he assisted

'with all phases of the women's
__b~~k.emll!!Ilr()g@l1lLI:!.e~~rn~(l,l1is

bachelor's degree from UNC-iTI
--+9%-... --- -----

"Jay comes frama strong pro- .
gram at Northern Colorado, which'
has participated in the last two na- .
tional tournaments," Gol~stein

added. "He has great knowledge of
the game and I look foC';'ard to
h~ ...iRg him .. ork .. ilh--ftttf-~
gram." .

Dixon
News-~-

Hoskins News--.;...---------------
Mrs; Hilda Thomas
402-565-4569

-------~~--jl----

And when you purchase a Husker
Phone, you'll have the home team
.advantage,Al.i~ntCellular has teamed
First Cellular Omaha. Lincoln Telephone
Cellular and Nebraska Cellular under 
one name to deliver unbeatable'
statewide ·coverage..•all from a
Nebraska-based company.

So the next time you want to show
your Big Red spirit, show your Husker
Phone...only from Aliant Cellularl

'"The Husker Phone from Aliant CeUulat
-- ~ ~ -_._.. -----.--.--, ..._,-

..

.. , . ' .... Take a huge helping

',' . of ,Husker spirit, teamit
-, ", with a:sleek Motorola

, ", , " ". cellUla,r F,LIP PHO,NE,,TM or
powerful Motorola Bag

. " ' . Phone, and you've got
the new Husker Phone

exclusively at AHant Cellular, /.
What's more, "s an officially licensed

collegiate product. a percentage of the
proceeds frome.lIch Husker Phone sold
goes to the UNt Schcilal"ShlpFurid. What
better way to show your support fQr the
world'S greatest tealll'?'-~~~--'"--------

Lane and Jeanie Marotz hosted a
dinner at 'Prenger's Aug. n to ob
serve their 35th wedding anniver
sary. Guests were 'Rod and Judy
Lueders of Fort Morgan, Colo.;
Mark and Shontelle Hegge of Sioux
Falls, S.D.; Chad Lueders of Lin
~n~EtiILall(tNancy Marotz..QL.
M~ad;Jay and April Neisius of
Omaha; Nelda Lueders of Norfolk;
Ed and Sherri Schmale and KOUrl
ney of Carroll; and Kevin and Leah
MarotZ', Logan and Landon of
Hoskins.

Aug. 18 supper guests in the
Marotz home were Rod and Judy
Lueders of Fort Morgan, Colo.;
Mark and· Shontelle Hegge of Sioux
Falls, S.D.; Nelda Lue~rs o'f Nor·

·· ..~4tjl!-"J~ky·ss-~IQon
8f;~'~,Qd Time Elpporium

HUSKER FANS
ON YOUR WAY

TO THE BLOW-OUT IN LINCOLN

DODGER HIKE SHOES DODGER
SHORTS Buy 1@ reg. price SHORTS
20% get-2nd pair @ - 20%
Off 1/2 PRICE! OFF

All New Merchandise -

...
Q)

.lll:
III
::J
:t
Q)
.c-

Thenext meeting will be at the
home of Mary Jochens on Sept. 23.

The hostess had the comprehen
sive study on "The Mourning
Dove." She also showed a video,
"The Private Life of Plants" for the
lesson for the month.

New Hours:
10:00 am- 5:00 pm'Weekdays-&lQ:OOam- 1:0{} plTtSajurdays.--
~
~

- .', ·-St-.........mSpo.t~-
" 120lbgan S~ • Wayne • 375-3213

...
Q)

-~-~-",-toILt r No h Bend to Little Rick's Sa-
{:. loon & Good Time Emporium forthe friend

liest and ,cleanest' atmosphereanywhera
around.
Drink specials are always happening.

Friday,
September 6
TAILGATE at

- Jeanne's
aL the

Haskell House
All You Can Eat Steaks

and Ribs for $14.95.
Serving Irom 6:00-9:00

Reservations are
suggested.

We will also have a
'drawing fOr 2-top job

se.ats for the
ColoradoiNebraska

game Nov 29
--~a Wayne State
A\,Itographed football
- 2 Season passes for
WSC football games
• Wayne Siale jersey
320 Johnson St..

W8\(:~4NE

402-287-2587 or
800-287-5460
MastercardlVlsa,

American ExpreS$ and
Diseover Card

. acce ted•. GIft
:eertiflcal9s aliailable.

Lois Ankeny
402-584.233L

Larry Herfel and friend,of Sioux
City, Bob and Vonda Dempster,
Denise Abts and Brandon and
Velma Dennis were Sunday dinner
guests of Phyllis Herfel. Evening
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Randv
Rasmussen and boys. .

Jim and Kathy Fox of Leave.n
worth, Kan. spent Friday to Sunday
afternoon visiting.in the Lawrence
Fox home.

GARDEN'CLUB
.' TheTown an~ Country Garden

BIBLE STUDY." Club met at the home of Belly
Morning Bible study was held in Bronzynski for a dessert luncheon

the home of Janice Hartman' Aug, on Aug. 26. Frances Langenberg,
28 with seven attending. The group . -president, called the meeting to or"
continued reading in the book of der ,and Grace Fenske read anarlicle,
Psalms and will begin chapter 27 "A Recipe for a Sweet Disposi-
on Sept. 11 when ,they meet with lion." Roll call was "my favorite
Phyllis Herfel. . vegetable for canning or preserv-
HOSTEDPJCNIC ing,"

St..Ann~'s Catholic, ChurCh
-hOsted a picnic'- s~pper• fOI"' thc'~-AnInVitatlOn was'reCCIved Tram

United MethOdist c-ongTegMion and the Hoskins Garden Club toallend
the community at tbe Parish Hall their guest day on Oct. 24.
on Aug. 29, Approximately SO
were in attendance,





-----~_.--,. ,~'-~---

Leona Daum

This feature brought to you by •
the famil~ oriented Walne DaIry Queen ,'.-
Listl:,n to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily.· •

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday'

~Christm8s Is Comingl_
Christmas Is Coming!

Jeanne's at the fIaskell fIouse is now
bookill8 holiday parties for all size groups

-.----Book..o arl¥:-:to-fleset're--~~

the date you really wanl
Sunday If'N;tch 1l:()0-_2:00 .

Monday -Satutd~y11:30-~:QO
Sunday' Thur$day 6:00·9:00

"Friday - SattJrday 6:00 ·10:00 .....
' ' :.'1

We will haw; 'xpand~hours ... F

Int~~~~": ·~'I·~·--~

sessions offered by professionals
certified in their field.

Activities will begin on Friday
evooing-with.registrntion and con
clude with brunch on Sunday
morning featuring Katie Kelly.

The Wellness Weekend for
Women is sponsored by the Uni
versity of Nebraska Cooperative
Extension, Creighton Area Health
Service and Great PlaIns Commu
nication, Inc.

For more information and a
brochure, calI your local Extension
Office, or' the Ce.dar County Exten
sion Office at 254·6821.

WellnessWeekend to be
held at Niobrara State Park

The second annual Welloess
Weekend for Women will be held at
Niobrara State Park, Sept. 27-29.

. Th_ will. ~somethingior ey.ery-
one.

Session topics include Planning
Your Financial Needs, Your Ideal
Image, Women's Wellness through
Nutrition, PrairieScapes, Body

. Sculpting and Creative Stress Re
sponse. Nature walks and craftses-
sions will also be featured on Sat
urday. Delores Ruzicka, owner of
Country Creations. and a n;ltionally
recognized crafter will present a
workshop. Also available will be
professional messages and exercise

FRE~OPf;NHoUSEMEETING

FOR MORE iNFORMAWION, CALL TODAY
1-80o-39h31S0,ext. 1700

Offer valid 9tl/96. 10119196

M.,DeIiciousFood Plan•••
...Motivation...ConVenience•••Support...

Why are so many adolescents angry?

• Grace Lutheran Church ,f'J'V\/1"
.904 N. Logan Street ~.~ 10 w«""so#- k~'
• Wayne,.NE PI".

• September 10th ~!tC 1O.lb~ ..or more

• Tuesday, 6:00p.m' ('::/n:~I:,::,'J<~

• Le.a.del': Linda Ha,ines ~~~~
THE "FREEDOM PUN" - r v, .....
WITH WEEKEND OPTION

Q: Our IS-year-old son lit· Q: Alright, so my kid feels disrespected and hostile. I
erally seethes with hostility Focus On The still have to impose some limits and discipline on him,

:e~li~:i~a~~~8,riia~e~-tbe .Family· ~.. --~-- d~\~-;~it~ ~;~ to~ ~~-,.;j~;-~;~;and an--- •

world. Believe me, we bave With tagonizing them llJllICCCSSaJiIy.
done notbing to provoke tbis Dr, James I learned this lesson when I was a junior high school teacher. It became
.l!!l~, and J dOn', understand Dobson clear to me very early that I could impose all manner of discipline.and
wbat bas· caused it. s!rlctbebavioralrequiremems,providetHtreateacll·yoong-jl6n>oowi/h_.

But other parents of teens genuine dignity aml respect.
report the same problem. I earned their friendship before and after school. during lunch and

.Why are so many adoleS4:ents through classroom encounters. I was tough. especially when challenged,
a-ngry at tlleir parents and but never di&::OllJleOUs, mean or insulting. I defended the underdog and te-
fa m il i es? S om eti mes 1 ey :-nOCii::lUSryy'lfiMlt01iilit[ej!CllCli!tli1'JmmriiEll:l:alKtself::jespOC[~'--~-=---~--
seem to hate the people who However, I never compromised my standards of deportment. Students
love them the most! entered my classroom without talking each day. They did not chew gum,

A: At least part of the answer to iliat question can be explained by the behave disrespectfuJly. curse or stab one another with ball point pens. I
"in·between" stages of reenagers. They live in an era when they enjoy was clearly the captain of the ship, and I direeted it with mili1ary zeal.
neither the privileges of aduJthood nor the advantages of childhood. The resuJt of this combination of kindness and frrm discipline stands as
~,!sider~liJlht.()fthe ave~-lear-<JI<J..,.,jlof the his'lly adver- . one of the most pleasant memories of my professional life. I loved my
used adult privileges and vices are forbidden to him because he is "100- SiUOeiiis, ana rnad-everyreasoi,lObelleve lliaITwas 10vooliifeliimTac-=--
young." He can't drive or marry or enlist Or drink or smoke or work or tually missed them on weekends (a fact my wife never quite understood).
leave home. And his sexual desires are denied gratification a~ a time when .At the end of the fmal year when I was packing my books and saying
they scream for release. ' goodbye, 25 or 30 teary-eyed kids hung around my gloomy room for sev-

ThlHmly thingll.e is permitted to do, it seems, is stay in school and eral hours and finally stood sobbing in !he parking lot as I drove' away.
read hIS dreary textbooks. This is an overs.tatement, of course, but it is And yes, I shed a few.tears ormy own that day.
expressed from the viewpoint of the young man or woman who feels dis· . (Please forgive Ulis self-congratulatory paragraph. I haven't bothered to
cnfranchisedand insulted by society. Much of the anger of today's youth tell you about my failures. which are far less interesting.)
is generated by their perception of t~is injustice. These qUfjstions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr Dobson

There is another side to this issue of adolescent volatility. I'm now con- AnIWa! Your Qw:stions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, aUlhor
vinced that the hormonal changes occurring in a developing body may be and president ofFocus on the Family, a Mnprofl/ organiunion dedicated
more important to feelings than we thought earlier. Just as a woman's 10 the preservation of lhe home. Correspomunce 10 -Dr. Dobson should
emotions are set on edge by premenstrual tension, menopause and ex- be addressed to: Focus on the Family, p.o. Box 444, Colorado Springs,
tremt\fatigue, it is entirely possible that the adolescent experience is CO 80903.(c!,i982,Tyndaie House Publishers, inc.

, largely hormonal as well.
How else c_an_weexplain the universality-of emotional instability dur

ing these )'ear~? Having watched thousands-ef children sail from child
hood to early adolescence, it still amazes me to witness textbOOkcharac
teristics suddenly appearing on schCdule as though responding to a pre·
programmed computer. '

PETITE - Sherman and
Racheall Petite of Wayne, a son"
Jared Riley. Aug. 20. 6 Ips., 10 oz.

I

BIRD - Oavid and Linda Bird
of Wayne, a daughter, Cheyenne'
Julia, Aug. 20.8 Ibs.

SULLIVAN - Steve and
Stephanie Sullivan of rural Ponc·a.
a daughter. 'Samantha Dawn, Aug.
27, 5 Ibs.• 4 oz. She joins a sister.
Brittany..Grandparents are Steve and
Sandy Sullivan and Barry-andbinda
Martinson, all of Allen. Great
grandmothers are Dorothy Dowling
of Martinsburg and Dorothy E.
Anderson of Allen.

New:
-Arrivals __-

--c

c~1tour1>etl for
yourtD~lng

receptwn needs!
Jllslt aboat vtleat &
C~~_CVC!Q.et4bteL..
or 3ruLt qrays. Our

'Dell 'Department
wllt aho decorate

cakes to
spe(:lflcatto~·

Mr. and Mrs. Moore

with the 66 MI Co, at Ft. Carson
Army Base and' will be making
their new home at 810 Chapman
Drive, Apt. #3,Colorado Springs,
Colo. 80916.

B .eft S aid Leon Daum to-n y pe ng--·~_.~._--'-n- -,......,....., cclebrate 90th
Bridge is played'a! Country Club

WAYNE - NinetablesQf bridge were played following the Wayne The family of Leona Daum is
CountryeIlib radies luncheon held Sept. 3, with 40 attending. Hostess- planning an open house in honor of
es were Adelyn Park and Elsie Echrenkamp. her 90th b4JPday.

WIESEMAN :...c Lyndon and Winners last week were Barbara Kelton, high and Minnie Rice, sec- The event will be held Sunday,
Lise Wieseman of Wayne, a son. ond high. Quests were Marjorie Smitman. Bonnadelle Koch and A1ver- Sept. 15 from 2-4 p.m. in the
LI'ncoln Robert Aug 30 9' lbs na Johnson of Fort Pierce, Fla., ., ., Communi tv RoollLlll-Y.iIIa-Wayfle:-~-·-

IS oz.' He joins !aurelyn (5). Hostesses next week are Bonnie Lund and Marjorie Arms\[llllg..Em: ~~
.Laramie (4), Lanamarie (3) and reS:~~~~1'375-!]9J.e.f__ 371--4516.... -.•.. --~--:.-:---:--. .. _.--Her family inctult'eSfier husband

~~::;l-Jjlj~LJ;kI.JjU3~--"-t--=Lilli~L1--'~"'~-~l""",,,""-~~__-----~-~----------"'"Alvin. a resident of the Wayne Care~ Centre, her son and wife Leon and
Reotstry Mary Daum .of Wayne and her i

C4Sto~ 'lmpri-nted ----- I .~~~~~rnt;rp:~~e$:. ~~~lc~I~~s h~; j---
kJedd.i-nq und Shower (Week or Sept. 9.13) sauce; tomatoes, white bread. th~ grandchildren and two great- I

Meals served daily at noon' rJeacnes. grandchildren.' I

ForresetvationscaIl375-1460 Friday: Chicken fried steak. Mrs. Daum was born Sept. 17, '
Each meal served with scalloped ;potatoes, beets, w/w 1906 near Emerson. She attendelL-· -.--

2% milk and coffee bread, buttedingerdessert.-'-_'__;-_Wayne-sum:reacners College and
M on day: Ham 1oaf, sweet_~r1[,.\\o·hilebread, emil ooektait;-----C--al·-· d taught in rural schools-if! Thurston

~;.wax beans, lime )ello· Wednesd'ay: Chicken feUlicine, en ar and Dixon Counties for a number
with pears, dinner roll, peanut but- peas and carrolS. double cheese Pear (Week of Sept. 9.13)" of years.
ter cookie. halves. w/w bread, carrot bar. Monday: Cards and quilting. Sh d h h b d r ed

Tuesday: Hot beef sandwich, Thursday: Pork chops and Tuesday: Bible study, I p.m., . Altoner ":. us an.. IV. I~~
whipped potatoes. asparagus, apple dressing. spinach with vegetable Pastor Main, First United til Fa bwml992elrhrnamhage In ed'~. un e. wensemov",

MethodISt Church. th V'lla' W
Wednesday: Hearing clinic e I 1ft ayne... . .

with Dan Smith, 10:30-12:30: wa- She is a member of Tnmty
termelon feed. 3 p.m. Lutheran Church 1n Altona where

Thursday: Friendship day. she taught Sunday Sch~ol for
Fridlly:.Wear red day; paper bag oearIy-30years.

bingo arid cards. She requests no gifts, please.

AMMER
PHOTOGRAPHY

202 Matn·

Join Us For A Precious Moments
An Event Of The Century

A Summer Garden Party
Sunday, September 8th from noon to 5 p.m.

Featunng ". "May The Sun Always ShIne on You" "
The exclusive First Century Circle Umlted Edition •
Event Flgunne Call to reserve yours andJijgn.JQ •••

_ _ -~J9tflijS-atNeblaska 5 f:XclumvePffiClOUsMoments ~ ~

OUR SThR Century Circle Dealer. • "'~
C,'D. C"T CAe"" . 5500 Old Cheney Rd. (56th &Hwy 2) ,,-:;.~~~
_'#i't,1'''- Lincoln, NE Phone: 1·800-782·7490 Yoo- """

<!Il996 Enesco Co muon_ lJ!uslr.u..i\\n wn: 1II199 P'rttIOU5 Mom~nt!.lnc. Lll:;. E C5((J. P B

Brian Moore of Wayne and
Melissa McDonald of Chicopee,
Mass. were married Aug. 21, 1996
at Veterans Army Chapel, Ft.
Carson, Colorado Springs, Colo.

Chaplain Scoll James officiated
at the 6 p.m. ceremony.

The annual Langenberg reunion the youngest.
was held at the Elkhorn Cabin. at This year's committee_ in charge
Ta-Ha-Zouka Park at Norfolk on of arrangements were the Dave
Sept I Sixty wended from YumJh...Ja~_~<L.Randy Mittelstaedt
Colo.; Pocahontas and Kiron, Iowa; families. - --- -------
and Walthill, Stanton, Randolph. The 1997 reun.ion will be held
Osmond, Norfolk, Winside and on the first Sunday in September
Hoskins. with the place to be announced. The

George Langenberg Sr. was the committee in charge of arrange
oldest ~lttending and Michael Fleer, ments will be the_ Dennis Kment
son of Mark .and Lois Fleer, was and LaRueLangenberg families.

Reunion held in Norfolk

Moore and Darrell Moore, both of
Wayne and Bert and Donna
McDonald of Chicopee, Mass.

Honor attendants for the couple
were Eric and Stacie Greschner of
Colorado Springs, Colo. ""

-- ~wffig-lOO--€eremoRyoa_...:......J.#-~:

OlHdoo.r. reception wa..s. he..td. at thoe ~".. .~l),ome of the honor attendants. ,",
The bride graduated from high· - ..

school in Chicopee and is currently:;: ....
serving with the U.S. Army.' -

The groom graduated from
Wayne High School aJ¥l.allcnded
Wayne State College. He is also
currently serving with the U.S.
Army, having just returned from a
tour of duty in Bosnia.

The couple will be stationed

~~~naltLMnore

---wed-.m-Colorada--.-.---
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WINSIDE (Sl'p!. !J·D

Monday: Rrh parry- 011 hl,ln \~ilh:. BIte)
sallee, FR'nch fries, carrots, apple ~l;u~s

Tuesday: P\/,f,a ficsladas. hroccP!1

WIth cheese, pears, ri,ce knspy har
Wednesday: Chicken fned stcak,

mashed potatoes with gravy, com, roll and
buttcr, pineapple

Thursday: Taco hurger on "'un, lalor

rounds, veggie wcks, j{'llo wlIh fnlll,

frosted grahams.
Friday: Creamed lurkey llYn mashed

potatoes, rn,ilted vegetahles, roll and hUI
lcr: cranherry sallce~ lheesc lake

Milk served with each meal
Grades 6.·12 have chuiec of salad bar dally

WAYSE (S-t:pL 1.)·1.')
Monday: \1ac:JJ()rll g lhcl',e,

slllokl('.S. ,hrl)t'l'\l!l. pe;llhes. l'\llflflTTH'11

roll
T~l'S(I:lV: "hll~CTl

pO[310("S, ",dl;lne'iIf'lll, frtlll

l\'ednt'sda~': PIII<l1A1Chcs,

salad, applesauce, ca~e

ThlJrsda)': Pork SIClik \l,llh hun,

pickl{'s, green heans, pIneapple, t'l~O"I{,

Friday: Spounhurg{'n. latef fPlIrlds,

pears, muffin
Milk scr.-'cd wilh ('alh Jm'al

Also availahlc dady (;I\('(s sal<ld, rnll tif'

crackers, fnll! C'r .JUICC. dnser1

LAL91EL·eO'iCOlltl ISepl. 9·1.1)
MondaJ: Hrea~faq cen~al lJJnch

~ piZ7..a, green beam, pinesrrlt' tldhll~.

bread an-d butter, chocolate chip nx,klc
Tuesday: Rreakfaq - frull !um(1\'('f

Lunch ~ lavern, chccs-c slIce, com, apple.,
potalO chips

"'ednesdav: Hrealda<\ fen'a!,~'

Lunch - Cod ~~ndw1Ch. rea~. rx-ar>, ncr
k,rispy baT .

Thursda,,: Hrrdf..fa'l· dU1Hlt Lunch
-~-f;{}ffi --{\..e.g, -g-H'--C-H-·' hea-n s. m~\e-d r"rutt.
bread and .bUller, cht'",-'~l1al(, calo,c ,

Friday: Breakfa~! .. - l'LTcal, Lunch ..
turkey- and gravy, mas'hrd p(Halpn,

peaches, tea roll, pe3mit butter
Milk and juice served with hrea!da.q

Milk, chocolate mtlk and
orange Juice 3vaj13h1e Ja\

SalaJ har 3\ <I\lJh)C' ca,-h

Bill Konh of Wayne celebrated
his 92 binhday on A~g 31

The occasion was celebrated duro
ing the aftcmQn and even 109 with
guests corning 'from Sioux City and
Marion, Iowa. Lake Andes, S.D ..
Omaha, Lincoln. Blair. Cl1ncord.
Norfolk, Wakefield anti \\'"ync

92nd birthday
was ,observed

School
Lunches

birthday at ·the home I:lf her son,
Thaine Woodward of Concord
Guests were Ralph Osbahr. Charles
Osbahr, Myron and Shirlcv Osbahr
and the Walter Hales of A'lIerr: \1r
and Mrs. Keith Woodward'andfam'c
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ke,1O Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Woodward
and Elloise Yuslen of Concord~ \1r
and Mrs. Neyron Woodward, Mr.
aruiMr:s. Gaytjn Wo(xlward. Wam:n
Baird and Arlene Bargholl ,'f
Wayne; Donna MulhaJr and Mr. and
1\1rs. John ReintzeJof SIOUX Cit\':
and Dean Pearson of Phoom. Ari'~'
The evening ..f"as spent Sn(l~llh

\l'ith a cooprratl''C lunch cr,td

Celebrates
h-:birthday

rated her 97th binhdav Thurs·
, Aug. 29. Guests w~re MarJ
tede of Laurel, Shirley Wood·

--ward, Doris Woodward, Harnet
Stolle, Lois Borg and Elvera Borg
of Concord, Donna Mulhair of
Sioux City and Dorothy Hale of
Allen. The afternoon was spent so
cially and lunch was served bv the
hostess. .

eveniPK.sbe._ceJebrnred her

and

First Baptist Church a! 400
Main in Wayne will hold home
coming services for WSC students
at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday, Sept. S.
A dinner will he held' after the ser
vices with a softball following.

Everyone is welcome toattcnd.
Dougl Shelton is pastor of the

church.

WAKEFIELIl ISppl. 9·13)
Monda)": ChiCkCIl'tr. steak, mashed

~~.Lo¢'~_ro1L_anJ_,bu-ll€'~ rln{'"~te
- -- Tuesda)': Deli ham \uri.,C\.pn hllT1.

French fnes. gr('cn he.m\',
\\'{'dn('sda~': BrC'ddcd thigh,

mashed rotat\)c_~. hrcad at_ld hUllt'T. ll\)c

slaw, pears'
Thursda)': Chili and \r:h\"t'r~.

rd.lshes, cinnanwn Tllll, frnit Ulf'
Frida)': Surer run, U'n!, !,valhes,

A Junior Varsity pn·)grarn is also polato wedge
'1 I .. Mil"fiervil\l.lrhl",,,hltlC'al

aVal ab c lor yputh In.iY.nLll[..bIgl_L_ .. H'e,kflJ" m,~ everi ","mmg.".
This group meets at Second aml
Wakefield Streeb in Laurel.

If interested, or for more
information on either group; please
contact Bi11 Dickcy atl75·2469 .
Sandy Hartman at 256·9113 or
Pastor Boh Brenner at 5S4-2396.•

John and Kerri Pransisco's missions
pr€scntalcioo OflStffiday:

John, Kerri, Katie
Kristen Fl'aflsK'O.

i
---~~~---.-

Hospital Auxiliary Members .. ~ $1 0,00 per ticket
Non-members , .~ . $15.00 per ticket

PetTabfe Cost ; .. $100,O~~____..__.~----:--JjI-'--__~_::

W.AVNE· HOSPITAL
~UXILIARY STYLE SHOW
---Siiriaay, Sepfember15, 1:00pm-~

Student.Center, Grand Ballroom, WSC Campus
Theme: Lifeline To the Future

-_._--~----_.

Forinfc5rmatr6nciff1402} 375-5529.

All funds contributed will be used for the purchase of Lifelines (Personal
Emergency Response ServiGe) at Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
One press of the Lifeline button signals help instantly,
-24-ho~1!.ds~ryday=uf:ctlJvcy8f1l'1=~~~

Tickets may be purchased at the State National Bank, First NatiElJIIBIBank,
Farmers & Merchants State Bank, and the Providence Medical Center Foun-
dation Office. . .

There was a time of fellowship
along with attending meetings can·
dueted by several representatives of
leading manufacturers and slippliers
in the jewelry industry.

The program highlights wee
'The Internet. the Jewelers and the

Jewelers attend convention

Concord AWANA Clubs to
begin its weekly m,eetings

The Concord A W ANA Clubs
will hcginmeeling weekly on
Wednesday, Sept. II from 7 to
K:,O p.m. at the Evangelical 'Frce
Cllllrch in Concord .

The dub ye3r will run through
April. All are<l children. ages three
through sixth grade, arc invited to
partICipate.

First United Methodist Church
in Wayne 'will be the site of the
Sept. 21, 1996 wedding of
Kimberlee Wittkop and Trevor
Halt, both of Wayne.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of
Duaru: _and BO.f)ll)' Wiltkoj) of
Tonganovie, Kan. She is a 1993
graduate of North SCOII High

The OOde-to-be is the daughter of School in Eldridge, lo(>,.a and plans
Larry and Mary Nichols of Wayne. to graduate from Wayne. State
She is' a 1991 grnduate of Wayne College III May 1997; She IS em·

High SchOOL ana a 1993graa~-~~-~nL- j
Southeast Community College in Her fiance IS the son of Bob all(

Lmcoln. She is presently employed c Sandy Hall of Carroll He graduated
C I d tri from Wayne' HIgh School In 1992

at ,rccnstone n us cs. and is employed at Carroll Feed and

Her fiance isthe--SOff {jf Terry Grain in'Carroll.
and Maggie VanDiest of Lincoln. .A reception will bc· held at the
He is a 1992 graduate of Lincoln Carroll Auditorium fono\\ mg the
East High School and is employed ceremony with an open dancc 1:x'.
hy Schmodc's International. ginning at 9 p.m.

Ann, Nichols and Brian
VanDiest. both of Norfolk, are
p-laflning an Qct. 12, 1996 wedding
at FirstUnitMMclhcidisl ChurCh in
\\'ayne.

Nichols-VanDiest

Randy Pedersen, Ruth Paulsen, f Custom,~r:" 'The" Ultimate Selling
Carmie Marotz and Teresa Kay of 'ikllls, and Message from
The Diamond Center attended the Jewelers of America."

--'--- ._---------
st nnual co'[i'ventionm the

l'!chraska.....and -SmJ4h- Dalwt~-6St to-
Jewelers Association which was P
held at the Omaha Marriott Hotel in welcome students
Omaha Alig. 16-18.

those lnps have been to Peru."
The-I'fansiscos plan to he in·

volvedin church planting among
bllsmcss -and professional people in
the metropolitan environment of
~ the capital city.

- "This people group is almost
compleldy unreachcd," John
,tresses.

"O([r sp<Xllic target is to plant a
chllrch in l\·1ira Flores, a section of
Lima with a population of about
5{lO,OOO. Wchopcthi,t'hurch wil~

serve as a model for many other
churches."

The Assemblies of Cod in Peru
i, a growing fellowship of more
than 2,300 preaching points at·
tended by about 175,000 people.
this growth has corne about in spite
of persecution hy communist guer·
rillas in some parls of the country.

Thepuhlic is invilCf!lD auendc-

...~

11<JF'F'Y
0:'\vccL

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

VflLUE BOOKS
;;;;':,', ~ 0" SALE.
./ ONLY~S$
Vflt;c.ED OVER S15

;John and is wrk Kcrri first vrg

i-ted P('ru on a :;.hprt-tcrm\
Amhas;<3d,'" III I\li";,,n 1,\1\1) trip!
III 19S9. ' '.

"Our P~b~llHl ·fUf rn l.",-ion~

-~l;1ricd \\iilt a'"1,r1l sec,lihet "3;
planted on <'ur first trlp.til the' eily
of Iquitils,' John s:ud.

"1\'c h~ld t,he OppurtUfll!y to lead
~l total or :'\C\'l'fl t\ Hd learns in
ministry'around the world. Four of

Missionary to speak in Wayne

]enifer Gustafson of Wakefield
and Michael Pommer of Wagner,
S.D. are planning a Sept. 28. 1996
wedding' at Our S1lvtor Lut!leran
Church in Wavne

The bnde·t~tx' is the (bughter 01
Daniel and Sharon Custafson of
Wakefield: She is'a 1990 graduate
01 Wakefield Hli!h S,'hool and"
~~'d r\' Pnwitkncc Mcdlcl!

('erittr
Her t ianc(' is th\.." ~un of Lar.ry

Jnl! Alice Pommer or Hartlnglon.
He gmduatcdlml1l HarunglonCed.1"
Catholic High Schooltn 1'1'11 and
thc.l.1ni\'J2rsJt)' of ~<('hra~ka-Kc-amcoy
in ]<N5. He i.<.; presently c-mr1nycd
by Fr:.J.llk Burl':-- .'\(u)lJllting. III

\\'a~rk'r

Reverend John Fr;lw,; tSCO, r('
cemly. ap['l;(),c"L,.\sscmbl,c.;, of Ci¢
MiS'sionary tn Peru ..wilt be spcak-

I

mg tn Pr,,,,,,' A""tllt>ly of Gocl
Church. 'itll Circle Dri' C ()n

I

Sunday at I () a.ill. "c(orlting'to
Re,. ~1ark StclI1h"ch, p"stm,

I
I

PHYSICIANS

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne. NE 68787

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

'LAUREL 256-3042
-WISNER 529-.3218

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

NORFOLK
+k-rr+f-l+--M~DU:A-I.-

GROUP

i.375-160()....J'L3Z5-2500
*FAMILY

PRACTICE
·A.D. nib", M.D...---.-+

".lames A Undau M.D.
•BenjamIn ,J. MarlinjYI. ~D>;..:--t fr:;:;;:;;;;~~~;;;::;;;:;:;;:;ll

·~~~I~LM~~::;~%e[;.D. ~gllmD~~;8t
'Gary West PA·C . Y6fu:lHi!lillli

There are no dues-oH1lember-ship
fees. Each month programs include
special music, features of interest·
and inspirational speakers.

IINo.rtheast
Nebraska
Medical

r'r . Group
rrr:"""''''''''' PC
" T r ~ r , r f r

Harvard physician
suggests calcium
fqr OsteopOrosis

In an article written wr.pRy
Rlciains' in the medica1 journal
Cg",;ultant, Dougl<LS J{iel, M.D.,
recomm€'nds eflir"'ogen replp.ce
men! th erapy for women after
--ffH>~·t"I're"eAt~"

osteoporosis. This bone disease,
which strikes women-more of
ten than men, is cnarncterized

900 Norfolk Avenue by bone deterioration and frac-
402/ 371.3160 tures.

Norfolk, Nebraska Concerning calcium, Dr. Kiel
Gen.ra' Surgery: suggests that the current ree·

"GO. Adams, M.D, FACS ommel1ded dietary allowance
C.F.Hehner, M.D., FACS . of 800 mg c\aily is too low for
t..ill!ieic~;talJYjLMJ:Lf.ACS.- tlr-p<>simellilpftusalwonrerr
D.G. B1omenberg, M.D., FAAP and older men. W.omen who do
D.S. Hynes, M.D., FAAP not obtain estrogen should get
Femlfy Practlc., 1,500 mg daily. Women who
W.F. B!>cker, M.D., FAAFP obtain estrogen may get by on
F.D. Dozon, M.D. less. Dairy products are. theG,T: SUrber, M.D., FAAFP
A.J. Lear, P.A.-C best calcium source because,nt......,".dlc'ne, the mineral is readily absorbed
W.J:Lear, M.D.;DABIM into the bloodstream (is vioa-
o••rro-nt.ro'OflY' vailable). He recommends cal·
OA·Oudkly",M.O.,FACG

~!!!I!IIi!.~J--+__SaiteJli~::tirlics.~!IldisQl'--_-1-_!-ciumcarbvonate supplements
Sw\Set..~lazi'-Cli~odOL. f<rrTnliiVfduaIs''Wlio'cllflnet--

consume dairy ·.products~

who do not carefoT dairy. prod
ucts.
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DENTIST

CLINIC

Discount Coupon

tJVew%werINN

WAYNE

P\-L\Ri\!/\CIST

OPTOMETRIST

..

CHIROPRACTOR

'S.P.BECKER, D.D.S.

401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375.2889

-WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBE~

OPTOMETRIST'
313 ."In It.

Phon. 375·2020 We,n., NE

c_.C""'. '1022Mo1lnSt.
Woyne.NE
375-1444

,,- . ""

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Ltlrry M. M.gnu80n
Optometrist

509 o..rborn street
D••rborn M.II

Way.... Nttbraaka 88787
----'feIe~--

Ten squares at Town Twirlers
LAl'REL ~ The Laurel Town Twirlers mct Sund,;y evening, Sept. I

wi ttl In sqU3JC, of dancers from 10 clubs. Coming the fartheq were
from S,OU' Falls. SO 'lOd Ladora. 10\\3 Caller I\'as Tom Roper of
Dmom. II /; tlftd ttli"r5Wife l\4ike and P"l Scftffift15,.,H"orf"lk

HoqcssC''' were Gar" and Cindi Gccr of LaureL Joann Rahn, :\1a1l ~md
LotS St;)plctI'n, all 01' ..\1 len. Greelers were Allen :lOd Fyel\n Trube.
also of ..\[Ien.

:'o.'exl dance \\ If[ he Sept. l' I\'lth lohn Orlo",ki lr I'f ~lad"on. Tile,
Schr'lnl' Will he cuers

~ EXIJPI~iefl(~e Ow
t (' alhmgr, and EXf'ih'lIIpnt 01

~ilt NOI'UII~iist! 1/
.Thl'-i-WI\(,x#+llw·ilc\l+Hlfl Jill.kHit\t'1I1htl'l I

has ifllllwiliall' 1I1H'IIII1Udlll' IIII1SHiilll.\ ..

i111(,1'("\1 li!lIII 11!iI\IIIU IliU hillllllillL I
• ' , I

1'01' 11I01'1' 10[lIflllillHlII, t 00[;111 Dr 11111 I:olllltlill ;II . I
\rrl'llit';I\IIOIIIIIIIIIU!\ lolll'gl' III~ lill-lIjll:r III' III~ ;:~1-'17~

Briefly Speaking

.,

Wa)'n~Spott

& Spine Clinic

~
~.!.~ Dr. Robe,' Krugman

••:: Jr;". Certified Chir~practic
•••• ) ,}... Sports PhySICIan.,. ..

v~ ~ 214 Pearl St,
\"'/ Wayne, HE

--- ------mm--enoLJrS hyappointment:

.402·375·3000

The Wayne After 5 Club ~It be across the United States. Canada
hosting "A Vested Interest ill Fall" and around the world.
dinner panyTuesday, SepL 10 at
Riley's Cafe beginning at 6:30
p.m.

Fall melodies will be sung by
Kelly Brown and the special feature
will be "Vests" by Sandra Wriedt of All Interested warnell are cor.
JUSl Sew in Wayne. gd~iaUJ!lb:v:.ii.!JnvYll:·OO'1D..<aw=L.------

Barb Matson will spe,ak
___ "~in..the.Cm:ssrlli!.dof Life" .-lR~e::.'s;eeI'rvualttlicQ>nnc£s.aaIrl~pjl1:eciaIJ~aruL_

After 5 Oubis part of an inter· may be made by calling Darlene
national organizanon with Freven at 375-3669 or Deb Mortok
headquarters III KaRsas City. Mo. It at 375·3453 by noon on Friday.
is interchurch and non·sectarian. If a cancellation is necessan',

•. _Jla\1n;uQIll£..2.",,(l[L';m)Jp>.rr>~c.W.!Jg_.please_calib)i1oo.Qon5ellL9. .

~---Mt~5plans-fall party
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,.

R6st~ul ®

:-K:r:rt<'ftlts
WAYt(E, HE. 88787

375-'1123

~"e'J.·
.Terr. fi'lte!'ll.tf~/Jric..

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
p.astore)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, ft:15. Wednee
day: Trln~y Church Women, 2 p.m.

I.. '; ". M.~iiA1iM
. . lOS MaIn Strect
'. .' .' Wakeficld, Nebraska 68784

PRESBYTERfAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Bantlolzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:3.0
a.m.; youlhchoir, 10:30; worShip ..
11. Wednesday: Confirmation,·ll
p.m. Thursday: Sessions, 8 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERA~
4 North, 3 East 01 Wayne
(RIchard·· CaFfieI,pastOr)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:16
a.m.; worship, 10:30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN·
218 Miner SI.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

FrIday: Pastor's olfice hours,
8:30 a.m.-noon; SI. John's, Wake- i
field, guest day, 2 p.m, Sunday:
Worsbip with holy communion, 8
and 10:30 a.m.; SlJncfay school and

. adult Bible study, 9:15; Circuit Fo
rumin Laurel. Monday: Women's
Bible study, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday:
Pastor's olfice hours, 8:30 a.m.'
noon. Wednesday: Pastor's of·
fice hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon; Mid
week, 4-5:30 p.m.; Bible study,
7:30 p.m. Thursday: Early Riser's
Bible study, 6:30.a.m..;..pas.tQf'.s..2!
fice hours, 8:30-noon; Martinsburg

. Trinity Ladielj Aid guest day: 2 p,m.

&t... JOHN'S. LUTHERAN
West71h 8. Maple .
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christi'an edl>cation, "
9:15 a.m.'; worship, 10:30; circuit
forum, Laurel, 2 p.m.; Luther811 I
Youth Fellowship; 6:30, Tuesday: .

. 'Wiikefieldministerium, Evangelical
Covenant Churcb, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Weekday. classes,

. 6 p.m.; ch.oir, 8: fe.1leday: Ruth ':libIe
S_.lU_d_JY_'Mabel LuTstedt. 2 p.m.

'SALEM LuTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms. pastor}

Saturday: Rummage salelfood
stand, 8 a.m.-1 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school rally day, 9 a.m.,
worship with holy communion,
10:30. MO.!JQay. : .council meeting,
7:3&'p_ffL~es-d-a-y: .:rape min
istry, Wakefield Health Care Center,
3:30 p.m.; pict6f1al directory meet·
ing, 7. Wednesday: Quilt day,
9:30 a.m.; senior choir, 8 p.m.
Thursday: AA. 8.p.m••Winside __-

9:45

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

-c-g~.

_c WAmE'; 1£"181

~Edward
D. Jones & Co."

PEACE UNIl'ED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
confirmation class,. 9:30 a.m.; wor
shlp,10:30,

ST_ ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunday. Mass, 10 a.lII. t

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tamllnson, pastor)_

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East 01 town
(Richard Carner , pastorf

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
eroadcast. KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; morn·
ing worship, 8:30.

UNITED M~THODIST
tGaryMakl, pasto,)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship. 11

Concord__.........

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
. (.RICky B.e..rtels, p~Sl'H)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 am

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
..- (Duan~ 'Marburg&l'-;pastor)

. Sunday: Sunday school rally
day, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45
Monday: Church council, 8 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies invited to guest
brunch, Logan Center Church. 9
a.m.

.'

QuFality SCBUMACBER FR~~~!u.~~~,~CO.
ood FUNEflALHOME _:(402l:l75-_ Wall:'''''''''''''

.Center -WAYNE oCARROLL @.......) ~ .1fQoodJl!:.b,...
Wayne, NE WINSIDE LAUREL - \::l!!:7. BRAD PFlUEGER,IIIv£STMENT nEA1!iS£NTATIV£
375-1540 0 0 TII>kW'll"' ..""".lub<lc:aIIon._e....... OO:'.3~"72WAYN.E,NE.64711TOllFRE£lIIll>Dll88O

.---~""=--=--=-."",==~~. ===-~~~~;;;~. ~=~-~.~_.~~~_~~~C-C"='
• • NORTHEAST =rWFS·'.'.. ..... WAYNE..-<11>......- Donald E. NEBRASKA '" . .' . ." FINANC(AL

Koeber, I!I'. .INSl,JRANCE '. ..•.. SERVICES
O.Q, AGENCY, "1-800-733-4740

WAYNE VISION CENTER INC. 305l1.. 402·375-41AS

313 Maln:~io~cyne, NE, Wayne Wayi1e,NI;."'187 FAX>IQ2,37i1414e

Wednesday: Bible study, 9 a.m.

un' Mam 81.
Way"", Nt: UTn
(fO:) 375 JI-f.

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
301 MAIN 375-2525
WAYNE,NE, 88'787

.. M..mbuFDIC

• III SGulh MalnW.~NE: t-+~iiiii;;;jiiMi

cBusdl75-3424 . -

-------~-

-------==----=-==--==-==----~~ --

Wayne Auto Parts
ACHIN!; SHOP SER E

FAMILY HEALTN
CARE CENTER

,AUIOBUnsHome 37S-2~80

Grace Lutheran Church, which bas been in existence since 1925, will be celebrating. the completion of a 6,400 square
foot additIon to the church. The new portion of the building is on t~e right.

Celebration to be- held at .Grace Lutheran

ChurchServices---------------~--------------------
Wayne _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: 'Sunday school, 9:30
a.m:; morning worship, 10:30.
Sept. 8-12: N.E. Nebr. Christi.an

A ~pe1:iBldlly of·-Praise-aoo· 10 OOleR:n!newllatwas.nceded in the 18,19.93~aJiHll.iruL'\'ll.LJllMle.lQ.... cll'l(JeI was dediCaledalthe comcr 01 -F-elIowsIlip.F-<llI-.crusade,..Law:eLau~-

Thanksgiving WIll he held al Grace ncwaddition. have $200,000 in the building rundNinth an~1 Logan Streets." ~-_ .. ditorium, Evangelist Bob and Carol
Lutheran Church on Sunday, Sept. During this time thc property 'at berore proceeding with the addition. In the summer of 19'28 the Sanders, 8 p.m. nightly. Wednes-
15 to celebrate the completion of a -909 Main Street was purchased:lnd Thi~ goal was" riji;land gr<jund congregation reccived its Synodical day: AWANA & Jlrs, 7 !i.m.; CIA,
6,400 squarc foot, two story later remodeled. It is now thc breaking ceremonies wete held membership. 7; prayer and Bible study. 7:30.
addition on the north side of the parsonage where Pastor and Mrs. April 2, 1995. The Rev. Walter Brackensick
church. Mcrle Mahnken and family live. became pastor in October 1936 and D-

The celebration scrvice will bc The building committee met Otte ConstnJction of Wayne was served unlil Aug. 4, 1948 whcn hc IKOn ....._
led by Pastors Jeff Anderson and with archityets and brought the general contractor for projCCl. was killed. in an aUlomobile
Mcrle Mahnken at lO:a.m. and will information back ttl the The comer stone was laid in place accident. On March IS, 1942 a 40
be rollowed by a potluck dinner. con/,'I'egation, Many decisions wcre following the 10:3Clla.m' worship by 80 foot brick building, seating

Thc community is invited to made and plans continued to bc service on Dec. 24, 1995. 4(J() persons was dCdicated. t
attcnd an open h@use from 2-4 p.m. fonned. Dedication or the new facility was - ~
Congregational members will be on In the fall of 1992 several held March 24,1996, . On March 20, 1949 Rev. E.J,
lulfi'd If) 8Hs"er aAy questions abGut drawings were..J!!f'sented to the Grace Lutheran offers three Bernthal was installed as pastor and
the building. project or any of the congregation with estimates for wOrshipselvicesellciI weck-Sando) he served witH 1'173, DUling this
other activities that are held at the consideration. On April 19, 1993 at 8 and 10:30 a.m. anti 6:45 p.m. time the church building was
church. the voters assembly officially on Mondays. Sun(1ay School is held ehlarged and renovatcd to Ho.skins

"It is with thankful hearts that approved the- building project' as each Sunday at 9; IS a.m. for accommodate 600 worshipers and ------
wc look back at the process that outlined by the architecture firm or children ages three through eighth re-dedicated on Nov. 18, 1962.
we, as a famity of God, have taken Krhounek and ProvOndrn, grad at the church. The high school Other pastors ~ave included Rev.
to see this addition completed. We The addition .houses Sunday group meets at the Lutheran John Upton 1973-79; Rev. Jack
have received countless blessings School classrooms, a fellowship Student Center at 10th and Logan Schneidcr 1974-1976; Rev. Thomas
and growth in our members;' said area, office space for Ijre two Streets and the adult Bible class Mendenhall 1977-1983; Rev.
Pastor Jeff Anderson,.head pastor at pastors and the secreLary--'-mRkes"ihc' mcet, at the same lime. Jonathan Vogel 198-0"1988; Rev.
the church. building handicap accessible and James Pennington 1984-1990,

The building project began in includes handicap accessible rest The family of Grace also alTers Presently serving at Grace TRINITV EVANGELICAL
December 1991 with a rooms. ,An elevator was also' sevetal weekday opportunities lor Luthcran Church are Rev. Jeff LUTHERAN

. 11 d h h \ B'bl t" d I I d' T d' I A'd . h . til d (Jame.9 Nelson, pastor)congregational meeting to gather msta e near t e soul west I e s u y, ne u mg. ues· ays a. n erson w 0 was InS a .e as
f a. h h 730 he h h Wed d . t d as!' Sunday: Sunday school open-input from the members regarding enrrance a me C urc . : .p,rn at t c urc , nes ays associllte pas or an campus I' or --

I A 1993 "G ' at 6'.30 a,m, at PoPo's and 9 a.m. . 1900 H be m' h d P st' ing aervice, 9 a.m,; worship, 10;
thll installation of a handicap access n. u.gust row In moo. e ca e ea a or W - voters meeting, 11 :05. Monday:
to the basement. Grace-One Miracle at a Time," a at the church alld Saturdays at 7 February 1.991 and continu'cs to Pastor's meeting, Lincoln, !l a.m.;

At this time other "needs were spiritual and capital growth drivc a.m. al {he Campus Center. serve in that capacity. pastorslteachers/elders reforma-
also addressed and discussion was started, It included several Grace Evangelical Luthcran tion plan.nin.g meeting, 7:30 p.m.

eh . h .' d b f' The Rcv. 'Merlc Mahnken was' UNITED METHODISTfollowed. In January 1992 a motion congregational Bible studies,' two urc was, organize y ,vc . . Wednesday: Confirmation class,
was brought to the church council all-church banquets, several prayer families in the fall of 1925. Rev. IIlstalled as as~oClate pastor and 4:30 p.m. Friday: NEHlS Day at (A,K, Sau.l: past~r) .

-,~c-f-'<:-'~~n·--=-~nd each membere~_asthe campus pastor m thes.ummer of Waco, 6th-7th-8th grades, 10:30 Sunday. W~rshlp,.11~05 a.~.
or IOrm a uUliulug comm'"ee "0'" U '~ilI-~--tffi-'------'---------Tuesday~~--M6ThOO1S-l----

which conducted various surveys congregation being visited. frrst pastor on Jan, 10, 1926. In . ,an contmues In t ose a.m. . W 2' . .
among members and organizations At the voters meeting on Oct. September 1921 a 40 by 28 foot capaclUes, . omen, p.m,...----------,

fast, PaPa's, 6:30 a.rri~Tadies Aid, mittee, 7; church council, 7:30. Sacrament; Benediction and Repo- ZION LUTHERAN
2 p.m.; Jr. handbell choir, 7; junior Tuesday: Bible study, PaPa's, sition, 7 p.m, Saturday:' Mission- (Peter Cage, pastor)

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN choir, 7; New Ties, 7; midweek 6:45 a.m.; divine drama class, 10; ing ceremony lor Sister Rna Marie, Sunday: No service, Mission
F==~~~~;;!=~~~;::;::=====~ll.miijj'ji=~l9=~u.s:sjsj,o:>1uUlt~h~,===:L~s~chruOOC:1Q!I=7z=~O~r1i()fchOlr~=--lr~~lliremanappreclaff6llSlJpplfr;-o Norfolk's Immaculata Convent, 1 Festival at 51. John's. Wednes-

EVANGELICAL FREE 1 1/4 miles east 01 Wayne) Thursday: Outreach, 7:30 p.m. p,m:-;(ftvme drama class~·1J,l'Il.-;-Mass;'~:-Sun~-day.Dual~~.~~_
502 Lincoln Street Missouri Synod Wedne8day: Stall meeting, 11 Mass, 8 a.m., lollowed bny.blessing pers, 4:15-5:30 p.m. Thursday:
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) (Ricky Bertels, pastor) INDEPENDENT FAITH a.m,; confirmation Inlormation 01 RTL committee's sign; Mass, 10, Sunday school teachers meeting,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Sunday: Sunday school, all ·BAPTIST meeting, 6:30 p.m.; adun choir, 7; followed by welcoming lunch lor 7:30 p.m. Saturday: Holy Absolu-
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High ages, 9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:15. Independent - Fundamental WELCA joint meeting, 7:30; conf1r- WSC students and staff. Monday: tion, Dual Parish, 7 p.m.
Youth <Z!b and 8th grade). Senior 208 E. Fourth SI. - 375-4358 mation camp meeting, 7:30. Mass, 8 a.m.; parish council, 7 p.m.

..- highYOuth"{9lti-iclT2ihgiaoey'a(lulf F1RSTONlTED -METHODIST ... ·i>8'stor---l1m-8ulfock--· '-Thursday:Callcommtttee, 7 p.m.; Tuesday: School Mass, t 1 a.m. Wakefield
Bible study, 6 p.m. 6th & Main Sunday: Sun~ school, 10 outreach committee, 7; Cub Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m. ----

(Gary Main, Pltstor) a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship. Scouts. 7. Thursday: No Mass; Mary's CHRISTIAN CHURCH
FIRST ·BAPTIST Sunday: Early worship, 8:15 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer House, 7 p.m. 3rd & Johnson

-lDoYAJll.~~~M.QI1L._- ~~~aJ!1~w_o~hlQ...9.30...c:c>ffee and~:...... anct:...!3.,ble study, 7 30 P m Allen..•-........__,;.,....;.o;;;;;.... (Chris Reed, pastor)
400 Main lowslilp, 1030 -TtIesaay:-JDC ~- - - - -----p-RATS-E~.. "SundaV:.etmstian..Honr_KTeH.

Sunda.y: Sunday scnooF,;jl:C3tl B,ble slady, 3.30 p.i1' JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES ASSEMBL V OF GOD 8:45 a.m'. prayer group, 9; Sunday
a.m.; worship, 10:45; chOIr prac- : - Kingdom Hall·----..---9l)+ ..eifele--~-37S..3..43ll......- ..-_-..F!I'I.s;T.._!_.l.!!HERAN school, 9:30; worship, 10;30.
tice, 5 p.m. Wednesday: Bible 616 Gralnland Rd. .' (~ark Steinbach, pastor) (Duane MarbUrger, pastor) ·---.u&sday: Women s prayer group,

- ---sttrdy;-7-p,m:-~y__(_f_li'"5t-·Gfl-AG:e-t.-tJP-I£RAN - Sunday:. PuhlicmeatmQ•. 10 Satur.day:Prayer me.e1ing, 7 Sunday: Worship and praise, 9 7 pm. Wednesday: Fellowship
and third): Couples Bible study, Missouri Synod a.m.; Watchtower study; 10'50. pm. Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m. dinner, 6p.m.;Bible study, 7; King·
contact Larry Carr, 375-4905. 904 Logan Tuesday: CongregatIOn book a.m.; worship celebration. 10 a.m. dam's kids. 7.

--~::~~~=-=-:-:=--===:---1(:,!d,!,e-fj"r:feey~?,A~AHe<t~e>r-r&SeORA"--j"~a~sS1tklo,,,rt-)-:----'s':t~"dc!ll':'~7~·~30~p;-m~~T:thl1u!Lr~"dd-a~ViG·'---"'Mtil!ln,-.-~"Mn\<;dW64>p..1'rnl+-;-;';'nu\""'S",e!\fYi,.·..pP~it"",-S:sCclb){OlCoU,l..Jell\-,----":S~P~RINGBANK FRIENDS,
FIRST CHURCH- OF CHRtST {Msrle Mahnken, 'stry sCh"ol, 7:30 p.m ementary minlstries available. (Mike Mace, studentpastor) -EVANGEUCAlCOVENANT
(Christian) - assof;late pastor) , Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.; Sunday: Worsnip, 1030 am 802 Winter St.
111 O·East 7th Street Saturday: Living Way, 7 a.m. nursery, newborn through 2 years; (Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Troy Reynolds, minister) Sunday: Lutheran Hour,.KTCH. OUR ,SAVIOR LUTHERAN Rainbows. 3·5 Yfars; Mlssionettes, UNITED METHODIST Sunday: Rally day, 930 am.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 7:30 a.m.; worship wrth holy com- 421 Pearl St.• 375-2899 girls, K·6th; Royal Rangers, boys, (Rev. Nancy Tomlinson) worship, 10:45; lunch. noon: camp
a.m.: worship. 10:30 a.m.; Youth munion, 8 and 10:30; Sunday 1 (Pastor Marlin Russell) K·6Ih: Youth meeting.7th-12Ih; Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 auction, 1 p.m., executive board, 7:
Group. 6 p.m.; choir, 7. Wednes· school and.Bible classes, 9:15;CIr' (Pastor Bill Koeber) adult Bible study. Men's and a.m.; worship, 10:30. deacon and trustees. 8. Monday:

day: Home Bible studies, 7 p.m. ~~~~:~r~~M~~d";:),,a~b;~~i~.u~~4~ su~~~U;:d~:rs~;.rs8hi~~d6,6;o women's fellowships meet monthly Carroll------ ~~~n<;~~~o~;~S~;;~g~~~~daa~:
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN p.m.; board of stewardship, 7;' a.m.; rally day brunch. 915; ST. MARV'SCATHOLIC
216 West 3rd board of education, 7:30;handbefl evening with pastor at Westwood ZION CONGREGATIONAL Wednesday, Confirmalion. 4:30

(cr:~gnd~~I:S~~:~h~~~~J am.; ~:0~~d7~~~; ~~~~~gc~~;c~~'. ~;~ ~~~~Aa~~rd~3:~5mp:~onn~r~~: ~~~n;~t'c~~~r~1.pastor) ~;a;~~~:/:~~:~TERIAN ~~~;a~~af~:,h~k30~;B~~n:t:'d~.IU7b
coffee fellowship, 10:45; church p.m.; CSF Bible study, 8:30. tion teachefs meeting, 6:30; Boy Friday: Mass, 7 a.m., followed . Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m. Sun. Thursday: Circle of friends. 7
school. 11: all-church picnic. noon. Wednesday: Men's Bible break- Scout potluck. 6:30: building com· . by Exposition 01 the Blessed day school, 9.' p.m.

'.
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Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson
returned ,.ug . 2X from a trip to
Wyoming. They, spent Friday
night, Aug. n in Casper, Wyo.,at
the home of the Don Pearson's,
Arlyce Carlson's brother. That
evening they drove up in the
mountains. The next three days
they toured Yellowstone Park. They
left the park af noon on Monday'
and traveled 10 another brother 01
Arlyce's, Jerry Pearson at K'lycce,
Wyo., where they spent Ihe night.
The ne Xl day Ihey Mo\'e to
Newcastle, Wyo, whcre they spent
some time with the Bill Holwell's,I
Nt>nnan's cousin. From therc. they;
drove to the-BlackHiHs and did 'I

some sightseeing. They spent the'
night in Hot 'S.Uflng'i,. S,.0, and
retumcd home Aug. 29.

Chicken pany, baked potato.

cauliflower/cheese, jello/fruit, .'"
riceJra,iscll pYGdBlg.--- u

- -

Thursday, Sept. 12: Hoagie, ,
potato salad, carrot & celery sticks,
sliced dill pickles, chocolate pud
ding,

Friday, Sept. 13: Roast
pork, mashed potatoes and gravy,
broccoli, cottage cheese, peaches.

Marlen and Joyce French re
cently returned from a Crew reunion
near Memphis, Tenn. The gathering'
was...orgarWcoWby the feffla1ntng
crew members of theB-24 bomber
which the men fie\.,. in the war.
Those attcnding were the pilot
George Bledsoe and his wife Betty
from San Antonio, Texa£; the co
pilot, James Pastella' and his wife
Dorothy from Syracuse, NY,
W.E. Alexander, engincer, from'
Stanton, Tenn.; and Maden who ,
was the bombider-radar navigator on
the crew. This reu'nion brought the
pilot and co-pilot together for the
first time since May of 1945. The
group also w~nt sightseeing in
Memphis.

Sixty-seven of Eleanor Ellis'
[amdy mefflhe1" SPCDI a week al
L,ke OkobOji In Iowa. People at·
tending represcnted California,
Washington, Texas, Wisconsin.
C"lorado, Iowa an,! Nebraska. There"
'were :16 family members unable to
attcnd, gi\'lng Eleanor an evcn 100
llc\t·cndcnt."I.II:

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carlson and

TYIN(; QUILTS
Ten ladies Irom Concordia

ELCW spent most of Aug, 24 and
24 in the church basement lying
quilts for Lutheran World Relief
program. Thirty-three quilts were
tied to be hemmed and rc.:ldy for the
truck by early Novcmber. SOl11e
monS quilts had heell lied' atid
hemmed at home 10 he added to thl'
33

LC1mb showmanshipt
These three 4-H'ers were tlie top showmen at the 4-H
Market Lamh Show on Sept. I during the 1996 Nebraska
Slale Fair, From· left are Kim Nattlan, 13, of Hoskins, se
codn place; Cecilia Siansky, IS, of Clatonia, first place;
and Jeff Steward, 17, of Dixon, third. Parents are ~tan

and Cindy Nathan, Ten'sa Siansky and Marty and Lmda
Steward, '

Concord News-----''-----
Evelina Johnson
402-584-249"

yourself high monthly T'C~~th~"
a Columbus Federal CD. ~>" .,,;

nON TEMPO BR)))(;E
Bon Tempo Rridge C1uh .IllCt

Aug. 27 with Agnes SL'n'cn a"
hostcss. Winning high was Margl'
Rastede an,~ncs Ser""n. Sept III
hostess wliloe, Dclmes Koch.

e"

.' .

• _CO'lf~~!~~~~al
n(JWesf~Striet,Wayne,N£ 402~375-1114

FigUres based Dna Monthly Interest Quarterly Interest
$20,000 investmetll' /. Check Check

2 Year CD
$98.63 $295.896.00%APY

5YearCD....
$102.73 $308.216.25%APY -".~'v<'-

~ubstantialPenalty for Early Withdrawal -:- Annual Percentage Yield accurate as of 8-29-96 ---.-. Rates Subject To Otange
Wlthout Notice-SSOO Minimum Deposit-Interest Compounded Annually- Member PDlC

We'd Like To SendYou A Check!

GlJ,arantee
income with

IlILLCREST
Hillcrest mel at the home of

Anna Johnson wilh all members
present. Roll call was answered
with a household hint. Members
shared some news articles before
playing cards.

Lunch was served by the host~.

ess.

Friday, Sept. 13: UC\'otlons,
X a.m.; mail call. 10::10: Ihis '11

that, noon; bingo, Sakm Circle :,
2:'0 p.m .. col fee tllllC,\.

Saturday, Sept. l~: Shine
tllPC \\,jth Kalic, a.m.; dl'\-olion~,

noun; mail call, 12)0 [1_.rn.~

ml)\'il', 2; :\'1ar: 1.0ll card club,
2111. cofke IlfllC, 1,

Thursdav, Sept. 12: Devo
liOns. S a.n~ .. quilt blocks wllh
Betty, 10: mail call, 11::10; exer
cise, 2:15 p.m; crafls fall hats,
2:\0: ,'offec timc, .1.

Carroll
News

Cit\', I"wa: 1\1r. and I\1rs. Jell K,,·
nh"' ~HHl l~lll1iI)' 01 Cedar Rapid~l
Iowa; E,lna Hansen, Nelda Hammer.
\(,erna Mac Longe, Mr. and I\1rs
Benton Nich,;lson, Mary Wert,
Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp amI Whll
Iley and Bailey Echtenkamp. A
large group also .helped hllll eele
hratc in the cVl'fling.

Insure.Your
Home and

Car With Us
and Save

$$$.

Northeast Nebr/lska'
Insurance Agency. Inc.

I II West 3rd Wayne. NE
1()~_-375-26l'!Q

When you Insure your t1lJI1le and
car wilil AUloOwners. we'll save
you money With oor speCial mulll
polley discounts

~1r. and \-lr\ Hnb H~l1hl'll W('f('

SuntLly dllllll'f glll..'\b" ill the Rud:
Thies hO!llc in ~bpkl(\n, lo\\~l. In
the al"tcrIlonn ~ill aHl'lH.kd the )()llt

anniversary rl'c~pti()n hnIHl_ring_ ~1r

and Mrs. \\'ilbur j(>Tl\l'1l of Soldier,
Iowa.

S;Jtun1ay aftcrnoo" guc'SlS in th\,.'
Bill Korth home to help him cell'
hrcltc hIS 92lld hlrth,i;}v Included \Ir
and Mrs Art H'1I1~en of 51"",

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
402287 ·2:H6

worship: 2:30 p.m.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR Monday, Sept. 9: Devo-

Monday, Sept. 9: Lillie Red tions, 8 a.m.; mail call, 10:,30; th1S
Hen The~Hre hrood n1l'Cting,4 p.m.: 'n that, noon; day care kids, 2::10

~'-1VIuSlC Boostef-mffTing, 7; fire- p.m.; coffee time; }; Covenant.
fighters, 7: scho,,1 h";lfd, S; tape, 3:30.
American' Legl"u AUXlIIClf\'. S. . Tuesday', Sept. 10: Devo~

Tuesday, Sept. I(l:/Flrc: tlo~s,8a.m.;Hlblestudy.andmall,
fighters AlIxili"r\', 7 1'111 ~ ]();30, th~s n that, nonn,.rcsldent

Wednesda\: Se [;.11: Lj-.....-e-6'uncli .•:15 p.m, collce~~lmc~,
.------~... --" p. 2:45' Salcm tape J:lO..

brary hoard, 7 p,m.: Alnl..'IICan u> ' , l

gion,S. W~dnesday, Sept. II:
Thursday. Sept. 12: \Va~c- DC\,{)lions, ~ a.m., no care plans;

field Hcallh C"r,' Ccnlcr h"a'r<l Ihis 'n that, noon; piano mUSIC
mecting, R p.m. • Marion P, 2:~() p.m.: coffce time,
SCHOOL CALENDAR- :1

Monday', Sept. 9: 9-]() gradc
\"olleyhall, Emcrsc111, h"l11e.; Jumor
high foothall. POIlC:\. Ih1l11C: Music

·-·£""'tlCr,, 7 I'm
Thursda\. Sept. 12: \',,1·

kyhall, '-:nrth,':Is1 Nd'r",k;J C1;\S.
sic, hnm ...'

Frida), Sept. H: F"(llhall al
POlle}.

Saturday, Sept. I~: \,,,l!C\.
h~l1l, ?'\('rltwa;-;t N,,-',b{~I~l.-a eL1S"l(,

horne

CARE CT"TER
t:ALENJ1\R

Sllnda~. St.'pt. s: ('IHlql~111

Busch Light
Case Cubes
Waml0nly

$1071

We'''' :l\so 1\0""" 01
f,;r,'ILY RENT 1\ ChR

WeAppreciale 402 256 3514
Your Business -,,-

4B

Take theWindshieldSafetY-Quiz~
1 Dfd vou knc!\\' that YClllr P0ssen,C:e-r side airbar, ckplo::;:, off

\"olir windshield ;1ncl then ,·our pJ.ssenlo::,e("
2 L)Jd Uw QUy tha.t in~t;.djf'd \·()U L.lSt v.·indshl('ld KI1O\\' th"lt': Did
hf' use tht" proper Il1ethocb and Il13.tenJ..ls'?
Proper installation of your \1oindshield is vital to the safe
deployment of your alrbag. Have it done by trained profes
sionals.

",__NEW LISTINC _

Allen News------- _
....•----;.--- ;=SCHMITT "'n business =~~I bright future. Because ofhiswor1c, REUNION TO BE HELD
-- :. ·--::-··Co-.:~~-cti···o···n·In-·c'. since 19.70" DEVELOPMENT GROUP thc village willrecei\>e$S,OOO·in The Wheeler-Pomeroy reunion

~mw·u thc form of a ommunity develop- will he held Sunday Sepl 8 at the
-=~~~~~~==;~~~~~o~-~e:r=roo~m:g~-~r;eie~eim~o;via~-~~~~~~E~oo~n~o~m~k~D~e~v~e~~~p=m~~!t~h~a~s~~~~=ed~~m~~~t~g~rn~n~t R~~Mm~ T~ An~h~mC~~atl~~p.m.

- Sne Deveklpmen~~~~~~~f~i~:~~~uilding Demolilk>n:;~~P~~::azII~~w~;~~~;::; ~::~i~iOn of ~:~s~~:~~~:~ ~~~ka=~~~~na:~:~~:~
-~zers .Scrapers(ll & . 22ydj.• Excavator· loaders Group Inc. and its president Rob ships (NATaT) is supported by JOINT SUPPER

• 'Bobcat • Graders • 12 yrd Dump Trucks FREE ESTIMATES Bock. The release recounts the suc- Wal-Mart Stores: The prizes will !)e The Legion and Auxiliary will

cessful and ongoing efforts in ~~~~~:~~t ~~r.c:~~~e~:~n~~~ ~:~:~!~\~~ ~~:t~~~~T;oa~~e
housing development in the village. dl'strl'but~A sometime this month at M d S 9 B Stat

In 1991, the Development <M on on ay, ept.·. oys er
G . d C . D ceremonies at 'the winners' local Chris Wilmes and Girls Stater

roup receIve a ommunlty e- Wal-Mart stores. Amanda Mitchell will speak.

____ ;;~~o~~n~it~I~~~s ..~~~~~. ~_.BUM~~GE/BAJ{E SALE ~.~---,"M"-U",-",S"-E"U,-,M,-,-- ..__._ .
-------1i!2-::~~=i!l---~O·ln~group helped 16 families purchase womenofELCAaresponsonn~ The Dixon County Museum,

.I. U r \. .1.1" 12 existing and four new homes in a rummage and bake sale on Satur located in Allen, has concluded its
Oil Change & Lube the next three years. The money day, Sept. 7 from 8 a.m. to I p.m summer hours and wiil now be

was used to create a down payment at the fire hall. They wdl serve open by appointment only. The
assistance program, sparking a coffee, rolls and pIe, along with a next meeting of the Historical 50-
building boom which is still going noon lunch. They are also seIling ciety will be on Tuesday, Sept. 17
strong. To date five more homes lIckets on an herrloom qudt. at 7:30 p.m. at the museum.

. ' OPFN HOUSE PARK COMMITTEEhave beenbUJlt, 25 lots developed ", h'l C II wI'11 C k
and Allen Daycare established and Allen s new C I.d are The Community lub's par

. expa~~people repay their be open for pubhc vlewmg on Sat- committee has received enough
housing loans, it creates a revolv- urday mommg, Sept. 7 from 810 money to purchase the supplies for
ing account for others. 10 a.m. The second community the gazebo. The next step wiil be to

~_._ ..\.' chdd caresne, located m the old fire organize a work night. Donations
.CCKob BClck and the Development • hall meeting room, is open for are still hcing accepted at Security

,-.Groupbave done a.grcaLdcaLto 10- husiness and is now liCensed Torl2 Natlorii,I'Hank for colllplcllOn of
. sUJethat people achieve the dream children. Vicki Bupp is managing the entire park proJcct. '

of o~Dlng their. O\vn 'homes and .thcllc", sit~~as ",eil as_ th~Qrizinill _..NllTRlIlW'LSlTE MENU
·-... ~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .-iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii-·iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:'lh:"~t~h~left-m.arrtt:tmsttrq'l"pmnnmroll~ext 10 the city park. Monday, Sept. 9: Frsh

- - to support the servlCcs wc,l1 eOllnl ,ILJI"iGLE JUBILEE patty. ("learned !l()l<Ito. l·arrols. kid
RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN f.,IQUOR on United MciJlod.ist S~'nday school ney \x'an sala'l, nlhy a""lpauet'

421 Main ' 37S~2090 Wayne, NE R"b B"ck w'as rcu'lllly n"t'~Il'd students will go to Jungle Jubdee Tuesday, S,'pt. In: Rakcd
lIHIIH1lHlltlHllllHHltlllltilltllltlllflHIHlllflllllltlll11!!lltilltfflllllH1IIIIlIIUIltllll1111l1111111111tltllll1l!!llIIIHIII1l1111111111J that he \"'~lS ~clt'ctl'(~ ~IS nill.: o.l~ .5attlTday afternoon. then have icc s.teak, .. ma('arnnl & cheese, peas,

l' l-', 13acardi' Miller Genuine t"plOO 01 lilc nallon's fincSl'tl'~ crc.:lm at Pastor Nancy Tomlinson's 1~l!lIcC salad.cak~.
','/ n ;1] ( $ crs \\,'hn arc guidlng'lh('ir t()\'dl\ to a home in South Sioux City. \Ved"fH"sday, SepL

~';::'-~$Brcezers i~i~~\ '~599' Wakefield News .! __

';;if'/ I 34,9. 12 I'ak Botlks r;)i1~rl"""'.;'/~Jet. .
, 4 1~1Cks ::./~ Mrs. Walter Hale

3 n'1\'Ors 402-287·2728

Busch Light
181'ak
\Vaml or Colel

$849
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Nebraska LEAD Fellows
announced for 1996-98

. 1 Mile South of Norfolk
On Hiway 81

402-370-2728

*

folk Li vestock Market last
Wednesday, Trend; s.teady on-all
classes.

Fat lambs: liS to 140 Ibs., $82
to $87 CWI

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$75 to $90 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $50 to $65;
Mediuin, $35 \.0 $50; Slaughter, .
$25 to $35.

There were 487 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk Livestock Market
Monday. Trend: steady to $2 lower.

10 to 20 lbs., $10 to $20, steady
to $2 lower; 20 to 30 Ibs., $20 to
$31, st~ady to$2 lower; 30 to 40 ,
Ibs., $30 to $40, sleady to $2 .
lower; 40.to 50 Ibs., $37 to $47,
steady to .$2 lower; 50 to 60 Ibs.,
$42 to $52, steady to $2 lower; 60
tfil 10 Ibs., $48 to-$55, steady to $2
lower; 7010 80 Ibs., $50 to $60,
steady to $2 lower; 80 Ibs. 'and up,
$60 to $68, steady to $2 lower.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Wednesday totaled 373. _Trend:
butchers were 50¢ lower, sows were
steadt.

U.S. l's + 2's220 to 260 Ibs.,
$53.25 to $54.· 2's + 3's 220 to 290·
Ibs., $52.25 to $53.25. 2's + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs_.$5.2cJO$53. 2's -+;
3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $50 td $52: I

3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $44 to $50 '
Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $43.50

to $44.50; 500 to 650 Ibs., $44.50
to $54.

Boars: $40 to $42.

r------------ ---- ~- ---- I

I
Com IlHlll i h i. I

Fi n:l 11 Vi;ll I

L St'l'\ icc", !
-~--------- - .

Dig this.
111(' l.~\\ ,LH\', tn.1t \I'li mu,l dll ftlllllW l1t \k~r.'L"~d

htil1fe 1'\'\1 J~ All mem~'l' -wdl nulthnl mJ \,OUT hunni, I
lmt" wtll he m;lrke;J wlrhm 41' hOll!" k\Clll't \\'l,t'kt'nJ~ ,mJ hllllJ;w~f

ttL"t' \Jf (h.lt~t'.'·ll'~ tne \;1\\ ;l.n,111 ulul,j >'1\"1: ,'I1UT Idt' l\~ 1\'

PROMPT DELIVERY & SERVICE

1 MHe-South of Pilger
On Hiway 15

402-398·3303

PILGER
SAND 61 GRAVEL

/

-RQAD GRAVEL -FILL SAND
-MORTAR SAND -CONCRETE GRAVEL

-WASHED ROCK
-BLACK'DIRT -WHITE ROCK

Sheep.numbered 500 at the Nor:

. Tax Deferred ~nuities and Mutual •
Funds are available as part of your savings

and investment options. They can mean
tax advantaged savings or tax-free income to help meet

I.your financial goals.

There was a run of 168 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday
for fed cattle. Prices were steady on
steers and heifers, cows and bulls
were also steady.

Good to choice steers, $66 to
$68. Good to choice heifers, $66 to
$68. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $64 to $66. Standard, $50
to $60. Good cows, $32 to $37.

Good and choice steer calves
were $55 to $60. Choice and prime
lightweight calves were $60 to $70.
Good and choice yearling steers
were $60 to $67, Choice and prime
lightweight yearling steers were
$60 to $67. Good and choice heifer
calves were $52 to $56. Choice and
primelighlWeighl beef calves were
$55 to $62. Good and choice year
ling heifers were $60 to $65.

: Dairy catLle were on the Norfolk
Livestuck Market Wednesday.
Prices were steady on cows, heifers
and yearlings, $30 to $50 lower on
calves.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $800. to $ 1,000.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $600 to $800. Com
mOil hei·fef~ -a-nd-·clikr €ow~ were
$400 to $600. 300 to 500 lb.

'iteifers were-$2-50 ti') $400.500 to
700 lb. heife.s were $400 to $525.
Good baby' calves - crossbred
calves, $40 to $70 and holstein
calves, $ I5 to $40.

places close to the home or busi
ness where erickels may hide. Con
sider moving flower .pots, pieces of
lumber, fireplace wood and other "
items. Rake mulch back from the !
foundation. t

.Swat crickets indoors with a fly ~
swatter or rolled up magazine. Cats ~,
love crickets, for both their enter
tainment and nutritional value (high
in fal), but don't let them
overindulge or there may be a mess
on the carpet.

.'Aerosol formulations of
pyrethrms may be used to kill mdl
Vidual cnckets. '"

-Consider L1,e use of insecticides
-OUldoors. Chlorpyrifos (Dursban),
propoxur (Baygon), carbaryl (Sevin)
and dia~inon are alternatives for
control. These can be applied as a
perimeter treatment 3- to 5-feet
wide around the hume foundation.
flower beds, mulch and adjacent
turf.

'\

and.Obstructed Airway
Adult, .Ohild, Inlal.t CPR"
CPR-CLASS

Held at PMC on September 17 and 24
'6:00 - 9:00 PM

or hcneItth objects during the day.
While most crickets' arc plant

feeders, some cat other insects. In
late summer, when host plants sct
sced, wilt 'and die, crickets may
leave and "move to' town." The
striped ground cricket is attmcted to
lights. Therefore, crickets are often
nbundanl wherever lights arc on all
night, such as supermarket parking
lots, manufacturing sites and
restaurants, the entomologist said.

CriekelS aren't especially harm
ful, but tiley can be a nuisance.'
Some can damage j'abrics when they
get into the homes. If crickets be
come a problem. Keith ~aid .there
ate several ways to discourage the
i.nsect. .

·Keep oUhdoor Iight~ off at
night, if feasible.

.Replace traditional white lights
outdoors with yellow bulbs, which
are less attractive to insects.

'Removc harborage such as

The Nc'braska Beef Council
Board gf Dire~tor mccting has been
scheduled flif Monday,. Sept. <) a the
Holiday Inn in Ke<:\;"ey.

The mee.ting will begin at <) a.m
and-adjourn at 5 p.lll. It IS open [0

the public.
The directors will discuss the

upcoming. Nebraska Beef Councd
Board of Director eleelions and
those candidates running for the
open districts. The Bbant' will also
approve the 1996-97 Marketing

Division I champion
Megan Adkins, 17, of Laurel exhib~ted the division 1
champion on Sept. I during the 4-H Market Beef Show at
the 1996 Nebraska State Fair. Megan showed Oscar, a
I,380-pound cross purchased from Gerald Genrup of Bee-·
mer. The daughter of Rick and Joan Adkins had the re
serve grand championship in this show last year. Megan
received a casl~ award from Pfizer Animal Health.

Beef Council schedules meeting

Hl:.>u5eCricler

frost, the Instilute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources entomologist
said.

Eggs hmeh in April or May ami
the tiny crickets gradually increase
in size during early summer: BY'"
late summer, they develop wings
and become sexually mature. There
is only one gencration per year.
Most species are active only at
night, hiding under leaves, mule.h

rapidly, which signals the oppositc
sex. The familiar chirp is a love
mess'age to a potential ma\.e. Once
mates, female crickets lay eggs in
soil, then are eventually killed by

areas,....populatcd by yuppic" w..ilh
tennis courts, a pool anda hot tub.
Her tritcria were: on first noor,
laundry facilities, a garage and
security . The -room she was using
here suddenly looks very empty.

We have always enjoyed live
theatre. We've been to numerous
Wayne and Norfolk community
productions; and even drove to
Omaha occasionally for the Fire,
house. '

But we only have to drive 15
mintJlCS now~ to either the one at
Mahoney or one at Manley callcd
The Lofte. It's called the Lofte he
cause it is actually in an oldham.
The actors call themselves the
"Born in a Barn" players, and they
arc gre'll.

For six bucks a IIcket, wc've
seen "Steel Magnolias," "Nunsense
II," "1 Remembcr Mama" and "Meet
Me In SI. Louis." And, ,ll 1\1<1.
honey, 'we've caught "Sl'asons
Greetings"- and "Honeymoon Suile"
and several others.

This summer's musical at Ihe
L,~l"te was "Hello, Dolly," and I
wen! twice. il was do good. A 15
year old from our neighhorhood
stole the show. But the costumes
were perfect, the music enjoyable,
and thc ac~ng quite professional.

This weekend, it was "Lost In
Y;,unkers," another success. We had
an extra day to wash sheets and

clean bathrooms: now it's back to
our other jobs. I didn't anticipate
"retiremenl" would be so busy!

ellJr mefl$alJt$
StilIl:JIIIIk

Visit with . . '. ..•. . •

Matt Lawler 321 Main 8t, Wayne, NE 6878~

about Investment Choices 402-375-2lM8 ~ I
Cost: $12.00 (Includes book 81 CPR card) . Investment.products BreplOvidedby

~~Auto B~ AEGONUSA Seeuri .
Phoi)e~402,:~7 'uu--_-c_ '.U •.•• :r:. u. Contaet L(~Csla.llSeSal·l.tm31't·e~dt'O"··,S·. pOeOo'pllfe')lnterested-~ MembetNASoend$l\iC-

_...:':.__~~IJSoutb~~l/:a~,ofc"~ ._. uL___ '. .•.. • . No Bank GuaraOtee

~~~~~~~""""L,;;..;"""",,;,~~~~~~~.-'·=·----iii--=iiiiii"'-==~.·1

take over the house ' The sun was a
red ball this evening as I took my
walk.

The new minister down the road
is'"a runner, and I feel kind of'slow
when I meet him. He docs not stop~

either; just says "hi" and chugs
right on. I admire his discipline.

Thll1's the guy to the' west. The
one to the cast bicycles. In fact,
this is great area for bikes. They arc
all over. And they wear spandex
shorts, gloves and helmets. It isn't
like when we were kids. Every ac
tivity takes special equipment.

Kay moved into an apartment
this weekend. Since most of her
stuff was in storage, nemly packcd
in boxes, it didn't take long to ac
complish. It's in oneof those new

AIroia:md"den; it's-f-.rlt.- Never.
mind the early' morning haze .and
temperatures in the 80s, it's' faiL
Sunnowcrsand goldenrod are glo,,
ous, nights are cool, locu'sts arc
humming and cr.i.ckets are trying to

Plan which consists of program
expenditures in the areas of educa
tion,promotion and consumer in
formation.

The Nebraska Beef Council is a
nonprofil organi1.miOll served by a
nine member board of directors.
These voluntary directors o'versee
Nebraska's beef checkoff and check
off funded pT9grams.

Programs fOf marketing and
promotion of beef are funded. by the
beef $1 checkoff. - ~

Crickets not harmful, .candamage fabrics in home
Some people think criekcts pro

vide pleasant background music:
but others consider the "chirp" an
noying.

"Once they get ,into the house,
however, the charm of the cricket

\

song gets lost and they can damage
fabrics," said Dave Keith, entomol

, .ogist.auhe Universily of Nebraska
Lincoln.

In recent years, Nebraska has
recorded very high numbers of
crickets, principally the striped
ground cricket, which breeds in
open fields and lawns, Keith said.
These .insects are reaching maturity
now. A related species, the e~)[Tl

mon black house cricket, becumes
more apparent later in August and
in Seplember.

Crickets are relaled to grasshop
pers, having hind legs enlarged for
jumping and twO pairs of wings.
Male crickets produc.e noises by
rubbing their wings together

fVfemoersoftfle 16th Neoraska agribusine~s anothe·state, Bleiek The Norfolk Livestock Market to $67.90. Good and choice heifers
Lead Group have been announced said. The mission of LEAD is"to fat cattle on Friday saw a run of were $66 to $67. Medium and good
by Allen Blezek, director of the prepare and 'motivate men and 462. Prices were 50¢ higher on heifers were $64_ to $66. Standard
Nebraska Leadership Eduea· women in agriculture for more ef· Sleers and heifers, cows and bulls heifers were $50 to $60. Beef cows
tion/Action Development program fective leadership." - ..were $i to $2 lower. were $32 to $37. Utilitycows were
at the University of Nebraska-Lin, Strictly choice fed steers were $32 to $37. Canners and cuuers
coIn. LEAD XVI fellows are Rober! $67 to $68.30. Good and choice were $28 to $33. Bologna bulls

~, __" .Farmers, ranchGf5-{)r pcrsons in- Bock, Allen; StaFlley Heyen, steers were $66 to $67. Medium were $35 to $45.
·voIve<rii'i"agnou·sincssc6mprfse the-,--cere~CO";· Todd, Eh·leri·Elkhorn;· .-and good steers were $64 to $66: Stockerandfeeller Sa1e Was held
-t9%.98 WGU\nlf-30pllnieipantS;-''fimo'thyituwe-;--EtwDml; Daniet Standard steers were $50 to $60. - on-Thursday with a run of 907
Blezek said. James, Firth; Joseph Ortner, Ger- Strictly choice fed heifers were $67 head. Prices were steady.

Participants will attend ,12, i:lg; Ted Bish, Giltner; Gydney
three,day instate seminars, a na- Janssen, Gordon; Mark Klute,
tional study/travel seminar and an Hampton; Mark Hastreiter, Hast·
extensive international smdyltravel ings; John William~, Holdrege;
semi'nar during their two years of Thom,ls Bosshardt, Kearney; Wes·
JJartieipation. SCminars are designed . Icy Andersen, Kennard; Robert An·
to provide practIcal, han·ds·-oi]···· derson, LeXington; R,indy Klcin.
learning experiences \.0 broa.den un.· .lames Nygren, Ronal,l Ziggafo",.
derstal1din!l.of the mterrelatlonship Lincoln; Dale Miller, Lyons: T"n·
between agriculture 'and the eCon· othy Nollette, Nenzel: Arthur Du·
omy, the environment, sOCIety, vall, Ord; Scot Darling, Pendcr:
government and public·poJ"icy. Todd Wojtalewicz, SI. Paul: Jerry

LEAD's purpose is to pro..0dc.... Arnold, Brad Gangwish, Greg
N"braska's most promising adult Smyth, Shelton: Ch,trles Starostka,

. men and women agriculturalists an Sil\'er Creek; Greg Fleccs, Suther·
0p\Xlrtunity ~tQ ~nhance Icade.rsffip Irrnd; DougJas Damm<;, Talmag'e;
developmentesscntial for thC'long- Mary Ann Coupland,·Valcnllnc;
term fut.urc"r farming/ranching, ·and Timothy JohnsQn, Wausa.

._---~-~,..~~Q
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Region IV Services
209 1/2 S Main Sf
PO, B,ox 97
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-4884

REGION IV IS HIRING
Positions are open immediately for part-time Residential Assistants

and ADC Instructors, Successful applicants will work with children andl
or adults who have learning disabilities, teaching skills needed to reach
per,sonal goals such as holding a job, living on one's own and becoming
an Integrated member of the community,

Instructor: two posilions are available - one is TuesdayfThursday
9-4, the other is Monday-Friday every afternoon, Work is with aduUs,
Pay: $5,87 per hour,

Residential Assistant: several positions are available; shifts include
awake overnights (any day of the week) and shifts during the day on
Saturdays andlor Sundays, Work can be with children or adults, Pay:
$6,12 per hour.

All applicants must be at least 18 year olds with a high school diploma
or GED whose driving record is good and can lift up to 75 pounds No ex
perience necessary; Region IV will provide extensive paid training. Full

. time positions may become availabie as vacancies occur; part·time em
ployees with distinguished records will receive first conSideration for
these positions. Apply in person at:

HELP WANTED
Now Hiring for 2nd Shift

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, NE, is now accepting
applications for 2nd shift assEjmbly work, Great Dane offers
employees a modem and clean manufacturing facility, with
excellent benefits,

2nd shift assembly positions start at $8.13 per hour with
regular wage increases to follow, Benefits include medical, a
no-deductible dental program, pension plan, 401 (k) retirement
savings plan, vacation, holidays, attendance bonus, credit
union, and much more. Interested individuals may apply at
either the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job Service Office in
Nortolk, NE. Applications m'ay be received by calling
402-3755500. EOE,

_ ....
®_

.

C.A_" •. , Great, Dane Trailers, INC.
1200 N. Centennial Road
~ayn_E!,t-I~ 687~7

HELP-WANTED, 2 to 3 days per week ESU'1 IS seeking a full-time teacher
or more. Starting immediately -enqing assistant for a Behavioral Disorder
mis-November, Apply al Country program in Wayne, NE. Call 402-287-_
Nursery, 3 miles East of Wayne on Hwy 2061 to request an application form,

....1I!~"III!!!.IIIII!!I!"'III"~I!!I!~-'-I~-r3:s:-c::a:·I:r3:7:5-:·'1:l)4:3:.======915=--=-P:0S1:b:'o:n:"P=",,=uA!il='f:i1Ie=d'===:9I:5:t2::.

EOE_

Automatic Equipment Manufacturing Company In
Pender, Nebraska, Is actively searching for two new
members to join our team, The associates who we select
will be perfonnlng an administrative support function
in elt~er oW Personnel/Safety or Marketing Team.

gualifled team members must be detail oriented. orga
nized, proficient, possess excellent communication ana

'teiephone etiquelte skllls, and be able to work elTeclive-
ly within a team, If you are Interested In jOining a team
who works together In a fasf·paced, growing environ
ment. l~ease submit your resume to:

Vice President of Human Resources
Automallc Equipment

P,O, Ilm: P 0 Pender, NE 6-..'l047

Apply in Person aL

HARDEES
602 Main Street

Wayne

DAY HELP
WANTED

D.V. Industries, Inc.

811 East 14th· Wayne, NE • EOE .'

GREAT POSITION
WE TRAIN YOU ! ! ! !

JUST FOR YOU

YOUTH ACTIVITY COORDINATOR

/'

Region IV is an equal opr0rtunity employer

Sioux City finn is looking for a highly motivated person with a me
chanical aplilude to scrve as an office machine tcchnician in thc Wayne
area.

Please call Paul at 712-277-8218
Executive Copy Systems
925 Pierce'Strect
SiouxCity,lA 51101 111.W;

Contruction
Help Wanted

Equip, Operators and
Laborers needed in Pilger

& West 'point area.
Contact:
Penro Construction,

Pender.
402-385-3027, EOE

Education c Opportunity - Fulfillment

Wayne Care Centre offers training and certlflc<\,t1on '
In cooperation with Northeast Community College

for Certified Nurse Assistant

Don't Miss Out - Clas.ses Begin Sept. 9
Leilm how you can make a difference to heallh ~are in Wayne

Contact Jean Thede - 375~4894

, Call Director of Nursing at 375-1922

~ , WAYNE CARE CENTRE

We are looking -for ---some
one In the Wayne area to
take over delh'ery of the
Sunday Wortd-Herald in
rural area between \-Vin·
side and Pender. Ir you are
an early morning person,
have dependable transpor
tation and would like to
make extra money. please
call: 371-1524.

COL DRIVER wa-nt-Gd _tor p.ro.pane
delivery Paid VaC<1!lon, Irlsuranc'e LInd
prolll shanng aV<1i1able Rclercnces and
good driVing record reqUired Wages
b"s,ld on c)(perl(~nce Appllc<Jllons
aV~lllable ill Zach OiliProparw 310 South
M<lln, Wayne 8/29t2

WE NEED MORE PEOPLE TO
BECOME SUCCESSFUL,
International nutrition organization is
expanding it's team of independent
representatives, No start up costs. Low
overhead, Work from home, Training
Provided 32 countries, 16 years
experience. We can always use more
help._Calt 217-283,5687. 9/512

TECHNICIAN NEEDEO In Plumblng&
HVAC 8u~1lness Apply on pQI$On at
C~l<lrlleS R0!rlgerallon, 311 M~lIn

Wayne t 8'96t2

1000'S POSSIBLE TYP"'9 ParI lime
AI home Toll Ire" 1 8008989778 EXI
T 3729 lor Ilsllngs 8/2914

1000'S POSSIBLE Reildlng Books
Pan Time At Home Toll Free 1-800·898
9778 Ext R-3729 for Ilsllngs 8:'2914

HELP WANTED: Appliance Sales and
Customer Sor'Jice person Apply In
person at Charllcs Refrigeration, 311
Main Wayne 8/29t2

NEWCASTLE PUBLIC Sch.ool IS
seeking a basketball coach lor the 1996
987 baskotball sedson Send letler of
<lpplication to. Superintendent,
Newcastle Public School, POBox 187,
Newcastle, NE 68757 8/29t2

HELP WANTED: Truck driver needed
for Semi to hall graln'locally thru harvest
wifh different possibilities afterwards
We run well maintained, s-harp
equlp!}'enl If interested call 800-900
~ Days, or 402·385-2174 9/512

-Shoe Rcp.lir
-le,Jthw \-Vork
-1\I1C[1":. or
\Vomcn\ HC'cl<:.

.. S~H11 (' DclY
Sc['\"( ('

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

MORRIS
MACHINEB
WELDING,

INC.

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151 .

WHITE HORSE
Shov Rvpair

rr Sinclair Gas
502 Main St. - 375-5421

Bring your oil
&. fdter ... wt-'

will ch ..lngf' It

tur $5.95

YAMAHA
II--C Kawasaki

lrllfR- go-.10 Ii"m<:~ ruB

~HONDA
Corne ride with lIS,

oMotor Cycles ·Jet Skis
·Snow Moblies

'11&'8"
C~(!l~.,

VEHICLES

Energetic, self-motivated, creative individual to be program
coordinator for WaynelDixon County Youth and Families
Coalitiofl's juvenile crime prevention grant. Person will
work with the Sehool Community lnterYe~of\Teams,Drug
Free Youth Groups, law enforcement, agiMeies and volun
teers in Wayne and Dixon counties_ Responsibilities: Orga
nizing youth activities and events for communities in
Wayne and Dixon counties, Provide educational and pre
vention oriented programs for youth and parents. Assist

If> point oifchange {,I lube HELP WANTED: Someone to work with building collaborative programs, co.munications and
only $U99.~lu, t,,~ 102. 5 days a week CashlerJrelall promotions, Requiremenlis: Competency in communication,

expenence preleued Wllilraln the fight community development, computer and organizational
person Pick up application at Stadium

Tires: ~' Sports 120 Logan Slreel, Wayne, NE skills, Prefer a 4-year degree in Human Services or related
, BF Goodrich 'Michelin No phone calls please l_ 8/2912 field, pre~ous grant writing and reporting skills. Letter of
V,.iroyal V"an Delta T03lo LI-'F-;;;l'!!-l'!!-~~-~'-~'-l'!!'-l'!!-l'!!'-~~~Pcl-interestand resume to: LeRoy Janssen, Wayne County

Firestone Dwalop Kelty-- r SIn;yt~t;-WaYTTe-;--N-£6BTtl-'r by--9ft719fT.-
'We areyour,Full

Service Mechanics"

TliePife-
- N"-........fnf_·nw~!

Stop iii or "",II tOday
U1 Logan • 375-3030

SERVICES

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375-3385

111 West Third St. Wayne:
375-2696

. Jim Spethman

375-4499

+Service

·Auto ·Home .Life
·Health ·farm

SERVICES

---cottECIIONL_

Results!
Call Anne Nolte Today

e-~STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS '

375-1262 • 375-3376(hm)

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 yeals

Independent Agent

Experience

ForMI ~'
Your ~-

P1um"ine h . ~ ,; . .
N..... ['-re..-.. '. IContact: l I

. ."..;

Spethman'
PlumlJing

Wayne, Nebraska

-farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

+Knowledge

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBINC

I•.... -- I
Northeast Nebraska
InsuranceAgency~

'-l .

118West
Third st.

Rusty
Parker

State Farm
Insurance Co.

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

East Highway 35
Wayne, Nt

Telephone: 375-2180

·Gen~ral Contractor
~-Co-inmerclal--Residential

-FarmoRemodeling

OTTE

Certified Public
Accountant

C· ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY .

Gary Boehle - Sieve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

~·~••• t: ..., •••• n ....375-2628

Max Kathol
and

Assoc,iates P.c.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

INSURANCE

Business &Professional Directory
ACCOUNTING

mFirst Ralional,
Insurance

Agency

CONSTRUCTION

.complete
Insurance Services

f--;Aulo·11ome ----.r ire
·Farm ·Business 'Crop

c~/!~jl~~!-~t~ \,
wi~~~;-l
Jeanne's

at tlle

Haskell House
Is now accepting
applications for

..EI"EIi- se~:~;s.,
800-287.5460 or Our fast-growing cOIPpany has immediate

---Aute-metive~n28-1-258-7----Ior-aA- _ openi...ngl!JQI"Jull-time, self-motivated,

-Banks S~rvic..e Interview enthusiastic and team--=-oriented PRUDUCTION
--Merchants- appe'mm&n-t.- WORKERS at our Wayne.NEpla,at. NQ.

-Doctors We offer experience required but a positive attitude and
-Major & Minor Repairs excellent wages, good work ethic. Starting salary is $7.20 per

"Home"Auto "Life ·Hosp~als ·Automatic Transmission Rep~ir great working hour with a standard 45 hour work week. A
"Business "Farm ·Returned Checks ·24 Hour Wrecker Service environment comprehensive benefits package and bonuses -;gj."
• Accounts ' d h. hi ~. "Health I ·Muni-Mile Tires an sc 0 ars P are included. Applications are available at our

~--::-:t---'.i~hi;;:-W;;=~~-i-i~ttItIR--'l:..dIt--ectlI'lllPltI8lJ--+-+-~,.....=----;;;=-;--;;~~---4~---UjL~p~ro~g~r:a~m....~.~-I-__l-~W~ayne or Pender, NE plants. For additional
316 Main. • Wayne,NE ..22D:.!IIIl1lIt-~.."t 419 Main Street Wayne information~ please call Dan Barber, ersonne
·.Phone 375-1429 WI"I, ME 88181 . Phone: 375-4385Manageratt-t02I38S~-aOOt~-eomejoinour

(ar816-4808 winning- team. 'EEOE/AAIADA
Eme~gencJ 911
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HELP WANTED ['on SALE NEBHASKA STATEWIDE

..(Publ.sePt,,5, '2,.191
, clip

Olda, Pl.pa~·. Connolly
1>.0. Il,Ox 421
Wayn". NE ·88787
(402)c- 3'1'5-358$-

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No. CV96-87
To: Michael Watson, pefendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petilion has

been flied against you boY Kei~A Adams-dIbIB
Action Credit Services, PlainUff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt .

You are required to answer said Pedtlon
on or be-forethe 23rd--day of'Sepremb$r, 1996,
or judgment may be r~dered against~,

(Plibi. Aug. 22.. 29,_ Sept 5, 12)

NOTiCE
IN THE COUN:rV COURT Of WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No. CV95·277
To: Heather Evans, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been f~ed against you by Keith A. Adams dIbI8
Action Credit Services, P1aintiH, the-object and
prayer or which is the collection of a 8ebl

You ace required [0 answer said Petition
on or before the 16th day of september, 1996,
or judgment may be rendered against you.

__tPubI. AlJlt.J.S,.~2,29, sept. 5),

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No-. CV94-454
To: Shane Fahrenhol2, Defendant.
You are 'hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A Adams d/bIa
Action Credit ServIces, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the col~tion of a debt

You are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 16th day of September, 1996,
or jUdgment may be rendered against you.

«_ (Publ. A"f;5, 22.29. Sept. 5)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL PliBLIC HEARING
Public no lice is hereby given in

compliance with the provisions 01 LB t085 as
amended by LB 693, 1996 Legislature, that·
the governing body of Wayne County School
District 0595, atkJa Winside Public Schools, a
school system with multiple school districts, on
behalf of itself and its affiliated school system,
as defined b..Y Section 79-101.01, R,R.S., and
other laws, Will meet on the 11th day of
~t---8~OO,_o'clock.'p.m,.,at
Elementary llbra~o hold a special publiC
hearing and to dlsc~ss and approve or mo<:hfy
the 1996-97 prellmlnafY WinSide PublJc
Schools and systemwide property tax rate or
Jevy certified by the County Clerks for Winside
Public Schools and [his school system.

F'urther details about WinSide Public
Schools, its alfiLW:led school system, what
other property ar.ttJS<:troOlrlistr'icts are involv~
In its multiple school district system, along wuh
actual preliminary property tax rates or levies,
certified by the County Clerks, and proposals
10 modify such rateS or levies, can be obtained
at and from the office of the Superintendent for
Winside Public Schools in Winside, Nebraska.

WAVNE COUNTY S{:HOOl DISTRtCT
0595, alkJa WINSIDE PUBLIC

SCHOOLS, On Behalf of Itself and Its
Atfltlated Sehoof System

____~__ ._jPubl:..SePt 5)

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan et home
Buy direct and savel Commerciallhome
units from $199,00. Low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog. Call today, 1
800-842-1305

BEAR TERMITE of Nebr. (serving entire
state). Termite treatment for 50% less
Phone 800-532-5133. 2.4 years experi
ence. Free estimates over phone!
Licensed, guaranteed..
BANKRUPTCY STATEWIDE.
Experienced: Fee based on income and
debts. Call Charles Jan Headley, 402
330·5757, 10844 Old Mill Road, Suite 5,
Omaha, NE 68154

SHARE A dream. Host SCandinavian.
European. South American, Asian,
Russian high school students arriving
now. Become a hostlamily/AfSE. Call 1
800-StBUNG.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked & bowed?
Basement leaking? Grip-TIte1! Anchors·
or Basement Systems waterproofing
correct these problems in one day with
out excavating. For free estimate!;. call
Thrasher Waterproofing 1-800-827-<)702.

MOTEL FOR sale, 8 unit motel with 3
trailer rentals in Syracuse, NE, priced for
quick sale Catt 402-269-2185.
--_._-----.~--,,_._-----

approved Free intermatlon.by mail: 800
422-7320, ext. 221,406-961-5570. fax
406-961-5577
http://www.visionfreedom.com
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shelloy A. Horak NSBA 119453
'00 4th SI...t, S"It. 903 . 
Sioux Clty.,IA 5110'
Ph. (7.12)_ 233;.311t3. 
AlIotn"Y 19r Mother

. (Pub!. Sept. 5, 12, '9. 26)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne

Rural Fire Protection District #2 will hold a
PubJic Hearing on Sept 18, 1996, at 7:30 p.rn.
for the purpose of receiving .testimony on
exceeding the preliminary property tax rate as
certified by the County Clerk pursuant to L.B
1085

Such hearing WIlt be held at the Fire Hall
Harold Flaar, Secretary/Clerk

(P.obLs"J>l,5)

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COLNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No. CV95-171
19: Kelly Gehner, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petitlon has

been tiled aga·lnst you by, Keith A. Adams dIbIa
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, rh~ object and
prayer 01 which is [he collection of a debt.

You afe required to answer said' Petition
on or before the 16th day of Septembef, 1996,
Of judgment may be renderect against you. ....

(Pub:1. Aug. 15.22, 29, Sepl. 5)

20/20 WITHOUT· glasses! Sate, rapid_,
non-surgical, permanent restoration 6-8
weeks. Airline pilot developed, Doctor

STEEL BUILDINGS 5,000+ sizes
30x40xl0. $5,361, 40x60x14. $9,551, COMPLETE 18- dish system only
50x60x12, $10,507; 50xtOOx16, $199.95. Guaranteed lowest price in the
$J 6, 755.~ 69x8_0x 14, $15.583; USA Requires purchase of subscrip-
6Oxl00x16, $19,233. Quality, service tion channels Call for free catalog. ,.
Free brochures. Sentir1el Buildings,800~ BOQ,Z77-43Z6.__

327-0790, extension 79 '90 FREIGHTLINERS for s'de. FLO 120,

60- sleepers, 12,7 Detroit, 60 Series en
gine. 9-speed transmission $18,900. 1
800-523-4631

-·~·-N6Tice-----·--~

IN THE DiSTRICT COURT FOR WA%JE
COUNTY. NEBRASKA

IN AE: THE NAME OF: DVlAN PATRteJ<
'NELSON. OOB: 6126192. S$#630-32-1736

CASE NO. 7969
COME S NOW Dylan Patrick Nelson by

~gu~h:I~U~~!h~Sn :~~~~r b:{:~~e~II.~~~~;I~~
hiS name .and states

1 Petitioner has been a reSident 01 Wayne
Counry, Nebraska' for more than one year

2 Petitioner seeks to Ctlange hiS name
because the parental nghts of his father were

- "_l'<ll>AAI'\'-16,-1illlS.m.tbfLSlaffi
of Texas, he has called himself by this name
as it is hiS mother's maiden name. and all 01
his family uses this last name

3. Petitioner requests hiS name be
changed 10 Dylan Patrick Kovarna'.

WHEREFORE, Petitioner requests thiS
~ court enter an order changing his name 10

Dylan Patrick Kovarna.
Stacey Ullrich, 8S Mother of Petitioner

P.O. Box 201
Wayne, NE 68787

Shelloy A_ Horak NSBA #19453
GOO-4th Stree', Sulto 903
Sioux City, IA 51101
Ph. (712~ 233-3613
Attorney fot. MQlher

(pub1. Sept 5, 12, 19.26)

WE PRODUCE 10 models Lugger tubs.
boxes and containers. Will build to your
specifications, Comming agricultural
containers and trailers. Call Guid~ Rock
Ma~ufacturing. 402-2S7-3797

ST-EElBUfLDINGS. Fectory overstock.
Some sizes wilh rebate. Must sell!
25x36; 40x64; 50x86. Brand new. Huge
discount! Limited inventoryrBuy factory
direct 1·800-823-6391

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice, of Speda! Public Hearing to set the

levy at a different amount than the preliminary
levy set by the County Clerk
\ Wisner Rural Fire District In Cumlng
CountY, Nebraska

Public Notice IS hereby given, that the
governing body will meet' on Ihe 17th day ~f
September, 1996 at 8 o'clock p.rn at Wisner
Fire Hall for the purpose of heanng support.
opposition, criticism, suggestions or observac

tions of taxpayers relating to sell109 the levy a!
a different amoun'than the preliminary levy

~
set by th'e Counry Clerk

~ ss Donald Schulte
Cter1c:1Secratary

(Put>. Sept 5)

PEPSI/COKE route 28 local. estab
lished sites Be your own boss $2,500
weekly Minimum investment $5,000
Mega Vending, 12000 Biscayne Blvd.
Miami, FL331811·800-326-7668

ESTABLISHED FIELD grown nursery
company in west central Nebraska is
looking tor private funding. 50% loan to
value. Will pay handsome interest rate,
and secure Rete with a deef! 91 truel, in
ventory, and personal guarantees frpm
existing partners. Established markets,
and excellent management in placo. Call
Mike at 1-800-571·1839

LATCH KEY service: One, two or three
times a day, e computer will call your
child. If something is wrong, we will con
tact you. For more info, call 1-800-874
5965 In-Sight Services

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
Settling? We can correct the problem
quickly and simply with Chance Helical
Anchors. For appointment calt Holm
Services S00-877-2335 or 402-895-4185.

Legal Notices

.Canj~5·0.. .
~slness,·mee-fing:-a<fjoumed--at-~

9:30 P,M, bV Chairman Morgan.
- . .gatfy;--M.rtinSOflt-'S~tary

Board of ·Education
(PubL Sept 5)

MEETING NOTiCE
The annual meeUng of Wayne Rural Fire

Prolection District 112 will hold their annual
mooting on September' 16, 1996 al 8 p.m. at
the Wayne Fire Hall,

Harold Floer, Secretary
(put> Sept 5)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COLNTY, NEBRASKA
Cl;ise No. CV9S-83
To: Doug Timperley, Defendant
You are hereby notified thaI a Petition has

been filed agamst Y9u by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Serv!ces, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which IS the collecti-on of a debt

You are required 10 answer said Petllion ,
on or belore the' 9th day of September, 1996,
or Judgment may be rendered against. you

(Publ. Aug. 15, 22, 29, Sept. 5)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No. CV95-152
To: Mark pochop, Delendant. .
You are hereby notified ttJat a Petitio"n has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams- d/bIa
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the. object and
prayer of which is the collection of adebt.

You are required to answer said Petitlon
on or before the 16th day of September, 1996,
or judgment may- b9' 1'OO~.8qaimnYOli

(publ Aug. 15,22,29, Sepl 5)

FOR SALE: Windmill Cafe, Wauneta, NE
Mostly new turn-key operation. Great for
family. Possible partial financing. Call
Barb or Doug, 308-394_5812 Or 308.-394
5814.

WHEAT SCAB, Black Point..Does affect
wheat seed germination. Use VitaVax
Seed treatment to boost germination and
protect your investm8f1t Call Star Seed
at 800-782-7611 .

SPA BUYERS: Slate Fair specials are
continued through SeptemPer 151h. Last
chance, biggest sale of the year. Good
Life Spas, 27th & ·0", Lincoln, NE, 1
800-869-0406.

SOC-VOICE mail service: Eliminate.phone
tag. No per minute or per call charges.
Holds messages 14 days. Call In-Sight
Services at 1-800-874-5965.

PEPSI/HERSHEY route. Excellent cash
business. Top local sites. $1,000 and
more weekly potential. Minimum invest
ment 17,5oo/huge profits. 1-800-617-
~ext5OO0.

All items in clean and workil1Q
condition .

Items which can be donated

arE!:

• Baked Goods

• ScMol Clothes for all

seasons

• Shoes & Boots

(including riding boots)

• Housewares & Plants

• GardBnP-roduce

• Toys, Games, etc.

• HorseTack"· all types_

RAINBOW RIDERS 0

BENE;FIT RUMMAGE &
BAKE SALE

S<lturday, September 14

9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Wayne County Fairgrounds

Commercial BUild~ng

SHINGLE APPLICATORS needed Must
have own insurance and equipment for
removal and installation West Nebraska
area. Phone 308-762-8244

FARM/RANCH hands/custom combiners
looking for year round employment Utility
company needs laborers, operators,
mechanics, welders, lineman, and truck
drivers. Travel required 303-622-4200

CNC LATHE and ni'll operators needed
for production manufacturing. Prefer
some experience, however if qualif.ied,
will train. Good working environment and
wages. Contact ,Olson Industries, Inc.,
PO Box 7S8, Atkinson, NE 68713, 402
925-5090

EXPERIENCED DRYWALL tapers and
plasterers needed immediately for the
Kansas City, MO, area. 50 hourslweek
minimum. Contact George Coffman, 816
453·5501

NEEDED: PIPEFITTERS, iron work·
ers/welders, millwrights, insulators,
electricians Health·- ,ns.
vac.l40 1Klholidays: EO E Igrug
screen. Contact.Randy Hunt, 800-844
8436 or fax resume to 316-378-3900. A
Lert Construction Services

LICENSED LIFE & health agenlneesJed.
Quality products, high commissions with
aililanceoefore ,ssUll, lead system, and
benefils (must qualify for advances &
benefits). Call 1-800-252-2581

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wantertto
do! Joseph's College of Beauty classes
starting October 28 Scholarships avail
able. GED's welcome. Call for brochures
1-800-742·7827

CLASSIFIED

---~

·AT5P.Mo

THANK YOU

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, 1 block
trom college Call 375-3657 after Spm

. 915

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom Apartment.
Call ERA Property E,change Call 375
2134 915

SERVICES

AtlEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of Education met In Bud
geuSpecial session· at the- .A:llan- Consohdated
School at 7:45. P.M. on Monday, August 26,
1_

BUdget Meeting C3;lled to order.
PreseRt: Scott_Morgan Deborah Hingst,

Donald Benjamin, Date Taylor, Jr
Also present: Superintendent John

Werner, Glenn Kumm, Carol Chase, George
Emmons. .

Wayne Rastede joined meeting at 7:50

COL DRIVER (F:loater Operator) Vear- ~~~~:~:f~~r~~~~~t~n~~~ussed OffiCial no
round employment, home every mght t1fication was given of the meeting
Benefit package, vacation, D~ive trac- Benjamin moved to adjourn meellng at
tor/trailer haUling grain and fertilizer with 8:15 P.M. Taylor second3ed. Carned 4-0
hopper. Contact Dick Hatterman af Special Meeting called to order af 820·

Cooperative Suppiy Inc. Dodge. NE. PM
HOUSE FOR RENT: No pet;. 2+ 402-693-2261. Pr.sent: Scott Mor9an . Oeborah Hin9S1.
bedroom DepoSit reqUlfed3"1s=-rnZ----- ----- ~e~:.ytor~ Dona~~,~~~,~ayne

9/5 FLATBED DRIVERS needed 2 years ex- Absent: SarryMartinson.
--------c-~ perience reqUired. Excellent pay and .Also Present: Superlntendent John

benefits. ,For more information call 1-800- Wemer, Glenn Kumm, Carot Chase'
523-4631 Oath of Ofllce by new Board Member

Wayne Rastede, replaCIng Stanly McAfee
Bills read by Supenntenden.t Werner

Tabled until later in meeting. '
Bids for tuel receIved from Farmers COGp'

erative Elevator and Nielsen all &. Propane,
Inc. Supt. Werner WIll discuss the bid WHh
Farmers CooP

Copy Machines discussed, Supt. Werner
explained prices lor new copiers. Execu!lve
Copler gave bids for Tas'hlba.9230 and Duplo
31--50 sy.stem and also Tashlba 2500 copIer
Taylor moved to lease 3 copiers from != xecu
tive Copy lor [he lease amount of $423.27 per
month for 5 years and .012e for supplies
Hingst seconded. Carned 5-0. NOTICE

Bills discussed, BenjamlO moved (0 ap- IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR WAYNE NOTiCE
- prove bills including $423.27 copy lease COU~, NEBRASKA IN THE COUNTY CQURT OF WAYNE

agreement and negotiated fuel prices. Taylor IN RE: THE NAME OF: KATIE LYNN NEl- COUNTY, NEBRASKA
seconded. Carried 5-0. SON. OOB: 8130190,58#627-28·8619 Estate of Allred Schermer, Deceased
Allen SChool Dlst. #70, 169.54; Cellular One, CASE NO. 7970 Estate No. PR 96-31
99.96; Carhart lumber, 168.01; ESU #1, COMES· NOW Katie lynn Nelson by and Notice is hereby given that on August 27,
813.89; Farmers Coop, 87.99; ~eneral Fund· through her mother, Stacey Ullrich, and reo 1996, in the County COurt of Wayne County,
Athletics, 7,500.00; General Fund - Music, quests thai an order be entered changing her Nebraska, the ReQistrar iss-ued a wfitten
7.500.00; General Fund -. lunch, 6,000.0.0; name and slales: statement of Informal Probate of the Wi.Jl 01
Hammond & Stephens, 247.36; Merconti1e 1. Petitioner has been a resident ofWayt:\e saId Decedent alld lI,at GSI, It~frted-;- --.,
u.a.1ng, 289.18: Midwest Office, 35.79; NjtPD, Cou2n1.YP'Ne~~oranSekar sf~. kmsortOe Ichhaan

n
,~neehYeerarn>arne whose address is P.O. Box 70, Hoskins, NE

633.48; School SpecialtY, 27a.OO:"U.s. West, ""....... ~ f h 68740-0070, was informally appointed by the
256.87: Village of Allen, ·136.00; Rhonda because 'the parental rights of her. at er were Reglsrrar as Personal Representative or the
Warner, 25.00; N A E I R, 35.00; WOS Fund terminated on February 16,1995 In the State Esta~~._ ...".ors- "'"IS' e ..tat"..m.....~~a- H._I.

-----Aetcuntifta-;. ~lobal-,-396:.0-1-;· E"onca -of- T-ElXaS-.---she:hes Called herself ~ this name Of":H"'~ ~ -u.... "'HV»-
School, 30.00; Great Plains '~rl,.566.32; Duro- as It is her mother's maiden name, and all of claims with this Court on orbekw November
Test, 232.86: Lou's Sponing~ 172.16; Westerrr her family uses this last name, 7,1996, or~ forever barred. AU persons hay..
Paper. 86,89; Tucker Glass, 111 ;63; Global, 3. _Petitioner requests her name be ing a financial' or property interest in said as-
1,4·7.23; Mid·Amerlcan Researoh, .184.96; Ex- changed to Kittle lynn Kovama. .' tate may demand or waive notice of any order

'8QJdve Copy, 423.27; Farmers Coop I Fuel, cou~~;t:;:~:~~~~~=~~~g r:~~:t~eth: or filing pertaining to ;:;~P~~n:.~·A, Senj•• <~
~~~~':'~: : , """ $45,601.12 Katie lynn Kovama. CI.'" ot: '''"County Court"

1996·~7 Budget :- 8enjamln moved to S_I.ceY_UI~lr~~_a~"''''h.r p~~~;~~:. _:..- ~_-~ .~~~'f'~a':~ _
jfccoplTii96'97"BUtfget bl Sl;72'1,807.Otr wi1!1

FOR RENT: 1 Bedroom Apartment.
Available OCI 1st.- /Heat. water,
appliance furnished Close to college
Call 375-3280 'after 6 pm_ 91S

REMODELING/DRYWALL
Construction. Dependable, reliable,
reference availabie 712·258-7138 Free
Estimates tf

~---------~

-"----~...-~----

FOR SALE: 87 Ford Ranger XLT 4x4.
aIr, lilt, crUise, new tires, excellent
condition $4800 OBO call 375-4570

9/5

FOR SALE: 1983 Chevy 3/4 ton 4x4
pickup, PS,PB,PW, Air, Till and cruise
Aluminum wheels and chrome grill guard
It's not a Rust bucket Call 375-5234
weekends or before 1100 am

9/5tf

FOR SALE: Small square bales of
Brame, Prairie Hay mix Ken Austin 402
375-3417 W512

ACREAGE FOR SALE: 6 acres, nice
counlry home, 3+ bedroom, bath, air
conditioning, full basement, 2 garages,
barn and several out buildings, school
bus by door, 40 minutes. from SIoux City,
IA Call 402-945-2755 between 6-10pm.

9/5

FOR SALE: fully furnished trailer home
with attached 3 se~son addition, near
Yankton, excellent condition. Trailer is
located along Missori River with boat
docks, sheller' & storage shed. Call~402
375·2810 after 7 pm or before 8 am 9/5

RESTORABLE CARS:38 Chevy, 54
Chevies & 2-51 Chevies, 4 matching
antique chair, 1 sewing rocking chair & 1
small chair <& self-storing Sears storm
door (brown) 36'80-$30.00 Call 402-287·
2728 915

FOR SALE: 2 Ping Putters (1) Model
Tanser, (1) Model SK5, good condition,
$30 each. Call 3.15-4969after 6 pm. If

! WOULD like to thank all my lamily and
friends for all the cards and phone calls
while I was in the hospital. Special
.thanI<£taf'auIand.Arlene..Henschke lor
coming to Sioux City to bring me home.
Special thanks to my deughter Tammy

. ·-NiSSlllr.'-ATso-Specia!cthankl>.IO-ALOalI&;
and Dennis. Thanks to Pastor Anderson
and Mahnken for their prayers. Erwin
Henschke. 915

BAHAMA CRUISEI 5 daysl4 nights,
Underb,ioki,,:l!' Must Sell! $299lCouple
Limited Tickels. 1-800-935-9999 Ext.
5140 8/29t4

FOR S·ALE
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
Established distribution for

Sioux City Journal in north

central Nebraska towns.

For more Information

call (402) 375-2705

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estat. advertised in this
newspaper is subj8Cl to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to adverti8ll
"allY preferenCe. Jilbilatloll. ofdl8~
crimination based on race. color,
religion, sell; -offlatioflal origin,
an intention to make any such
preference. limitation, or discrimi
nation.~ 1This newspaper will not
knowingly 8CClIpl any advertising
for realestale which is in violation
of th. law, Our r.edel'8 are In
form.d that all

SPECIAL NOTICE

GARAGE SALE

PARENT PROGRAM
COORDINATOR

Energetic, self-motivated, crea

live individual to be program co
ordinator for PROJECTACCESS

Parent Connection Prqgram in I ..
Madison County with the m-ain

office located in Norfolk, NE.

Responsibilities' Organizing

community teams throughout
Madison County, conducting

community needs assess
ments, collaborating with ser
vice organizations and agen

cies, building relationships with

media, and developing a re
source center. Bequiremenfs·;
Competency In communication,
community development com

puter aA¢ organizational skills.

Prefer a 4-year degree in Health

and Human Services or related

field; previous grant writing and

reporting skills. Consideration
will be given applicants who

have equal experience in a relat-
ed field. Letter of interest and
resume due to PROJECT- AC·

CESS, 110 North 7th Street,
SUite 1, Norfolk, NE68701-4045

by 09/04/96.

GARAGE SALE: Sat Sept 7th, 7&1'
Fairacres Rd 8~ 12 Girls do.thes, Little
Tlkes kitchen, 20 Inch bike and more

9/5

WANTED

GARAGE SALE:- SarSept 7 8 am - 12
pm 219 S Windom St Many items
Including weight bench. 84" , 125"
Drapes (near new), AthletiC shoes
Dishes, 2 couches to give away
Detailed li$tir:Jg. Pqsted at Pamlda & Pac
on-Save 9/5

WANTED: CUSTOM Baling, Hay &
CRP Call Loren Bartels 278-2708.915t4

MODELS WANTED: between the
ages ot 7·23 to model casual and formal
wear dUring this year's 1996 Omaha
pageants No experience necessary
Call 1800·8586003 E,t. 4233 8/29t3

SERVICE TECH!'4ICIAN wanted for John
Deere dealership In South Central

OTR DRIVER WANTED pulling Nebraska Experience preferred. Good
~_fflos-Hy.._dwest_-.-bale .__~.___ ...salary an<ibenerlts.packa!,le. Call Max a\
model Kenworth Ca1l402375·2782 LAWN MOWING free estimates Will Samuelson Equipment, Hastings. NE. f-

9/5t4 bag and haul. R Way Lawn MOWing. 375- 800-775-2103 or send resume to Bex
5741 41/25tl 867, Hastings. NE 68-902

U.S. MEAT Animal Research Center ac,
cepting applications Farm Operations
Manage,. Responsible 6.500 acres arop
production, input planning, records,
rotations croppj~g -plans, .supervise
crews. BS ag required, Mesters pre
ferred, 2-3 years experience largescale
crop. Excellenl salerylbenefits. Apply by
October 11, 1996. Terry Madson,

THREE ALL STEEL arch styie USMARC, Box 166, Clay Center, NE
bUildings. 40x30 was $6100 now 68933.402-762-4151. Contacl if disabil-
$2990;40x68 was $10,900 now $6900, ity accommodation required. AA/EEO.
50x120 was $18,000 now $12,00
Edwalls are available 1-800-320-2340. DRIVERS. FLATBED 48 state OTR.

YouBelong 8129 Assigned new conventionals, competi-
1Irth Th B , live pay, benefits. $1,000 sign on bonus,"" l . 'f! _. est. SEIZED CARS from $175: f>orscheS;rider program;·11exlbte-lilrrlroll. Call

Cadillaces, Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes. Roadrunner Trucking, 1-800-876-7784 LAND AUCTION: 10 quarters pivot
Pizza Hut ofWayne Also Jeeps, 4WD's. Your Area. ToU-Free development potential at Ogallala, plus 2

has immediate openings 1-800-898·9778 E,t. A·3729 for current HAVE A COL? Want to haul livestock? sections rangeland/recreation at Lake
r d listings 8129t4 Speedway Transportation offers lop pay McConaughy Sells in parcels September
lor ay production and & benefits. Experience preferred but not 26,.1996, Contact Agri Alliliates, PO Box
waiter/waitress staff GOV'T FORECLOSED homes from necessary. Safe driving record, good 1166, North Platte, 69103, 308-534-

Pizza Hut Offers: pennies on $1 Delinquent Tax, Repo·s. references, 1-800·832-6784. e'1. 218 9240.
REO's. Your Area. Toll free 1-800-898-

• Flexible HoulS 9778 Ext H-3729 for current listings COL DRIVERS (Tract.orlTraller) Travel
8129t4 DRIVERS. SWIFT Transportation Now lirst class with Werner Enferprises

• Steady Emptoyment hiring team drivers. Experienced & ine,- Vans, flats, TCU's, OTR. regional and
• Group Insunince Plan DO YOU LIKE a I,·ttle bit of country In a perienced drivers, & recent driving dedicated opportunities. Full benefit

401(K) R t' t PI school graduates. Make the Swift move k F d h Ith/d t J 401K
•. e Iremen an. small town atmosphere? Then lh,s is a 1-800-862-9585 (EOE.MlF) pac age: "st ay ea en a, I·
• Free Uniforms must see! 5-bedroom ranch style home e Solo, all teams and owner-operators w~-
• Employee Meal Discounts with many extras such as the black U.S, AIR. Force offers great lobs, educa. come, weekly paylsettlements Paid

k· plates; lolls and scale tickets. Call toll
• Advancement Opportunities rocked lireplace, big open Itchon, tion, and training for young men and free: 1-800.346-2818
Apply NOW at WAYNE Ilnlshed basement, tons of storage and women ages 17·27 Call today 1-800·
~C__----.:m;--.'-------I-.JllmJJ<oj'-h.LJillmn".u.ttA_"A,,11L1::'"0'lJn~2'-:'.b.'2 MIO,..ntsutebseaufrtoilm~23-HSAf,--------- --..----._. ---UTRlJRTVERS. MiaWeSt7CenlF"I =.s

iandscape Only 20
Norfolk $89,950 Call 402·396-9128 SEEKING PEOPLE from Kansas, Home most weekends. Up to .28/mlle,
alter 5pm 9/5 bonus, vacation, health/dental/life
_________________ Nebraska and Oklahoma to sell adver- insurance, vacation. Rider program CDL

tising and subscriptions on part or full- required. Call 1-800-228-0465.
time basis for Great Plajns.Magazine.
Selling experience necessary. Phone
800-788-4506 or 91:>-454-351S.

NEED MECHANICAL technician, also ra
diator repalr~hte mech~~i, tecbnician

FOR RENr? - High qi:J4(\lity. well Will train, radlalor techniCian. Thirty year
~ I d f h t 010' business, good pay and benefits

_~=:~~~~~_·a~~e90ntac_t_8.'lDdQ~FlBody,POBoxS,
site 4 miles north ot Wake1ieid close to Blair, NE 68008 402-426-4246
Highway 9. Refere-nces/deposlt and one
year leases required Available
immediately InqUires should be
addressed to Alberta L Panning. P 0
Bo, 314. Chappell, NE, 69129, phone
308-874-3490, 8/29t2

~'..i
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Tolal Property Tax

Requirement

for Bonds

Clef1<lSecretary

Total Pro~Brty,Tax

Requirement

Ief-AlH~th~

Total Property Tax

Requirement

_., for Bonds

Totai Property TaJ(

Requirement

for ALL Other

--'.'---

Unusecf Budget Authority created for ne>rt.y;;'rlb=0='0=0====1

Unused BudgelAuthorltY \:re81ed lor next yeerl.!_ ..-.....cJ_.....'

1996-97

Unused BUdget Authort1y created lor next yearl

II~("IO, '{ 1

1995-96

1~1?7,I.Z

1994·95

1l5~?,71

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

Actual ACfual Actual

~.....§E±xo~,e~ns~e'!.....---+_JE~x~o.en~s~e~+_EE!'Jxo~.e~n~se'!.....d~Re~Q(u~lf~em~en~tE.s+1R~~~ec~essa~.~ry~t~caShon Hand To"lal

Cash and Estimated Property Tax
ReseN8 Other Revenue Requirement

In 121 131 14) lSI 16\ (7\

TOTALS

General

(Political Subdivision} W",-c:""c f{u."" I r=:"'e D,·i;.T"'I(:.t #'~ IN '.J0.J."_~ ) 0,:"':)>'1, COUNTY,NEBRASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby gIven. in compliance with the provisions of Sections 13-501 10 13·517. RR..s.·1943. that'th_e 9Qver:ning body will meet onthe~ day
01_ . SEpt: . . .·.,19llat 2.Y<'- o·clo<;k,---E...m.,atWd-jx.Jp ~dlti d-'9L-~ . lo([he
purpose Of he~fring support. opp:Jsrtion, critICIsm: suggestIons or observations 01 taxpayers relating ?JIOthe followlOg proposed budget. Tn.. e bU.dget detail IS available at
Ihe office ,of· the County Clerk dunng regular buSIness hours.· . /J f)"/ 0 I •

~ .,..~ ' Clerl<,'Seoetary

State 0' Nebraska
Budget Form • NBH'~ASIC
Statement 01 Publication

State 01 Nebraska

Budget Form· NBH·BASJC
Statement 01 Publication

(Palnie.I-Subdivision) F" .. Pc 0 +ey±1 Ojl\ D.s f,-,<-+ :tl I IN ~ aY IJ e.. COUNTY, NEBRASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given in compliance wnh the provisioos ot Sections 13-501 1013·517, RRB. 1943, that1he governi~gbody will meet on Ihe /Ql 1"6 day
of ',5~",f",,,,"G~( ,19.%-at 2:,30 o'cloc~,__,m"al. C~.r.~11 ,:,"'0. 1-1 .. 11, forlhe •

purpose of hea,ing support,o'PPOSnio.n, criticism: suggestions or observations·ol taxpayers relatin.980hj fOllowing proPOS~edget. The.. budget d,etailis ava,lable at

the oHlce of the County Clerk duong regular bUSiness hours. 1>',1 I II (,'J ' ;)/ ,~)
II { {c(?"": ~_ I' UCF".'L,L Clef1<lSecretary

I .! '

Wisner 'Rural Fire District OJrning COUNTY EBRASKA(Po'~ical Subdivision) ~ IN ,N

StatB of Nebraska

Budget Form· NBH·BASIC

Slatement of Publication

Actual l---:J<ctu .1 Actual
Exnense Exoense Expense Requirements Reouirements

Necessary Cash on Hand Total
FUNDS 1993-94 1994-95 1995-96 '1996·97 Cash and Estimaled Property Tax

I . ReseNe Other Rev.enue Requirement
11\ t 12\ 131 (4) 15\ {51 (7\

General 22285.82 18467.07 21588.96 83000.00 10000,00 64777.30 30198.29
.'

'.

TOTALS, ,,00, 0, lA4h7,07 21588,96 83,000,00 10000,00 64777.30 30198,29

fee

mnpDlng

(Publ SeP! 5)

(Publ, Sept 5,12,19)
2 dips

(Puti Sep·t 5)

LOWER ELKHORN WAYNE CITY COUNCIL NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE OF SPECIAL PUBLIC HEARINQ
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT PROCEEDINGS ' IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE OF WAKEFIELD RURAL FIRE DISTRICT REGARDING SETTING OF FINAL LEYY

August 22, 1998 August 13, 1996 COUNTY. NEBRASKA COUNTY, NEBRASKA OF DIXON, THURSTON AND A special public hearing and meeting 0"
" As per requirements by The Wayne City Council mel in regular ESTATE OF W. R. NUERNBERGER aka Estate of Mary Kollath. Deceased WAYNE COUNTIES. the School District #25, Wayne: County, wiJIl)ei

Section 2·3220, R.R.S. session al·7:3O p.m. on August 13, 1-998. In Wjlfred R. Nuarnberger, DeteQsed . Estate No. PR 96-30 NOTICE is hereby given that the annual held at the School House on the 10th day of
Aufa & Truck EXpense: Courtesy Ford, attendance: Mayor Lindau; Councilmembers Case No. PR 96-28 Notice Is: hereby given that on August 23. ~ee[ing of the electors ~nd board of direct~rs _ SePl~r:Q.J~WL199.6....-.aLjLQ{L.Q:.cJ..ocil---P-ffi.-_Ihe

354.02: Luedeke Oil Co., 206.28; Phillips 66 lutt, O'leary, Pedersen. Utech!, and Fuel- Notice is hereby. given that on Augusl 1?_,_ 1996, in the COU-.B.~ CoI,JI1 Qf _W..BVlO: Co.untJ'-. .eJ----tAe Wakeftetd:Rurai fire-.etstm:rwm be heTd purpose for the spedal hearing is to receiv~
Co., 364.82; VISa Center, 1~.~. _, ...~__ ------betth-;----A-f-tQmey N~a~·-A--<1mi-tlistra-ror-Sal;-- 199o;-'In'ttm~oOrt -orwayrie Cifl.i"nty, -l\Iebias-M:B,' BTilWiliers and ,Miriam Wlilers, on Tuesday, September 10th, 1996, at 8:00 comment. information or any evidence as thEt

lJUlrdlhg Malntenance:----s8rvicemaster, Uros; and City CJerk McGuire. Absent:·Coun· Nebraska, that Mary C. N.uer~b8rger.whose whose addres8 18 RR #2. Box 159, Stanton, o'dock p.m. at the Fire Hall, Wakefield, for the board may deem appropriate pursuant to law
260.00; Darref Sanderson, 50..00; Presto-X- cilmembers Sturm;Shehon, and Wieland address is 12673 NW 121Jh Court Des NE, was infOlmally aPpointed by the Registrar purpose of electing directors and officers. set· and, thereafter, ~ take possible action tol
Company, 20.00': Suzann Sanderson, 50.00; 0 Minutes of the July 30th meeting were Moines, IA 50325 has be~n'9ppolnted Per- as Personaf Nepresentative of the Estate. ting a bUdget. and transacting such olher adopt a resolution modifying the preliminary
Affiliated Waste services, 40.00. approved. sonal Representative 0' this estate. Creditors CreditorS of this E8tate must file their business as may legally come before said levy of the District for its funds If the tx;a~~eb~

Chemlgatlon: Dept. Envlronmemal, The following claims were approved' of this estate must file their claims. with this claims with this Court on or before October 29. mee.ting. All electors rE;!siding wrtllin the \:;, a majority vote elects to dO so, 'tfle finar'y _.__
466.00. fAYB.QL.J.; 40393.62. Court on or before October 29,1"996 or be 199B--or-beforeverbarred. boundaries of said Fire District are urged to levy will be a different amount from the pr~

Coat Share: William Harris, 254.60; Tim VARIOUS FUNDS' AmeriData, Su, forever barred. (8) Pearl. A. Benjamin attend. Awrinen agenda is available lrom the liminary system levy as certified by the countY

~~I~t., 4,60104:. Laveme Haseb,ook. ~~iZ,~:, ~~,h~r~7L~;b~~k~~~~Oh~~~~a~,a~~" CIO~~ :,o..~~aC~;,~~n~";,'~ Clork 01 th~1~0~:~rl~t~~~ secretary. Alvin Sunde" derk. Marlin Beckman, Smala'll

Directors Expense: Elden Wesefy, 205.02; DeitlotfTransfer, $e, 55.00; Diers, Suo 510 Pe.rl Street Wayn•• Ne 88787 Secfelary (Pub!. $ep!. 5)

202.71; Dallas H.oft. W.70; .Garry Anderson: n4.63; ED:M~F~OI~dJE~qU~iP~'~'S~Uf'~'5~'QO~::F~irs~t~N~a'~~;;;,;;;;~w~a~y~nO~.~N~Ob~r~a_Ok_O~6_67_6_7~;L~Yn;n~D~'~H~utOlto~n~.;J~r:,'#~1'.""9~69~~=~~~..1~_:....::= w_a_.ke_f~le_ld_R_u_ra~llJF,,,Ir;i,0LO:sJ.ustll.r~lc.i-'_~]i~~c:9~~~~~~~~-:_~274.~; Gary LOftIS, 65.19; Visa Center, 92.28. tional Agency, Se, 3561: First So~rce Title & Duane W. Schroeder .13718 Hunon, Freese & Einspahr;' P:e-:----- '/publ SeP! 5)
Merltn Frevert, 229.78. . . Escro_w.-Se ?3e 0.0' Floor ~hor9njlnGe, S6I, AllOWAY tor Ap'pll¢aDt Be. 491 NOTICE OF AANUAL MEETING

DI~Gtgrs Per91Ml. Datltls lI?ff, 147:7'6':--------'66.08: Harold K. ScholZ, Su, 15.12; Gerhold 110 Wost 2nd Norfolk, NE 68702 OF WISNER RURAL FIRE DISTRICT
Elden Wesely, 434.04; Gary Lof~IS, 332.46; Cancrale, Su, 103.75: Gill --HaUling, Fe, Wayn., Nebra8ka 68787 402-371-3140 Notice )s hereby given that the annuaf
Garry Anderson, 101.58; Merlin Frevert, 2133.52: Great Plains. Se. 87.51; Holiday Inn. (402) 375-2080 (Pub!. Aug. 29, Sept. 5,12) meeting of the electors, who are the owners o~
369.40. . Se, 308.89-: Hydraulic Equip., Re, 967.36; (pub!. Aug. 29. Sept. 5,12) 1 dip NOTICE any Interest in real or personal property as,

Employee Bene:fit~: UnIt.ed Fund, 23.33; Jack's Uniforms', Su, 239 11: John Day Co" Su 2 dip~ IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE sessed for taxation in!he Dtstriet and who are
NARD, 8,389.55; PrinCipal FinanCial Group, 276.68; K&G Cleaners, Se. 477.60; Kelly. Sup.. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARfNG COUNTY, NEBRASKA residing within the boundanes of the District,
2,574.04; Northet-n l~te.lns~ranGe, 585.00. ply, Su, 10.62; Kenrs Photo Lab, Se, 23.80; NOTICE OF .-MEETING Notice Is hereby given that Winside Rural ~as; No; C~g5-23 wiH be held at 8:00 o'clock P.M. on Septembe{

. ~mploY.8 WithholdIng: Madison Co Koplin AulO Supply, Suo 151.43; Koplin Small There will be a meeting 01 [he Mayor and Fire District #4 will hold a Public Hearing on yo.: ra"~is ~gar'XfiReetz, De~ndant. 17, 1996 at the Wisner Fire Hall, Wisner, Ne-
Dlslnd Court, 400.00. Engine, Su, 396.95: Knz·Davis. Suo H8,34; Co~'nc!l, J!Jes:q~,y, .S~Q1Q!I1l!Qr 1Q. _1996,.a! September ~~9g6, at 7:00 .J:l:~,,!,,~.for ~~.~ bee _-fi-~!e -~.r~t'Y nO~.l~d.~aAd:a.titio~has- braska:-The saId meertnfI wiD l:)e open to the

Foreslry: Glen lydlCk~ 318.95, Clt~ of logan.IJ.alley, Su-,-2---42.SQ:--l-P· Gill, Fe-, 6533,-91~' - 7:36 p.m. in rho Wayne Cily Hall. An agenda for -purpose-ot-r ng tesfl'!10ny on excee ing A tin I
C

adgasIns you ypi ~I. tho ams b/a public.
lyefts, 2,500,00:--- lOIS Silver Needle, Se. 6.25; Lucent ~e preliminary property tax rate as certified by c on re II erVIces, aln1l", e objecl and The agenda for such meeting shall oo'l<.ept

Information & Education: Arrow Slage Technologies. Se. 4.40: Michael Todd C9., Su, :~~~~~I:e~~~'P~~~~ ~~~~~~~~IYinc~~:n~l~s e County Clerk pursuant to L.B. 1085. prayer of which is the collection 01 a debt continuously current, and will be available lor
Lines, 480.00: United Ven~lng g Food, 39.49. 33.95; ,Midland. EqUIp" $u, 73.47; Model Clerk's Olfice Such hearing will be held at the Fire Hall. You Bre required to answer said Pelition public; Inspection at the Oflice 01 the Secretary.
Camera ~Or1CePlS, 13.17. Lyons Mirror-Sun. Electric, $e,117.20; t".1omar, Su, 282.49; Morns Werner Mann on or before the 16th day of September, 1996, Donald Schut1Q
123.00; Pierce Co, Ag S.oclety. 45,00; Wes[sld~ Machine. Suo 156,79; MSC, Su, 143,33: NE Betty MCGurr(~u~/~~Cdt~;~ SecrelarylTreasurer or Judgment may be rendered against you Secretar1
Elemenlary, 500,,00; Wlldllle Fac! File. 17.30, Municipal Clerks' Assoc., Fe. 30 DO, Nogg.-Su, (pub!. Sept-5) (Pub!. Aug. 15.22,29, Sept 5) (PubL Sept 5)
Rustler Sentinel, 170.00 40.95; Norfolk Oflice, Su, 623 00; Om,aha Life

Insurance: Inspro Insurance, 224.00 Se, 62.00: Pac-No Save, Su, 12.69:'Pamida,
Lands for ~onservation: Myher Inc. Su 38.44: Peoples Natural Gas, Sa. 55066.

3,000.00; Edward"'J. SVllak, 750.00: DenniS Pr~sto.X, .Se, 29 00: PrOVidence Medical
Ekberg, 750.00; Rohlll Farms.}nc., 1,050.00 Center, Se. 327705. Quill, Su, 2041, R!

Legal ~otlC9S: West POint News, 126.21, Fauss BUliders, Se, 9833420, Servall, S8.
Norfolk Dally News, 14.32: Wayne Herald, 224_59.. Snap.On Tools, Su, 41 ,94; Spfln1. Se

76.41. .. 7418' STA UnJied Sa 144,00. Slate 01 NE-Dv
Office Supplies: Norfolk Chamber of 'Co'mm, Se, 385,00; Sta'te Narional lnsur

Commerce, 5.00; Quill Corporation, 70.29, NE ance Se 495.60' Telebeep Su 584,26
Dept. of Roads, 19.08; Pitney Bowes. Inc., Tom'~ Body Shop, 'Su, 36.70; Total 'Security.

~~~.~~~ ~;.~l~~np~fl~;;~~,u~t~"o38~4~~i~~~~, Fe, 85.50; 2 Day£ Technology, Re, 454.95; UI-

o ['a Chem, .su, 8732: US WeS! Comm" Se, PUBLIC NOnCE is hereby given, ,n compliance wrth the proVjS'O~ of Sec1lons 13 501 ter 13-517, R R S
67.7 A 1284,33; Voss Llghllng, Su, 114,12' WAPA, A ~. / _ ~ 19 co/' t '.__,.~ at

Operation & Maintenance: ndersons, Se, 1677981; Wayne AulO Parts, S'u, 39.52; of «k e2dEaa~ , +-S:2- a OCIUU\, m, -'-'!L?e!4-a--'-~-02:LJ8:=="'--,c"'-'-':d-:;-:-,~
109.13; Stanton Lumber Co:' 11.58: Pollard Wayne Counly Public Power.' Se. 2369,~9-;- purpose 0' heanng SUpport, OppositIOn, critICISm, suggestIOns 0( observallons of taxpayers elating to the follOWIng proposed budget
:~~~~~j. ~~c;~~:.,~~o~n s-= ~::~ .Wayne Her~ld._~e. 602.42;.~CJ~nlC.~-·the'office of the eountyCler1< durlng-mg-u1arooSines'sffOtirs'. ,;(-~ --
.L.J...LLl"'--r- r.~'. r8-;.. Se, 239,50; Wesco, Su, 210JX); WeSlern Office .... _ _ .I:' _£I J~ /?
Auto Parts. 5.46 Products, Su, 344 09: Wigman, Se, 2 65: Zach ~ ..-fe'L'

Payroll Taxes: NE DepI or Re.venue, Oil Su 1648,27' Zach Propane Su 9588
842.37; FIrst Sank, 7,667.12 . . Cily of 'Wayne, Py,· 40393.62: Di'xon 'County

Personnel Expenses. Blchard Sey- Anorney's Office, Fe. 4000. ElectriC r-:Ix[ure
m.our. 2~3.54; Visa Cenler, 159.00, Hot Stulf Su, 158 53, ICMA, ne,.S261 03. Krrz-Davls. Suo
Plzza,3.90 146.28: Madison County Court. Re, 30000

Postage: ~orfolk Postmaster. 500,00; MuniCipal Supply, Su 189'08. NE oepl of
Norfolk Post~asler. 532.0? i Revenue, lx. 133721; NE S-chool Bus Re.

Protessl-Onal ServIces: C 1rlstensen 653952' P t t S 40792' P . IF
Assoclares, 2,40000. Jeweli Gall Colllr>s : I'G os maRser, 5u, 19 's·' rlnNclPa, 1

1
-

900.00 nancla roup, e. 4 4. ; tale cl!lona
Rent: Dover Realtors, 40,00, LandeD Bank, Re,359265,OO: State National Bank, Tx,

1,515.67: Susan Madden, 40.00 13031.89, Slale Natrona! Bank, Re, 171948:
Telephone: US West Communications. Wayne Library FOundq:tlon, Re, 696 00

576.91: STamon Telephone Co" 41 69; AT&T PublIC hearrng was held on lhe,use by ex
119.06; Telebeep, 20,15; Nebraska Cellular, ceptlon request of Gary Van Meter for seoond
214.74 'floor apartments at 212 Main Slreet

Uillities: C~ty 01 Nodolk, 67.B3~ City of Brent Pick requested deferral of
Lyon-s, '06.11; Stanton Co. Public Power, on rhe Logar:, View Addition
5 900' PIN [ G 2980' NPPD Agreement until the l<tnd IS dev~loped No ac·
2~4 '83' eop as atura as, '. 'il(:m was by Council. stand Uw re

WAE _ Conservation Aids: Stephanie pay the lee when (,nal pl;l! IS
Rolf, 348.00: Maynard Heese. 8978; Brian approved
Benson, 830,50; Lorraine Wallon, 475 92: Dale A report was 91ven on the waler a,ld ~Clnl
Fenske, 225.00 lary sewer phase of the H19hw-<lY 35 W,den,r>g

~;~~~Y~~·ta~d~~nX~t':~fH~:~~~~~~~· :::~~:~~I~~~~£;~::~';:~:~~e~~~dkaU~e~~~s
Kphler. 1,64397; Richard M Seymour, lrom commerclal!o reslder:1!lal rates. No action
2.231.84; Danny Johnson. 583 35: Kenn~!h was laken by CounCil. leltlng stand the re
Berney, 2,107.64: Julie Schml[, 1,24007 qUirement lor lhe commerCial hook.-UP

WaQ.9s - Clerical: Jill Hanna, 1039 charges
PhyJI~s Knobbe, 879.62: Janel Slan-sber'r-y. Den Sfefken. Chief Inspec:lo,;PI,Jr,nu
657.36; ifamml Loberg. 1,10598: Karhy gave a presentation on the
Dohmen, 758.22; Carey TeJkl, 813.12, Vickie proJoct

Dejong, 1,417.24: Linda Pinkelman, 906.26. APPROVED·
Linda Unkel, 941 ,29 Jell Carl~on to rhe WaynB Voll1nteer ~ lie

Wagos ~ Part Time: George Benson Sr Department
888.92: Grant Behlen, 303.51 _ _ Hes_ 96-40:"approviOQ.7on,ng. condl1wnill

Wa18r-"R"9s6-lU--iitS: '.?Ki"&"'S~-e-. '11 '88. uselexceplion permll for apa'r\rnenls abo Ill'

Bob Green, 285 00; HWS. 990 00: Lee the Daylight Oonuts BUilding at 21? M;11'1

1,64885, Wayne Stare College Street
Black Hills Stage Lines. 59.00: Vilh~ ALJCiion Close 14th Slreet to Ifa/ltc, seed the' area
Co , 4,230,00 10 .grass, and place fenCing and/or posts as

Weed Barrier Refund: Dan Bange barricades ,'.
1,240,00', Jarretl Doernemann, 50208 Res, 96-41 establishing, solid waste fees

Well Sealin9: John Kaul, 51.76. Scal! Meeting adJ9urned at ~;09 P.M.
Buhrman, 537 90; Alan Hoehne. 226.43: 8(1an THE CITY OF WAYNE, N~BRASKA,

Nelson, 119.30; Leonard Neesen, 88,88: Gary By: ,Mayor .~~- -l993~~~
Brester, 462.00: BeSSie C. Ruzek, 87.60 Joh~,AII.ESI.;-__,__~--~ ~ ~.~--'--

-G.-Maas-;-213-;9B-. ---.- - - Cily Clerk
Wildlife Habllal: DaVid Wlemanr..

30800

?
AND RECYCLING INC, 112 E••' 19th Str••t

By Michael Strong, Incorporator South Siou. Clly, NE 68776 ,
Actual Actual ActualFITCH & TOTT LAW FIRM (402f 494-3012

Exoense Exoense Exoense Requirements RenuirementsBY: THOMAS A, FITCH (publ, Aug. 2\l, Sept. 5,12)
112 E.st 191h Streot Necessary Cash on Hand Total
$outh Sioux City, NE 66T71S NOTICE FUNDS 1993-94 1994-95 1995·96 1996·97 Cash and Estimated Property Tax
(402) 494-3012 IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE - Reserve Other Revenue Requirement(Publ. Aug, 2\l, Sept. 5,12) COUNTY, NEBRASKA

(1\ (21 (31 (4) (51 161 , (7\ESTATE OF C;OTTHILF JAEGER, Oe-
.' ceased

General ~(. 'UI{ '0 .~7,q I;; r:(/Ju /4 </'1 , ~ i/,1, 'i ' 1./ 721: 1:11/7/JNOTICE OF MEETING Case No. PR 96-32
,~, ~;(: I;{ 7"

II "'" 'f III1- - 1(;2 1'l. -There will be a meeling of the AIrport Notice is hereby given thai on August 28, .. -Authority Monday. September 9, 1.006, at 7:00 1996 in the County Court 01 Wayne Counly, -.J
P.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport. ,An Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
agenoa for such meeting, kept continuously statement of Informal Probate 0' the Will 01
current. is available lor public inspection In the said .Deceased and that George Jaeger whose
City Cktrk's Offlce C:~~e~:::n~ff~alrmlln address Is ~R 1 Box 72A, Winside, NE 68790

has been'appOinted Personal Representative
Wayna Airport Authority of this salata. Creditors 0' this estate must file

[Pub!. Sept 5) their claims with this Court Qn or before
November 5,1996 or be forever barred.

NOTICE OF MEETING
(a) Poarlo A. Bonjamln .Clerk of the Co~nty CO'UrI~

Th.,e will.oo a 'meeting of Ihe Planning 510 Poorl Street .
Commlslion. Manday. Sepl&mber 9, t996, at , ._:~ !'''Yn•• NebrUka- ·-&8-78'1 . -I-. -- --I- _.-7:30P.M_In lI1&WOyne CIly Hall. Anagilrida Duane W. Schroeder .13718
Iorsbell _d"g. klpl _dn"o".~"''''''1, is "((H'fiiJr fOr Applicant .... - -~ -- f---,

--,avallabte Jor pUblic lnspe.cl1Qn..in the. City.. --.tW-W~""-
t5i+ f..:ltl <I "JUf) /'1; £.tf, VI /.J/;: 1'Mc1S ~ L! ~1% j~ . L/,1iJ,'7.·.~ , Cio<k'sOlfice. --- - ------ Wayne; H_.... 6B787 . TQTIilS-

Bolty ""'Gul",. City Clor!< • (402) 375·2080, - , . '.

,Plarinl C m la"

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
'OF

STRONG TIRE INC,
NOTiCE OF .INCORPORATION OF Notice is' hereby give·n that' a'rorporation

AMERICAN TIRr:: PROCESSING has been formed under the laws 01 the State of
AND RECVClING INC.' Nebraska as follows; "~--=---i--'-' ,,'_ " ..

Notice IS hereby given lh~J a oorpora t on 1. TIle Ildl1lk Of me corporation is Strong f---~--J~---=-"'-'4-~-=---"'+-----"'+------1------+------t-+----~
~-~'----l'nisl:>"OOn-l'Qr"medunder the laws of the Slate of TIre Inc.

Nebraska as-foIlOWs'- . .... 2. The address of the mitial registered 01·
1. The name of the corporation IS Aman- fice is 112 East 19th Street, South Sioux City,

can Tire ProcessIng and Recydlng Inc Nebraska 68776, anQ Jl)e _l'1,itia! registere9
2. The.address of the initial regisrered of· agent at that address IS Claudette Corkin

fica is 112 East '9th Street, South Sioux Cfty, 3. The general nature of the business [0

Nebraska 68776, and the initial registered be transacted is that the corporation shall
agent at that address is Clau13ene Corkin have unhmiled power to engage in and do any

3. The general nature of the. business to lawlul act concerning" any ,and aJliawful busl-
be transacted is that the corporation shall ness lor which corporation may be organized
have unlimiled power 10 engage In and do any under this act, and to do all things necessary,
lawlul act concerning any and all lawlul_ busl- suitable, convenient, proper or expedrenl to
ness for which corporation may be organized directly or indirectly promole the imerest 01 the
under this act, and 10 do all-things necessary, corporation. _'~ _
sultable,~~'or expeE:l'enl---te--~e-aulflOrlze-acapltol stode. 01 the cor-

---arrectly or Indirectly promote the Interest 01 the pOfation is 10.000 shares 01 Common Slade.
corporation. with a par value of $1.00 each which shaH be

4. The aUlhotized capitol stock of the cor- issued at such times and under such condi-
poration is 10,000 shares of Common Stock tlons as the Board 01 Directors may determine
with a par value of $1.00 earn which shaH be 5: The corporatio~_ co,m~~nced existence
issued at such limes and under such condl- on August 15, 1996, and Ii shall have perpet-
tions as the Board of Directors may determine. ual exisienoo.

5. The corporation commenced existence 6. The alfairs of th.e corporation shall be
'on August 15, 1996, and it shall have perpet· conducted by Board of Directors, President,
uaJ existence. Secretary. Treasurer and such other officers

.6. The affairs of the corporation shalt be and agents as may be provided for in the By·
conducted by Board of Directors, President, laws, or appoinled by Ihe Board of Directors
Secretary, Treasurer and such other olficers DATED at Soulh Sioux City, Nebraska, this
and agents as may be provided lor in the By- 21st day 01 August, 1996.
laws, or appointed bV the Board of Directors. / STRONG TIRE INC.

DATtO at South Sioux City. Nebraska, this By Mlch••1 Strong, Incorporator
2'S1day of AuguS!, 1996. FITCH & TOTT LAW FIRM

AMERICAN TIRE PROCESSING BY: THOMAS A, FITCH

.'
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Quicknes~ and ~eam unity are what that way. HoIX;fully, we'll be a close team
Schnack_~h.eves WI I.!...be...th~str~ngt..h~ of_ JYldID.lll'salW3.¥S--lI-.strength." __.:
(fie Eagles thiS season. Allen opens the season on Friday as

"We're not very big," said Schnack, they host Wynot for a 7:30 p.m. game.
"but we should be fairly quick. We're not "I'm really looking forward to rthe
going to be blazing fast, but we should be season," s~id Schnack. "We're going to
fairly quick. Our guards aren't very big, but have a lot of fun and we're going to go
they can move and we're going to use them hard for 32 minutes every Friday night.'"

.Allen Eagles
1996 FallAthletic Schedules

going lO happen, hut I expect our pfuyers
to go 100 percent the whole game. If we
win, that's greaCillYiJllWc-don't, we'll get
our heads up.and come back the next week.
If we play every game and go 100 percent
we can walk off the field with our heads up
-- win or lose."

The E<lgles return five starters on both
offense.and defense and have seven seniors
0!1 the team, led by end Mike Blohm who
caught 20 passes for 317 yards and six
touchdowns last YC<lL. _. ~_ .
'.'. -"Mike.Hloluli is back," said Schnack.
"He has great speed, good hands, good

--koowfedge-ofwtrcrctlleoanis and he runs'
hard. He'll be playing a Iittle~ in the
backfield too."

At quarterback will be Jeremy Kumm.
. - "Jere~ll-couJJtcycars of starling

experience and that's going to help," ',said
Schnack. . \

In the backfield will be. BreltSachau and
Corey Prochaska..

._-- -----~.- .

"BreU\is going to play running back and
fullback for us out of the I," Schnack said.
"He's not very big, but he nillS hard and
blocks welL"

Another key to Allen's season is the
offensive line. '.-

"I've been working a lot with the
offensive line," said Schnack. "They
haven't had a whole lot of fundamentals.U-·
those-guys can conle'ar()und, tllat's going
to be the key to our season."

By Korey Berg

---~~.._----_._--
Doug Schnack, in his fIrst year as Allen

football coach, expects a lot out of his
players. He expects the Eagles, who
finished 1-7 a year ago, to give a 100
percent effon. .

-"We're not going to say weexpect to
win four games or we expect to' win three
games," said Schnack. "We want to win aU
the games. We want to be 8eO going into

. the play-offs. Rea1istically, that's not

Allen to rely on
district .tournament. we're looking at
Beemer, Wynot and Dodge - teams that are

very beatable."
Kneitl Js planning on II much beuer

season than last yeM's 7-12 mark.

"I expect a much better team than last
year. We rC<llIy want a winning season..
Other than that we're just hoping to
compete well all year long and improve."

. Returning this year is ~ay~e Herald
All-Area team member Jaime Kluver. The !II

senior seller had' a 96 percent setting
percentage and had 292 assists last year.
Also contributing will be middle hitters

" Shanyn Moran and Mindy Plueg~r.

By Korey Berg

The Allen Eagles are like the lillie kid
on the block that always gets beat up.
Thisyear. Head Volleyball Coach Scott
Kneitl hopes to return that beating in the
district tournamept. .

"We're a D-2 school and we playa lot
of C-2, C-I and D-I competition," said
Kneitl. ".There isn't anybody our sIze
around here. We get pounded pretty much
all year long. Compared to' our regular
season _schedule, our districts. are a step
down. Newcastle [who defeated Allen in
distric'ts last year] is a really nice team, but
now they moved up to D-I; so in OUT

defensive'volleyball
• .au :clt
.~.... . "SlJanyh has really improved over Ithe

last year and she's going to do a good vob
, for us," said Kneitl.

If the Eagles are going to reach tIleiT
goals, they will have to rely heavily on
their defense. . .•

"It's going to have to be our defen$e,"
said Kneitl. "We don't really have anylx:>dy
that can terminate the ball like an Ankeny'
frOOl Laurel or somebody like that, so we
really have to play good defense. We've
been working on it all preseason and it's
improved a lot. That's going to be the Il:ey
if we're going to win any ball games."

Allen opens the s~ason on Thursday in
the Beemer tournament.

...~E~~AM;k~

If.~ We Support Allen High School AthletiCS I;~
I . '1.1 -CASH STORE ;I
, -PIONEER SEED COMPANY~' LARRY KOE~TER :I.
I -SECURITY NATIONAL BANK OF·UUREL &ALLEN,ME!ABER·FDIC \'I~~

-VILLAGE INN .~ I .'

-TRI COUNTY INSURANCE,)ERRYSCHROEDER - AGENT \-1
·EUNI'S PALACE I)

~------~---~. __.__ .
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AlIen--Football
Front. RQw(L to R):AustinStewart,Jeremiah Strehlow, Brooks Blohm, Robert Reyes; Adam Gensler, Tyler Schroeder, Joe Sullivan,
Randy Sullivan; Middle Row: Aaron Gensler, Richie Lamprecht, Ken Rahn, George Cooper, Erik Qison, Cory· Prochaska, Jeremy
Sullivan, John StaUbaum; Back Row: Brett Sachau, Kyle Crosgrove, Mike Blohm, Greg Rastede, BJ. Gotch, Andy Mattes, Brad Smith,
Jeremy Kumm. . -

1996 FALL SPORTS pREVlEW, The Waype H,erald'o&pt 5,1996 --------- --3--------

I

Allen· Volleyball {-
Front Row (L to R): Coacll Diediker, Mindy Plueger, Michelle Fertig, Shanyn Moran, Jaime Klu.Jer, Amy Sullivan, Amanda Mitchell,
Wendi· Schroeder, Coach KneiO; Middle Row: Shannon Koester, Jessica Bock, April Sachau, Bretta Blohm, Jenny Sachau, Tiffany
McAfee, Teresa Marks, Stacey Martinson, Jessie Knudsen; Back Row: Michelle Marks (manager), Alaina Bupp, Michellep Williams,
Kristin Hansen, Rachel Stallbaum, Lori Fendrick, Ryan Schult~, Lisa Kraemer, Vicki Puckett (manager).

Home of
- FAMILY

RENT-A-CAR

ils!I

SODY&
PAINT SHOP

uc
J
s·

t08 Pearl.•Street..-~Way-riet-NebrBSka----4~3'Z5-4555
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Ar.tlienyleads experienced group
_ . , . ,,- '4 -- - - - - - _.

~y K..orey Berg

Coming offa 23-2 Season and a l:fipto
the state finals, the Laurel-Concord'-Lady
Bears return four key starters off last years
squad, ""

"We hflve a lot ofplayers back," said
Head Coach Paui Cunningham. "'It's a fun
thing to have that much experience"
returning and we hope that the people who
starled~_year, will,," prill'jde"~ome
leadership. They have a chance ,to play
pretty well together asa team."

Leading the charge is Wayne Herald
Player of the Year TracyAnkeny.: The 5-10
senior recorded 25-2 kills last year to lead
the team.

"Tracy is a talented player," .said
Cunningham. "She )oves to" play
volleyball and she's always irying to get
beller." ""

O~her key play~rs include I Becky
, ,-Schroe~er (whaled therheWayneHerald
" Area in blocks), Megan Adkins and Sarah

Ehlers.. _

One player that Laurel did have to
, replace was Wayne Herald All-Area s~tler .

Gina Monson. '
"We had to fill our seller role," said

"' Cunningham. "We have Mindy Eaton,
,who has some experience in that role and
Megan Adkins, who is moving from a
hiller to a seuer."

Cunningham also revealed. some of
Laurel's strategies andgoals forthe season.

"We hope to see a lot of quick hits,
"quick attacks and improved defense," 'said
Cunningham. We have some of the same

goals as lastyea:r. Anytime we play up to
our potential and give it 100 percent~ we're '
going to view it as a successful match
whether it's a win or loss." '

"After such a successful season last year, "
.other teams will be trying to knock Laurel
off their per-eh.

"J think our conference will be
extremely competitive this year," said
Cunnin~~~m, ':so that means we're going
to need to be prepared every game."

Laurel hosts Randolph on Thursday in '
the s~son opener.

Bears out toprov-e.doubters .wrong
By-K6r~y-n{'rg" surprise some people,"

It would be an understatement to say
that Laurel has a difficult schedule this.
year.

"Our schedule is br1Jtal," said Luxford. ,
"We have Neligh-Oakdale, who's ranked #7
in Class C- L We play Plainview, who's
ranked #4 in the state .. We play,
Bloomfield, who's ranked #2 in the state, •
along with Randolph, Crofton, Tilden
Elkhorn Valley. We think six of the seven
teams in our conference--are going to be
pretty tough. I also th!nk our district is
much improved from a year ago. WinSide
is a year older and I think Ponca, Wisner
Pilger and Wakefield all have good teams
coming back and they're all well coached.
It's going to be a dogfight every week we
go out, but we'll be ready." I

The Bears open the season on Friday at I

Rahdolph. Game time is 7:30 p,m.

. TDs), top two leading receivers in Nic
Dahl (25 receptions, 450 yards, 11 TDs)
and Kyle Macklin (30 receptions, 452
yards, 6 TDs) and their top tackler in Kody
Urwiler (131 total tackles).

"We lost from end to end and our entire
backfield on offense," said Head Coach
Tom Luxford. "On the defensive side of the
ball W9 have four returning starters and I
think we have SOme good nucleus players
back that can help us. We're going to be
real green at first, but hopefully we'll
mature as the season goes on a little biL"

Quarterback Ryan Kvols will be the
offensive spark plug" while Ward' will
provide the defensive leadership. -

"Our quarterback, Ryan Kvols, had
some varsity experience," said Luxford. "I
think he'll do, a good job running our
offense and I think Vinc-e Ward will do a

. good job running our defense. Vince is not
a bad runner on offense either."

- List year, Laurel rolled over opponenL~

on their way to II straighL wins before
falling to Oakland-Craig in the State semi
finals. The Bears outscored their opponellts
by an average 'of 35 points per game.
Despite their impressive record over the
past few years, the Bears know that they
have to prove themselves once again.

"People think that we're not going to be
very good," Luxford said, "and that's fine.
This is the first time in a long tilpe that
we haven't been rated at the begin~ng of

I... the season and It's kind of nice. There's no
pressure. You don't win on reputatiQn, but
these kids have seen a lot of success the
last four or five seasons, I think we'll

Football Volleyball
VARSITY Sept. S Randolph' S:30pm

Sept. 6 at Randolph 7:30 pm Sept 10 at Bloomfield' S:30 pm
Sept. 13 Creighton' 7:30 pm Sept 12·14 at Wakefield Tourney TBA
Sept 20 at Neligh-Oakdale 7:30 pm Sept. 17· Crofton' 5:30 pm
Sept, 27 Crofton 7:30 pm Sept 19 at Plainview' 5:30 pm
O<t,4 Plainview 7:30 pm Sept 26 at Emerson"Hubbard' 6:15 pm
Oct 11 at Elkhorn Valley 7:30 pm Oct 3 at Creighton' 5:30 pm
Oct 18 at Bloomfield 7:30 pm Oct 5 at Wayne TOUI ney TBA
Oct 2S Distfic t Play<>fk (round 1) TBA "()ct, 8 HartIngton' 6:15 pm
Nov" 1 District Playoff, (round 2) TBA Oct 15 at Elkhorn Valley' 5:30 pm
Nov" 6 State Playoff, (round 1) TBA Oct. 1] Neligh-Oakdale' 5:30 pm
Nov, 11 State Quarterfinals TBA Ocl22 PonCd' and Spencer, Naper 5:00 pm
Nov, 18 State seTi!inal, TBA Oct 28-29 at NENAC Conference Tourney T8A
Nov, 13 State firum (Lincoln) TBA Nov" 4 .(: StJb.Dtstrkt, TBA

Nov. -8 DIStrKts TBA
JUNIOR VARSITY Nov" 15,16 State TBA

Sept 30 Randolph' 6:00 pm
Oct. 14 at Crolton 6:00 pm • indicilte5 C,B,A ~qu.lch

O<t,21 WayJie 5:00 pm
FRESHMAN

FRESHMAN Oct 5 at Pierce Tourn~lment 9:09 am
O<t.] Randolph 4:30 pm ~

JUNIOR HIGH
IUNIORHIGH Sept. 16 Cedar Cathonc 3:30 pm

Sept 23 -at Winside 4:30 pm Sept 21 at Coleridge Tourn"ment 9:00 am
Sept. 30 Randolph 4:00pm Sept 23 at Winside 3:00 pm
Oct 14 at Crolton 4:00 pm Sept 28 at Ponq Tournament 9:00 am

Oct 10 at Wakefield 3:~0 pm
O<l15 Pon", 4:00 pm

BOLD type indicates home events O<l19 L:ourel Tournament 9:00 am

Laurel-Concord Bears
1996 Fall Athletic Schedules

,", ,-~ ----staFWF~-fI'{)ffi last-7'~-s-ll--l--sq-uad.-Th~

Bears placed 10 players on the Wayn~

, After going deep into the Class C2 _" Heraldf.\lI-i\rea teamJast year, butOIlly
football play-offS the past two seasons, the Vince Ward returns for 1996.
Laurel-Concord Bears find themselves faced The Bears must replace their leading
with the challenge of replacing all II' passer in Tyler Erwin (1,674 yds, 23 TDs),
offensive starters and seven defensive leading rusher in Jeff Wattier (945 yds, 25

···r~~~Wi$~.

-SECURITY NATIONAL BANK OF LAUREL & ALLEN; MEMBER FDIC -DIXON ELEVATOR ~

-LAUREL WELDING -LAyREL FAMI,LY DENTISTRY -DAIRY BARN -THE DRUG STORE

~~; -CADE'S FOOD CENTER -H-ILLCREST CARE CENTRE -LAURtL READY MIX " II
-NORTH SIDE ~RAIN COMPANY -~UREl VETERINARY CLINIC 11

-TI1E CORNER MART -GARY'S FOOD TOWN ~I'
-KNUDSEN STANDARD SERVICE -URWllER 'OIL &; FERTILIZER'

I

I

I
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Laurel~Concord-·.-Volleyball
Front Row (L toR): Shasta Wittmus, Denise Diediket, Larl\ Cunningham, MichelleWiHse, Katie Monson, Danielle Beckman, Jessie
Erwin,. Elly Harder, Mindy Eaton; Middle Row: Sheena Jelinek, Betsy Sohler, Christen Morten, Melissa Thompson, Amber Hansen, Julie·
Abts, Rachel Olsen, Heather: Patefield, Amber Thompson, Tara Vanderheiden; Back Row: Melissa Mann, Lana Schutte, Megan Adkins,
Kristin Hank, Laurie Schroeder, Brandi Urwiler, Sarah Ehlers, Becky Schroeder, Tracy Ankeny, Dena Stapelman.

Laurel-Concord Football ~ g;

Front Row (Lto R): A~dy Bose, Adam' Nelson, Jon Fritz, Ryan McCoy, Travis Stingley, Ryan Kvols, "Mark Patefield, Seth Harder,
Vince Ward, Mike Olsen, Jim Quistj MiddJe Row: Shane Kraemer, Ryan Cunningham, Tyler I\\ols, David Lipp, Chad Johnson, Beau
Beatnes, Eric Heilig, Chad Jorgensen, Justin Anderson, Anthony Boysen, Cade Sohler; ~ck Row:. Chris Mason, Jeff Stanley, Zach
Harder, Jeremiah, Moore, Andrew Diediker, Eran Smith, Wyatt Erwin,. Nick Manganaro, Sam Recob, Matt Lawyer, Dustin Swisher,
Kenny Gubbels, Marcos Hoyos, Brandon Burns, Justin Haal)r, Jesse Jelinek. P

HAVE A/ GREAT YEAR WAYNE BLUE DEVILS!!

Fredricksoll.·.Oil Company
U·Conveniellce Store

N~rthHighway 1S402-37~3S3Sortoltlree 800-6'72-33l3 Wayne, NE

,

I "
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Winside to rely on speed, quickness
d ,

By Le&> Koch I O'C d' b k J ' H Id /' and qUI'ckness are the 'Cats ma"j'n assets, h'l k' h' h 'I I.. onnor an wmg ac mmey a or . . w 1 e war mg t elr way t ~oug 1 a lOug 1

Winside football coach Randy Geier return as recei~ers who pose a definite The key 'to Wildcat success will be. the Lewis and Clark Conference schedule
--------starts his 10th year as hcad-WilOcar,- ----ffire~owesltiefldefenses. -- ~- -4emopmenL-OL-the of~l¥e-I+nc, accordingtoGeicL ~__

Holdorf, an All-Stale selection as an 8- defensive play, which was very good in The Wildcats open their season bymaking him the longest serving head coach
in the 'Cats 48-year football history~ The man player, will probably be the go-to most of their games last year, and a lack of hosting Wa\:eficld Friday night. The ~
Culbertsen, Nebraska native brings a career man for third year quarterback Robert injuries to key personnel. A lack of depth Trojans will be beller than a lot of people
record 54 wins against 45 losses to start Willler, who holds both 8-man and II-man may be Winside's biggest weakness. think according to Geier. He says Dennis
off the season. passing records for the Wildcats. Willler .Team attitude and conditioning will Wilbur and his staff return several excellent

accounted for 1,239 air yards last year and h have a lot to do with Geier's squad being players from last years squad despiteThe Wildcats will rely on speed and
quickness to offset the I~s of the majority was selected to the Academic All-State able to improve on last year's 5-4 record. graduation losses and will field a football

leilm. Hotdorf (3rd) an'd Wittler (21 st) were The team will play one game at a time team filled with excellent athletes.- of the interior-line tog-radualion;Geier's
teams, who" have had good senior sete-clcd- by Huskerland Prep Report as
leadership in past years, should also benefit being among the top 30 gridsters in Class
from excellent senior leadership on the C-2 this year. Holdorf also named as being
field again this year according to Geier. the top game-breaker in the C-2 class

The 'Cats most important asset may be behind Nebraska recruit Matt Davison o~ ~
the offensive line if they can develop an Tecumseh.' . ~
attitude as a unit. - Junior running.back Landon Grothe will

"One of the keys to our success will be handle the major load of the ball carrying
the play of the offensive line," said Geier. chores again thsi year after rushing for 6521
"Shaun Magwire is the only returning yards. a year ago. Ryan Krueger, a\

- starieiTrom last year. We TeeT they will sophomore, wiH 10ift Grothe in the'
develop into a very good line as they gain backfield as the Wildcats fullback. Junior
experience." Justin Bowers will help Krueger in the

Joe Schwcdhelm,at guard, spent most defensi ve' backfield as an outside
of last season as a fullback while Brock linebacker.
Shelton and SCott Slenwall, at tackle, were Hartington and Emei~FHubbard appear
tight ends. John Holtgrew appears to have to be the conference favorites this year after
the inside track on the Other tackle fielding young teams a year ago according
position. Both Shelton and Schwedhclm to Geier. Tom Luxford's Laurel Bears are
have the physical ability ancl agility [0 still the team to beal in the area's district,
make !In impact on defense as well. however, as Geier points out that their past

success and tradition make thelll the districtCory Brummcls will move from his
backfield position a year ago to fill the favorite on paper.
ftight end spot, while split end Chad Th,;ir excellent altitude. good Ieatkrship

3:00 pm
9:00 am
3:00pm
3:15 pm
2:45 pm
2:30 pm
10,00 am
2:30pm

11:00 am
6:1S pm
4:}0 pm
5:00pm
6:15 pm
6:15 pm
6:15 pm
6:15 pm
6:15 pm
10:00 am
6:15 pm
6:15 pm
TBA

Volleyball

JUNtOll HIGH
at Hartington
al Coleridge Tournam"nl
lau~

at Bremer
WllIoDReId
at Bancrolt·Rosalie
WInside Tournament
Osmond

VARSITY
at Battle Creek. Winnebago Tn.
Osmond
at Wakefield Toumey
WInside Tourney
Waula-
at Newc.utle
Colerld9.e .
at Wynot
Allen
at Hartington Tourney
at H;vllngton
at Wakefield
at lewis fl Clark Tourney

"I'd like to compliment the girls on the i

commitrneiltthey made this summer in the,
weight room and open gym," said.
Schroeder. "This will payoff for us this
season."

The Wildcats travel to their season
opener in Battle Creek 'Saturday and will
host Osmond at horne Tuesday in a 6: 15
p.m."f0ntest

sept. 16
Se,l!. 21
Sept. 23
Sept. 26
Sept 30
Oct. 3
Oct 12
Oct 14

Sept. 5
Sept. 10
Sept. 12, 14
Sept. 17
Sept. 24
Sept. 26
Oct.l
Oct. 10
Oct 17
Oct. 19
Oct. 22
Oct. 24
Oct. 28

4:30 pm
4:30pm
4:00 pm
4:00 pm

7:00 pm
7:00pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm

lli:

7:30pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30pm
7:30 pm

Football

JUNlOIl HIGH
at Har(lngtOrl
Laurel
at Wakefield
Osmond

JUNIOR VARSITY
at HartIngton
R.1ndolph
Olmond
at Wakefield

VARSITY
. W4ketleld

Pender
at Emerson--Hubbard
Osmond
at Hartington
Ponca

. iltH..Q.nl<ll'.

Winside Wildcats
1996 Fall Athle-tie-Sc-hedules- ~-

BOLO .l)ye.ln<llaltt!ihornl:.ev.entJ

Sept. 16
Sept 23
Oct 7
Oct. 14

Sept. 16
Sept. 23
Sept. 30
Oct 7

Sept 6
Sept 13
Sept. 20
Sept. 27
Oct 4
Oct. 11

. Q<:t.18

will capitalize on this in several matches."
Schroeder is also pleased with the team

unity and communication that exists
among her young squad during preseason
drills.

Should summer camps and hard work
translate into fall success, the Wildcats
could definiteiy improve their performance
of a year ago.

junior outside hiller Mindy Janke and a
pair of setters in Mandi Topp, a junior, and
sophomore Amy Riley. Senior Colleen
Rhode is also expected to contribute to a
strong hitting corp.

"We return some very strong hitters
again this season," Schroeder said. "So far
I've been pleased with our ball handling, so
if that continues to be consis~nt, we will
be able to run our quick offense and make
use of oui strong hillers."

The Wildcats, in order to improve on
last year's 12-9 record will need·to be more
aggressive and need to improve their
concentration on the defensive side of the
net according to Schroeder. She feels the
desire to aggressively pursue the ball on
defense has not been developed at t/lis
time. This years mixture of Wildcats may
be a little quicker and more agile than last
years edition, a facI that allowed the ball to

,hit the floor between defensive players a
Y6ar ago.

. -Wlnslde~is- a member of theaTways
competitive Lewis and Clark Conference.
Schroeder said the Wausa and Wakefield
teams are probably conference favorites..
The sub-district may be one of the state's
best, featuring always potent Wisner-Pilger
and Stanton as. well as defending C-2
c!tampion Howells.

Among·the 'Cats strong points will be
!.he serve. ' .

"I think we have some very aggressive
servers: said Schroeder. "Hopefully we

By Lee Koch

. Winside ment?r Lisa Schroeder enters
her third year at the helm of the Wildcat
volleyball squad spoiling a career coaching
record of 23 wins and 17 losses.

Schroeder is looking forward to
Saturday's 12:00 noon opening Contest
when her team kicks off its season against
Winnebago and follows with a 1:00 p.m.
contest against host Battle Creek with
mixed feelings of anxiety and anticipation.

Anxiety since her Wildcat squad will
have no senior starters and anticipation
because she feels her mixture' of
~xperiencedyouth Qlay develop into a team
capable oC,surprising some opponents
before the season is over.

The upcoming season may be a
building one for the young Wildcats,
whose team motto is "Success is
determined by how determined we are to
succeed." In this case a successful season
~ay also depend on developing team
leadership among the underdass athleti£

"Despite our youth, we have some very
experienced players returning," said
Schroeder.

Junior middle hiuer Jodi Miller, a two
year leuer winner and starter will be joined
by outside hiuer Sara Marotz, a 'starter a
year ago, and sophonlor.e Jes$ica Miller,
also a middle hitte,r who r~eived All·
Conference honorable mention honors for
her play last year.

This trio will probably be joined by

i

'Cats determined to be successful
- .
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Winside Football
, , .'. I

Front Row (L to R): Jared Jaeger (manager), Nathan Trautman,~ent Jensen, Tom Wittler, Gerrin Miller, Aaron Lessmann, Jeremy
. .Iaeger, JonJaegf4~i~Bmgr~~"JeIl£eDl-RDw2~Cnach,1ieier, Coa.chHaughton. Justin Bargstadt, Steve Rabe. JdfJacobsen,
, Aaron HQ{fmaJi,,~Ryan KrQeger" Justin Bowers,J~ff Barg,Ric!< Bussey, Jason Longnecker; Row 3: Jeff Kollath, Scott Wittler, Levi

Trautman, Landon Grothe, Brock Shelton. Cory Brummels, Trent S,uehl, Nate, Behmer, Robert Wittler, Coach Warner;. Row 4: Jay
Rademacher, Zeke Brummels, Jeremy Barg, Chad- O'Connor, Joe Schwedhelm, Shaun Magwire, Scott Stenwall, Joe Wieland, John
Holtgrew. "

7

'Winside Volleyball ..... .~
Front Row (L to R): Sara Mohr, Mikaela "Bleich. Amanda Paulsen, Jessica Janke, Tracy Nels~ Crystal Jensen, Keisha Rees, Sara
Tomasek, Dannika Jaeger,' Juli Jacobsen (manager); Middle Row: Coach Lisa Schroeder, Coach ~achelle 'Rogers, Colleen Rohde, Jodi
Miller, Amy Riley, Stacey Schwartz, Amanda Deck, Shannon Jaeger, Jessica Miller, Misty Janke, Jessica Wade (manager), Sara Marotz,

. ,.. .Mi!!~l'J~nke, KimOberle, Dannika Jaeger; Back Row: Emily Schwedhelm, Mandi Topp, Rachel Riley, Stacey Wittler, Shannon Bowers,
Sonya Shivers, R~acnerlr~,-Kat1e'Minef (manlfger1;'-Ke1ty'Nathan, NicoleMohr~'" . 'i .

,~,$;ID1Mtfsiif~lmg~r~~1B'im:~1.i.~?_i:~IiW~l'iwm~Wf~*"";'~'\@""'*~-@:;:::~"""~ ,:.:' <:lw.:<' \,~,>.".", '~::'~~, .~ ';',' ::;:,' "'f" .~,."
~ , . '

I We Support Winside High School Athletics
_ .A CUT AHEAD .LEE & ROSIE'S .MYCOGEN SEEDS, VERNEAL MAROTZ-AREA SALES REP.'. .~.~ ...~, -SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOMf1WAYNE-CARROL~"'WJNSIDE-LAUREaJ_ -OBERLES MARKET,

.' -RAY'S LOCKER .SCHELLEY'S SALOON -WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY

-WINSIDE ALFALFA DEHY, INC.-WINSIDf ANIMAL CLINIC -WINSIDE GRAIN & FEED, INC.

-WINSIDE STATE BANK, MEMBER FDIC-COMMERCIAL STATE BANK-HO'KINS, MEMBER FDIC

-WILVPttS BEAUTY SALON .FARMER'SCO"Op, PilGER & WINSIDE

-TERRY & MIKE THIES, HAY MOVING·AND BALING -HARTMAN CAANCE SERVICE -OK -REPAIR
'i' .. _ . .t

.HOSKINSMANUFACTURING -RON'S SERVICE & TOWING, HOSKINS -TERRA INTERNATIONAL, INC.

I

I
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I

....

at Beemer Tourney
Emerson-Hubbard
NE Nebraska Oasslc
al Winsid~ Tourney
at Wausa
Wakefleld Tourney
at Hartington
Wynot
at Wayne Tourney
alOsmond
Newcasde
Coleridge
Wakefleld Tourney
at Wallhill Triangular
Winside

linebackers, but not much else.
"We return three linebackers and they're

as good as we've had since I've been here,"
sa(d Wilbur, "but we've had to replace all
the defensive lineman and all the defensive
backfield."

One thing that may hold the Trojans is
the their dedication. "..

"They have a pretty dedicated work
ethic," said Wilbur. "They're working real
hard and good ,things are going to come
fmffilhat We're looking forward to the
season."

~

Wakefield opens the season on the road
against Winside at 7:30 p.m.

Sept, 5, 7
Sepl9
5ept. 12, 14
Sept. 17
Sept 19
Sept. 21
Sept, 24
Ocll
Oct. 5
Oct, 10
Oct. 15
Ocll7
Ocl19
Oct,22
Oct. 24

at Winside
at Ponca
Osmond
at Homer
Emerson-Hubbard
HartIngton
O'NeIl

BOLD type indicate> home evenb

Sept. 6.,
,Sept. 13
Sepl20
Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18

"Justin is an exceptional runner," said
Wilbur. "He has great lateral movement
and good speed"

By Korey Berg

The Wakefield Trojans rolled through
-- -the'I995-footbaH season witha7-1rerortI

until losing to Emerson-Hubbard 29-14 in
the di~trict semi-final. Dennis Wilbur's
team had beaten the Pirates 20-14 just a
few weeks earlier and the loss has left a bad
taste in the mouths of many Trojans..

----rrro~ans reload,-rorariotlier-run
., l,

"Thesekid~ want to get after it," said Junior Jim Rusk will take over the
Wilbur. "They thought we ended the signal calling for graduated senior Justin
season too soon last year. I'm not sure we Dutcher.
i:OUfdhave beatenLaurel, but I think we "We don't have as much experience at
were disappoiJited in not playing a better" the quarterback position," said Wilbur.
game against Emerson. We beat them one "Jim Rusk looks like he's going to be the
time and we probably should have played starter right now. He throws the ball fairly
them closer in the play-offs, so we're a' well, but he still has some mechanical
little disappointed." problems that we're working on. If he gets

Wakefield aims to avenge their loss this' the ball close to most of our receivers,
season, but they'll have to find a way to they're going to calch it. We only return
replate many of the components thatmade one receiver in Tyler Peters, but we have

laSt years-team a'sIlCCess.- , sORW-kidstllatcaR~atGh-the balUfwe can
"We have an awful lot of people to ' complete some balls, we'll open up our

replace," said Wilbur. "I'm looking wr 6-3 running game."
or better. That's a possibility, bl}t it could f Defensively, the Trojans return
be3~W~~~1O~ea~cl~~_~~-------------------~--I--=~--~

games. ,Everybody else in our conference is '11'1'k' Ii ld T ·
,probably better ihanthey were last y~ar. ,., a e e',' rOJans
We're the ones that lost the most player- 1996 Fall Athletic Schedules

~_~'.g;oUJi~wn*,gw~~~:~:f~:==~_r-' , " ""

juniors playing." --------------..----------,.;,;"..,;;;;;;...,--...

If your going to stop the-Wakefield in Football Volleyball
1-996, you'll have to'stop seniors Justin
Mackling and Lance Jacobsen.

Mackling, the Wayne Herald Co-Player
of the Year last season, gained 1,427 yards
rushing a year ago and scored 20
touchdowns. Jacobsen led the squad with
159l total tackles (including 15 for lost
yardage) and 3 1/4 sacks.

i

Wakefield expectations high
By Korey Berg probably with six losses." We were pretty laid up last year. It's the player that I think she can be, s~e

/ If they. hope to make it to state, probably going to affect us at the start of might be able to play some college ball."
Wakefield Head Volleyball Coach Marty Wakefield must overcome a difficult the year, but 1 think we'll be a much better Slaughter states that this year's squad is

Slaughter has th~ luxury of not having to schedule. team at the end of the year." a much closer group and seems tor
replace any seniors this season. After "It's going to be tough,': said Slaughter, Helping to make Wakefield a much playing well as a teal1}. '
recording a 7-13 record a year ago wilhout "but with the exception of Laurel, I think better team will be a trio of returning stars, "Last year we had a lot of problems
a singl~ senior on the team, hopes are we can compete with the other teams including Wayne Herald All-Area team with the girls not wanting to play wi.th
high.· ~Ient-wise. Person-for-per~on,Laurel is member Alison Benson. ,~h other as a team, " said Slaughter, "and

"This year I expect a lot," said Just too far out there." "She was our middle hitter last y_~3l''''' _ jUQQ~.me..and.theolhel:{;oaehesthewhole

Slaughter. "When it comes down to district " AnOth:r..~~~~C.I~for.~.~efie!.Q..hi-lSbCCll-.._Slaug~s~i&;-"-S1Je,·s=arvefY(OOd." re.'11 ' year just to get them to play together. This
L~_....ti!U~!. OUL.gJ~l~"are.JooLllg·,",':-playing· --IDjUfteS: . " aggressIve hItter. Bree Oswald is''-gomg to year I think one of our strengths is our

Wisner l() go to state ,and anything less "We have a lot of injuries right now," ~e an~ther top player and Susan Brudigam team unity."
than having that opportunity to play 'them said Slaughter, "and they're probably IS gomg to be out tO~' setter. Sus:fn ,has Wakefield opens the season on Thursday
would be a disappointing season. I see us injuries that have recurred from last year. really good hands and If she develops mto in the Beemer Invite!

"
_4#rii¥~N~3:e::E:':i~?2%@t.*$JfJi1fJ.w.t{£Wt@t;;i:Jliht:5,gi:f;;%&'..dtBNi';;i;'~t¥/Kr~:.:,,::;::~Sk%~'(~¥¥1f@Y@fqB¥Jpi@8®f&i:E,~Kt-K;MK~:1f&iffitf4Wffi:hf!:ft,'ttt<$,;,nZ!!¥0:~t;m~lWiid~::1iW:Q("':$;W=rrWe Support Wakefield High School Atbleticsi
"it _ -' -_, .~-- -- ---.--. -- 'r ---- --- - - - •• _ _ ;;.;~~:

1-----..eANoERS(m-t:UMl~ntCoMPANY -BRESSLER HUMUCEK FUNERAL HOME ' ilt
~::;.~ --

. ,~ -NORTHEAST Co-op &: CONVENIENCE STORE -EKBERG AUTO REPAIR -WAKEFIELD KORNER MART

:~ -NIXON AucnONEERS -SALMON WelL CO. -WAKEFIELD DRUG -NEBRASKA STATE BANK, MEMBER FDIC,
-WAKEFIELD FAMILY FUN CENTER -NORTHEAST CO-OPERATIVE -THE FEED BUNK,- .

-M.G. WALDBAUM COMPANY -MINER LAw OFFICE -STITCH STABbE .WAKEFIELD MOTOR COMPANY

-NEBRASKA STATE INSURANCE AGENCY, WAKEFIELD' -TERRA INTERNATIONAL, INC.

-WAKEFIELD DENTAL PRACTICE, JAMES BIERi,lOWER,DDS ,.•tITIlE· RED HEN THEATRE'
l -' ,.." ~

eJEANNE/sAT THE, HASKELL"HOUSE . -EKBERG AUTO PARTS -EKBERG AUTO SALVAGE"



.._~... --.. --- -- --_. ----

Wakefield Football I

:Front Row (L toR): Tyler Peters, Eric Thomsen, Chad Mackling,' Justin Paulson, Jeff Keagle, Brett Brownell, Nick White, Lance
.JilcQI>~~n;_Bow._·Tw..Q.:...sb.a.unHanlJn.er,_Tri Tran,Erie Beacom, . Kevin Johnson,. .BJ~_ Hansen~-T4 •.. Walsh,. Brandon Kai~ Adam
Boeckenhauer, Doug Petersen;· Row Three: Adam Ulrich, Todd Kahl, Kyle Keagle, Jared Baker, Shad Miner, Erik Haglunct,· Kurt
ThOmpson, Justin Mackling, Jesse Snyder; Back Row: Randy Hamilton, Matt B~nsQn, Nick__Larspn,-..Br-ian~Mattes-,Josh-Hohn,-Heal1r
Keirn, Austin ·-BrOwn, Ross-6ardner;--jinrRuskj--'--NorPiNufed::Jes-seJ)uefksen:------

Wakefield Volleyball . c. .._
.FrolltR()wJLtoR}:uJessicaDu«:he~-{manageF-h--Mel-iml Ihnsert,ErinBue-ctnmba1ier~-Lacey~ro~aggie· B~ownell, Ami Hampl, Lisa
. Potter, Andrea Greve, Michelle Schwarten, Kristin B,.udigam, Andrea Lueth, Ellie Dutcher, Ja'i~lDah Bebee (manage,.); Middle Row:
Kassie -Anderson (manager), Kendra Jaschinski, Mindy Anderson, Andrea Kai, Sara Mattes, Am~da Wirth, Jennifer Roeber, Kristin
Eaton,. Amanda Ekberg, Amber Johnson, Jennifer Victor, Michelle McQuistan, Brittany Peters, Kala' Henschke; Back Row: Erin Salmon,
Sarah Addink, Katie Hoffman, Tanya Hohn, Jennifer Carson, Bree Oswald, Jenny Sandahl, Kristin Preston, Jennifer Simpson, Kristi
Gustafson, Alison Benson, Susan Brudigam, Rachel Dutcher, Trnd Lueth (manager) ~

.~.

•.~
..CI:).

,- -. ,-,

We're behind·y()U~

Blue Devils!
L Te..~. ]

.. TERRA INTERNATIONAL INC.
EAST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE, NEBRASKA

.402..375·3510 1.800..765·1279
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4:~0 pili
4:30 p~
4:30 pm
8:30 am
10:00 am
4:00 pm
9:30 am
9:00 am
9:30 am
4:00 pm

Lincoln

3:30 pm
3:30 pm
4:30 pm
3:30 pm,,1L
9:00 am V
3'.30 pm',

. 9:00am i

TBA
6;15 pm ,
T8A ,
9:00am" .
6:00 pm
TBA ,
6:15 pm'
9:30 am
6:15pm
9:00am
9:30 am
5:00 pm
TBA
6:00 pm
6:00 pm.
4:30 pm
TBA

•. 6:00 pm .
'Wayne '

Girl's Golf
at Norfolk High
at Columbu, Lakeview
at SSC V>. Norfolk hJ S. Sioux
at Blair Invite
at Albion Iny;te
at Pender Vs. Pender & O·C (JV)
Wayne Invite
at Columbus Scotus Invite
at Oakland·Craig Invite
Pender
Districts
State

IUNIORHIGi
at Wisner·Pilger
at Cedar Jr. High
Sch\lyler
Wakefield
at lat/fel TOUfRdfTleflt
at Wakefi~ld

at Wisrn!r Tournament

Volleyball

Sept. 5
Sept. 10
Sept. 16
Sept. 10
Sept. 11
Sept. 24
Sept. 2§'
Oct. 3
ext. 5
Ocl]
Oct. 9·11
Oct. 17·18

Sept. 14
Sept. )0
Ocl8
Ocl15
(Xl. 19
0<:t.11
Oct. 26.

, Varsity, J}'. 9th .0.

4:30 pm
4:00 pm
4:00 pm
4,00 pm

5:00 pm
5:00pm
5:00 pm
5:00 pm
5:00 pm
5:00 pm

5:00 pm
5:00pm
5:00pm
5:00pm

.5.:3Q.pm
5:00 pm

VARSITY
7:30 pm Sept. 5 &. 7 at Beemer Invite
7:30 pm Sept.1Q . at schuyler'

._.l:3O I!.m__ Sej>.LnI'<.H_a~W.aJ<,,!ielct_Tourney
7:30 pm Sept. 14 at Wisner ]V Invite
7:30 pm Sept. 19 Pierce'
7: 30 pm Sept. 11 at 9th Norfolk Toumey
7:30 pm Sept. 14 at Norfolk Catholic'

Sept. 18 at Wisner·Pilger Invite
Oct. 1 at West Point'
Oct. 5 at Pierce 9th Tourney
Ocl 5 Wayne Invite
Oct. 7 at South 5ioux Toumey . fV
Oct. 8 at North High Toumey
Oct. 10 at O'Neill'
.Oct. 14 . Crofton'.. .' '-,
Oct. 11 at S.c. Heelan Invite· IV
Oct. 14 at O'Neill Triangular

. Ocl 29 South Sioux'
Nov. 4 Sub-Districts
Nov. 7·8 District Finals
Nov. 15·16 State Tournament

Country

Football
...

Gator Invite at Beemer 6:00 pm
So!'th Sioux Oty 4:30 pm
at Norfolk Cath. Invite· IV 4:00 pm
at Pius X Invite 10:00 am
Wayne Invite 5:00 pm
at Columbus Scot~ Invite 4:30 pm
at Wayne State Invite 5:00 pm
at David City Aquinas Invite 5:00 pm
Norfolk 4:30 pm
at Bloomfield Invite ("3: 30 pm
D~~c~ ~
State ....

JUNIORHIGi
at Norfolk Catholic
PIerce (8th. 7th)
Schuyler (7th. 8th)
at Cedar Jr. High (7th. 8th)

VARSITY
at Schuyler
at Loga/1 Vi~W

P.onu. .'.__.
UtIca Centennial
West Point,
O'NeIl
at Tekamah·Herman
lst QualifyIng Round

FRESHMAN
at Hartington CC
PIerce
at S<;huyter
Battle Creek
at Columbus lakeview

, O'NeIl

JUNIOR VARSITY
Pender
PIerce
HartIngton CC
Schuyler
at W....U'olllt.

. at'laurel

Cross

DOLO type indicates home events

Sept. 17
Sept. 24
Oct. 10
Oct. 17

Sept. 1
Sept. 10
Sept. 13
Sept. 14
Sept. 17
Sept. 10

. Sept. 16

. Oct 3
Oct. 8
Oct. 11
Oct. 17
Oct. 15

Sepl9
Sept. 16
Sept. 30
Oct. 7
Oct. 14

-bct:ij

sept. 6

~~.~
Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct.l4

, Sept. 11
Sept. 19
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
CU8
Oct. 17'

~a~e~~cli-~tic~~~~eason
By Kore; Berg much so that Nick Van Hom was moved The Blue Devils have high expectations Returning Lettermen (14)

from tackle to fullback. and hope to go far in the play-offs.. Seniors - Jeremiah Rethwisch, Tony
The Wayne Blue Devils have a new, but "We have the IJOtential of having one of "We expect to have a successful Hansen, Jeremy LUll, Nick Vanhorn,

familiar face leading their football team the best offensive lines that we've had here season," said Murtaugh. "We expect to win Adam Dangberg, Tom Zach, Brian Fernau,
this season. John Murtaugh was promoted in many years." a lot of games. I've been very impressed Tyler Endicott, Kurtis Keller, Paul
from defensive coordinator this past off- Once again, Wayne should have ,a with our seniors. Their leadership in Blomenkamp, Paul Zulkosky
season replacing Lonnie Ehrhardt. slrong defense. prachce has been great." Juniors - Brad Maryott

Wayne returns eight offensive and six "Defensively, We feel that we have a Wayne opensthe season at Schuyler at Sophomores _ Jesse Rethwisch, W¢s
defensive starters from a year ago after tradition of excellence on defense," said 7:30 p.m. on Friday. Sievers .
finishing the 1995 season witlfa mark of 'Murtaugh, "and we e}pect that to
2-6. The Blue Devils were not as bad as continue." . ~
their. record in(Jicated however, as two Murtaugh stales that the real strengthl'l'Tay·ne Blue DevleIs .
lo~ses were by a combined five points. Dnthisteam lsthcb{)rid that has formed rr I· . ,. .. .... .. . ~.-:p'~

Wa)'llc could have easily finished with.a among the players. 1996 Fall Athletic Schedules
winning rel;;ord with a few more opportune "1 think the strength of this teamjs the

bounces of the baiL chemistry," Murtaugh said. "They get LL.~--------------------------";"'----
Returning for· their senior seasons are along with each other great. I'm impressed--

two ofWayne's five representatives on last with the work ethic of the kids. It's evident
year's Wayne Herald All-Area Team. to me that this team wanlS to do weIL"
. After run~ing back Josh Stan.1 was hurt Wayne's schedule will provide agopd
10 the season s second game, Bnan Fernau test for how far this team can go. ~,

..__J1Q.isted the team on his shQulders alid~~-"J,-really. likeour..schedUlc.,."--Said.
rushed for 674 yards a~ a clip of 5.2 yards .Murtaugh. "It's a competitive schedule. We
per carry. Voted by hiS teammates as the pl~y some quality teams. 1 feel our regular
sqoad's Most Outstanding Player, he season will prepare us for post-season
aCCOunted fQr 39 of the team's 101 points play." .
on the season, scoring five touchdowns
(including tllree TDs in a 33~2b win over
Raymond Central) and kicking a field goal
and six extra~poinlS.

"He's our leading rusher coming back,"
~ig Murtaugh..:"W.e.-illlpectltimlonavea
great season."

A linebackef-Ofl: defense, Fernau
registered 50 total tackles and also
intercepted one pass. He also served as the
Devils' kicker and punter and collected 541
yards on kickoff and punt returns.

Jeremy LUll anchored the offensive line
last season, playing .center and tackle,
while playing linebacker and occasionally
lackie OIl oofense, He earned both the
Offensive Lineman Award and Defender of
the Year Award in '95. Defensively, he
recorded 76 total tackles and blocked a field
goal during the season.

Paul Blomenkamp is the front-runner at
quarterbxk.

"Paul is a big quarterback," said
Murtaugh. "He's 6-5, close to 200 pounds
and he has a strong arm, so we feel good
about him and our other quarterbacks. The
quarterback position is probably one of our .
deepest positions." .

Another deep position for the Blue
Devils will be the offensive line - so

The Wayne volleyball team finished 12-.
13 a year ago, but with a lot of returning

. talent the Blue Devils have their sights on
a return trip to the St.1te TournamenL

"I have pretty high expectations this
year," said Head Coach Joyce Hoskins.
"We have 12 returning letter wimlers, so
we ~ve a lot of experience coming back. I
really feel that we have a very good chance
of qualifying for state and I really feel tbat
if we're playing well ~t tlwl time, that we
have a shot at doing well down there. 1
know the girls have really set their goals
high. SO I'm hoping we do well.:

Leading. Wayne this season witt be a

p

Blue Deyils eye return to State
By Korey Berg-/ . P&ir of All-State honorable mention I wouldn't hesitate at all to' put any of schedule," Hoskins said. "We play Wisner

players in seniors Katie Lutt and Melissa them in the game. They real1y push each thr.ee times and we oplay Laurel probabily
Weber. other and that's what is going to make us tWice. Those are always t~o tough teams

"Katie is only 210 kills away from the a better team." to play. l·h_o~~~tlLdon't.thmk. there'so~e
Col career kill record," said Hoskins, "and Nowmauer how talented the team, game where we can say, If we Just walk lin,
last year she had 308, so she has a very Hoskins believes that hard work is the road we're going to win. I·· think we have'i
good shot at breaking that record. Shels to the State Tournament pretty tough SChedule, so we'll just have Ito
been starting since she was afreshman , so "We've talked in practice about how wait and see." .
she has a 1000f expitrienceand she's a good' each thing that we do is a step toward Wayne opens the season on Thursday lat

team I~er. The girls really look to herfor qualifying for state," said HosJi,ins;"and theH~eemerlnvite.. ". ."
leadership alld. she's very well re:>lJCCted." that we really'need to focus on what we're I m really excIted, sard Hoskms. T Ie

Other top contributors for the Devils are doing: That's our goal right now - to get girls have worked really bard. They calc
seniiJr Katy Wilson and juniors Gayle to state and then once we're there to . back ,in good shape, so that'was really
Olson aftd Molly Linster. wmpete w~fl." encouraging. We have some. go(.d

"I think the best Part of our team right Hoskins alsO feels that their schedule is leade~hip,so 1 hope lbat they can lea
now is that we have so .much depth," said a cballenging one. that all this hard work can payoff with a
Hoskimr."We Imvet3girlSon'vaffifYand "J-thinJr we1mvea . reatly tou~h trip tostnte."
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Wayne Football. , . .
Front Row(L tQ R}: Jeff Stodola., Brandon.Ha~ Paul Zulkosky, JosH Murtaugh, _Tyler Endicott, Scott Reinhardt, Jay Endicott, Jeremey
Meyer, Brad Maryott. Second row: John Magnuson, Wes Sievers; Lucas Shultheis, Robbie Sturm, Dustin Allemann, Tom Zach, Ryan

unkhm, Neil Munsorr;----A:n'dy-Wright, Sanr-SChnmt-imanager}-;-'Fttird -row:-€oach-Mnrtaugh,-Darin--J-ensen,-.Jesse--R-et-lteiw-sdl-,-Case-y:
. Jupck, Nick SalitFQs;Brian Fernau, Jeremiah Rethwisch, Chad ,Hammer, Kurtis Keller, Tim Zach, Coach Fehringer, Coach Schuett.
Fou.rth row': Coach Fink,. Ryan AllemanD, David Boehle, Nick Vanhorn, Paul Blomenkamp, Jeremy LuU, Tony Hansen, Adam Endicott,
Adam Dangberg, Eric Hefti,Coach Ehrhardt.

1 1

.!?'iX:"£ .:'"a?:~~~~?:.t!!. Jessica Hansen, Jesstl:a Woehler, Mnlly Moir, Jennifer Schaffer, Liz Ca..pbell, Tnnya Schwanke,
Ashlee Meyer. Second row: Mandy Hansen, Kristin Ewing, Larissa Coulter, Beth Sperry, JeSSic~RaVeling, Darci Bargholz, Lindsay
Woehler, Dana VandeVelde, Amy Magnuson, Melissa Puntney. Third row: Coach Trenhaile, C' ristina Ruwe, Carol Longe, Brooke
Parker, Megan Meyer, Lindsay Baack, Alycia J()rgensen, Melissa Weber, Kristin Wilson, Brittney . vert, Sara Ellis. Back row: Coach
Hochstein, Jill Fleer, Katy Wilson, Carla Kemp, Gayle Olson, Katie LuU, Jennifer Beiermann, Shona Stracke, Mindy McLean, Molly
Linster, Heidi Johnson, Coach Joyce Hoskins. -

We Support the

B:lue Devils!
MQI'i,· _achlDe
••lIdial, Inc.

11I1:Iu1l1trMt-••,..••14.......0.

. I
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4:30 pm.
4:30 pm
4:30 pm
8:30 am
10:00 am
4:00 pm
9:30 am
9:00 am
9:3<Yam
4:00 pm

3:30 pm
3:30 pm
4:30 pm
3:30 pm
9:00 am
3:30 pm !

9:00 am ,

Lincoln

TBA
6:15 pm
fAA
9:00am
6:00pm
TBA
6:15 pm
9:30 am
6:15 pm'
9:00 am
9:30 am
5:00 pm
TBA
6:00 pm
6:00 pin
4:30 pm
TBA
6:90pm
Wayne

Girl's Golf
at Norfolk High
at Columbus Lakeview
at 55C vs. Norfolk Eo S. Sioux
at 81air InVIte
at Albion InVIte
at Pender vs. Pender Eo O·C (IV)
Wayne Invite
at Columbus Scotus Invite
at Oakland·Craig Invite
Pender
Districu
State

Volleyball

JUNIOR HIGH
at Wisner·Pilger
at Cedar Jr. High
S<:huyler
Wa....fleld

··'''tLaureITO-LJ,nament
at Wakefield
at Wisner Tournament

Sept. 5
Sept. 10
Sept. 16
Sept. 20
Sept. 21
Sept. 24 '"
Sept. 28
Oct. 3
OcU
Oct 7
Oct. 9·11
Oct. 17-18

• Varsity. IV, 9th

Sept. 24
Sept. 30,
Oct 8
Oct 15
Oct. 19
Oct. 21
Oct. 26

VARSITY
7:30 pm Sept. 5& 7 at Beemer Invite
7:30 pm Sept. 10 at 5chuyler'

.. 7cJOpm"" -Sept. tZ&4ot-at Wal<efrefd Totl11ley·
7: 30 pm Sept. 14 at Wisner IV Invite
7: 30 pm Sept. 19 PIerce'
7:30 pm Sept. 21 at 9th Norfolk Toumey
7:30 pm Sept. 24 at Norfolk Catholic'

Sept. 28 at WISner.Pilger Invite
Oct. 1 at West Point'
Oct. 5 at Pierce 9th Tourney
Oct 5 Wayne Invite
Oct. 7 at South Sioux Toumey , IV
Oct. 8 at North High Toumey
Oct. 10 at O'Neill'
Oct 14 Crofton' ....
Oct. 21 at S.c. Heelan Invite, JV
Oct. 24 at O'Neill Triangular
Oct. 29 South SIoux'

-f'Jov. 4 -- Sub-Districts
NOlI): 7-8 District Finals
N~. 15-16 State Tourname'lt

Country

Football
x.

Gator Invite at 8eemer 6:00 pm
South Sioux Oty 4: 30 pm
at Norfolk Cath. Invite· IV 4:00 pm
at Pius X Invite 10:00 am
Wayne Invite 5:00 pm
at Columbus Scotus Invite 4:30 pm
at Wayne State Invite 5:00 pm
at David City Aquinas Invite 5:00 pm
NorfoI< 4:30 pm
at Bloomfield Invite 3:~ pm
Districts \.
Slate ""

VARSITY
at Schuyler
at Lpgan VIeW

. Poh<ll"--
Utica Cenlennlal
WestPoint
O'NeIl
at Tekamah·Herman
1st Q)Jalifying Round

Cross

/1

BOLD type indicates home evenu

5ept. 2
Sept. 10
Sept. 13
Sept. 14
Sept. 17
Sept. 20
Sept. 26
Oct 3
Oct. 8
Oct. 11
Oct. 17
Oct. 25

Sept. 6
Sept. 13
sept. 20
Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 24

JUNIOR H1Cli
Sept. 17 at Norfolk Catholic 4: 30 pm
Sept. 24 PIen:e (8th, 7th) 4:00 pm

~_Qct._!o. ~Iw..YIe!Jl~8thl .4:!lQpm
Oct. 17 at Cedar )r. High (7th. 8th) 4:00 pm

..... Wayne Blue Devils
1996 Fall Athletic Schedules

JUNIOR VARSITY
Sept 9 Pender 5:00 pm
Sept. 16 PIerce 5:00pm

. Sept. 30 KartlnglDn CC 5:00 pm
Oct. 7 Schuyler 5:00p'fl
Oct. 14 at West Point 5:30 pm
Oct. 21 at Laurel 5:00 pm

FRESHMAN
Sept. 12 atHartington CC 5:00pm
Sept. 19 PIerce ~ 5:00 pm

II' Sept. 26 at Schuyler 5:00 pm
Oct. 3 Battle Creek 5:00pm
Oct 8 . at Columbus Lakeview 5:00 pm
Oct. 1.7 O'NeIl 5:00pm

By Korey, Berg

Wayne expects ~uccessfulSeaSeD
much so thai Nick Van Hom was ~lovcd The Blue Devils have high cxpectations ReturningLettermen (74)
from tackle.to fullback. and hope to go far in thcplay-offs. Seniors _ Jcremiah Rethwisch, Tony

The W'ayne Blue Devils have a hew, but"Wehavethepo~ti'.dofhavingoneof "We expeetto hitve a succcssful HaRsen, Jeremy LUll, 'Nick 'Vanhorn::
familiar face leading their football team the beSt offensive lines that wc've had here season," said Murtaugh. "We expect to win Adam Dangberg, Tom Zach, Brian Fernau,
this season. John Murtaugh was promoted in many years." a lot of games. I've been very impresscd Ty.ler Endicoll, Kurtis Keller, Paul'
from defensive coordinaLOr this past off- Once again, Waync should have a with our seniors. Their leadcrship in Blomenkamp, Paul Zulkosky .
season replacing Lonnie Ehrhardt. sliong defense. practice has been great." Juniors _ Brad Maryolt

Wayne returns eight offensive and six "Defensively, We feel that we have a Wayne opens the season at Schuyler at Sophomores _ Jesse Rethwisch,. Wes
defensive starters from a year ago after tradition of excellence on defense," said 7:30p.m.onFriday. Sievers
finishing the 1995 season with amark of Murtaugh, \ "a~d we expect that to
2-6. The Blue Devils were not as bad as conLinue."
their H~cord indiCated"however, as two .. Murtaugh states that the real strcngLh
losses' were by a combined five.poinLs. on this team is the bond that has formed
Wayne couldhaveeasiTy finished with a among the players.
winning record with a.few more opporlune "I think the strength of this team is"the
bounces of the ball. chemistry," Murtaugh said. "They get

Returning for their senior seasons are along" with each other great. I'm impressed ~-
twooLWaync's IivcrepresentatiYcsonJasl'with4he wor,J(tUhic oLthe kids. !l's evident
year's Wayne Herald All-Area Team. to me that this team wants to do well." .

.- After running back Josh Starzl was hurt Wayne's schedu1e will provide a goodl ...
in the season's second game, Brian Fernau test for how far this team can go. \
hoisted iheteam-()ft-ms-shottldefS·!lftd "-.----.- ·reany-tiKe-our·sche"d[fte~"····~aid
rushed for·674 yards at a (lip of 5,2 yards Murtaugh. "It's a competitive schedule: We
per carry. Voted by his teammateS as the play some quality teams. I feel our regular
squad's Most Outstanding Player, he season will prepare us for post-season
accounted for 39 of the team's 10 I points play."
on theseason; scoring five touchdowns
(including three TDs in a 33-20 win over
Raymond Central) and kicking a field goal
and six extra-points. .

"He's our leading rusher coming back,"
said Murtaugh. "We expect hill) to have a
great season."

A lillebaclrerofl defense, Fernau
registered SO total tackles and also
intetcepted one pass. He also served as the
Devils' kicker and punter and collected 541
yards on kickoff and punt returns.

Jeremy LUll anchored the offensive line
last season, playing center and tackle,
while playing linebacker and occ<}Sionally

--taclclCOrIdelense-:-"""l1e eamecfoOTh lhe --
Offensive Lineman Award and Defender of ~

,the Year Award in '95. Defensively, he~ •
recorded 76 total mckles and blocked a field~ .
goal during the season. -" •

Paul Blomenkamp is the fronHunner al .
quarterbxk.

"Paul is a big quarterback," said
Murtaugh. "He's 6-5, close to 200 pounds
and he has a strong arm, so we feel good
,about him and our other quarterbacks. The
quarterback position is probably onc,of our
deepest positions."

. Another deep position for the Blue
Devils will be the offensive line - so

The Wayne volleyball team finished 12
13 a year ago, but with a lot of returning
talent the Blue Devils have their sights on
a return trip 10 the State Tournament.

"I have pretty high expectations this
year," said Head Coach Joyce Hoskins.
"We have 12 returning letter winners, so
we have a lot or-experience coming back. I
njally feel that we have a very good chance
of qualifying for state and I realIy feel that
if we're playing well at that time, that we
have a shot at doing well oown there. 'I
know the girls have really set their goals
high, so I'm 1l0ping we do well." .

Leading Wayne this season will be a

Blue-Devils-eye:re-turntoState
By Korey Berg-/ pair of All-State honorable mention I wouldn't hesitate at all to pUI any of schedule," Hoskins'sai(\. "We play Wisnet

players in seniors Katie LUll and Melissa them in the game, They really push .each three times and we play Laurel prob~bly
Weber. other and that's what is going to make us ·twice. Those are always two tough team$

"Katie is only 210 kills away from the a better team." to play. I honestly don't think there's om}
C-I career kill record," said Hoskins, "and Now matter how talented the team, game where we can say, if we just walk in,

.. last year she had 308, so she has a very Hoskins believes that hard work is the road we're going to win. ]. think we have a 'j,

good shot at breaking that record. She's to the State Tournament. pretty tough schedule, so we'll just have tQ
been starting since she was a freshman, so "We've talked in practice about how wait and see." !

she has a lot of experience and she's a good each thing that. we do is a step toward Wayne opens the season on Thursday a~
team leader. The girls really look to her for qualifying for state," said HoskiA6, "and the Beemer Invite. '1

. leadership and she's very well respected." that we really need to focus on' what we're "I'm really excited," said Hoskins. "Th
Oilier top contributors for the Devils are doing. That's our goal right now - to get girls' have worked really hard. They cam<

seniOr Katy Wilson and juniors Gayle to state and then once we're there to back in good shape, so that was reall
Olson and'Molly Linster. ' compete well," encouraging. We have some good

"I think the best pari of our team right HQSkirls also (eels that their schedule is leadership. so I hope that theycsn Ie
now is that we have so much depth," said a challenging one. that aU this hard work can payoff with a
Hoskins. "We have 13 girls on varsity and "I think we have a really tou~h trip to state."
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Wayne Football . '
Front Row (L to R): Jeff Stodola, Brandon Hall, Paul Zulkosky, Jo~h Murtaugh, Tyler Endicott, Scott Reinhardt, Jay Endicott, Jeremey

~eyer, Brad Maryott. Second row: John Magnuson, Wes Sievers, Lucas Shulthe,s, Robbie Sturm, Dustin Allemann, Tom Zach, Ryan
Dunklau, Neil Munso-Q, An(Jy-Wrignf,--Sa-.n-5cnrant-[manager).Tlifi"oTow: Coach Murlaug1i;-rrarinJefisen,-' Jesse Ret1retwsctr,-easey-
Junek, Nick Salitros, Brian Fernau, Jeremiah Rethwisch, Chad" Hammer, Kurtis Keller, Tim Zach, Coach Fehringer, Coach Schuett.
Fourth ro~: Coach Fink, Ryan Allemann, David Boehle, Nick Vanhorn, Paul Blomenkamp, Jeremy Lutt, Tony Hansen, Adam Endicott,
Adam DaJlrgberg, Eric Hefti, Coach Ehrhardt.

Wayne Volleyball .
Front Row (L to R): Erin Milander, Jessica Hansen, Jestica Woehler, Molly Muir, Jennifer Schaffer, Liz Campbell, Tonya Schwanke,
Ashlee Meyer. Second row: Mandy Hansen, Kristin Ewing, Larissa Coulter,Beth Sperry, Jess,ea Raveling, Dard Bargholz, Lindsay
Woel\ler, Dana VandeVetde, Amy Magnuson, Melissa Puntney. Third row: Coach Trenhaile, «hristinaRuwe, Carol Longe, Brooke
Parker, Megan Meyer, Lindsay Baack, AJycia Jorgensen, Melissa Weber, Kristin Wilson, Brittney Frevert, Sara Ellis. Back row: Coach
Hochstein, Jill Fleer, Katy Wilson, Carla Kemp, Gayle Olson, Katie Lutt, Jennifer Beiermann,Shona Stracke, Mindy McLean, Molly
Linster, Heidi Johnson" Coach Joyce Hoskins. ~

We Support the

Blue Devils!
'Malris MachiD.
I .••IIIIDI, lac.

..I alaillltrlllt W.,.., 11411-1....011
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The boys roster includes seniors Andy
Bayless, . Nick Hagmann and Matt
Youngmeyer, juniors Chris Dyer, David
Ensz, Aaron Kardell, Malt Meyer and Ryan

, Sturm, sophomores Ryan Dahl, Brandon
Gunn, Brian Hochstein, Nick Muir, Ryan
Stoltenberg, Brent Tietz and Chris
VanMeter, and freshman John Slayb~gh,,

Hochstein and Sarah Holstedt round out the
squad. 4

The-boys- top runner-; Speneer Stednitz;
was lost oU> graduation, 'but Ruhl believes
that the squad can be successful if they run'
as a team.

"We want to try to be running together
as a team," said Ruhl. "We want to imitate
what Elkhorn Mt. Michael did last year.
We lost Spencer, our number one runner,

efforts from last year and try to become a
stronger team as the year goes on. We
know the competition i~ IQQlcingl!tuslll1d
saying Wayne's the team to beat"

The girls squad will be led by defending
state Champ junior Sara Kinney. Seniors
Jessica Ford and Anne Wiseman along
wi.th junior Lisa Wal~on will also provide
leadership. Sophomores Amy Close, Tara
Hart and Elfie Joqes and freshmen Kristen

The Wayne crosS country teams open
their season with the Gator Invite at
Beemer with the girls team hoping to the
repeat as State Champions and with the
boys team looking for a leader.

"For the girls team we have pretty high
expectations coming off a state
championship and haying everyone return,"
said RuhI. "We ,want to improve our

Devils run for~· repeat of 1995
but we're hoping we can finish' high
enough as a group to be successful."

By Korey Berg
"J "

Wayne Boy's Cross .Country
Front Row (L to R): Managers Heidi Headley, Scott
Fredrickson, Dawn Bargholz. Second Row: Matt Meyer, David

. Ensz, Andy Bayless, Ryan. Stoltenberg, Brent Tietz. Third Row:
Ryan Sturm, Aaron Kardell, Chris Dyer, John Slaybaugh, Nick
Muir, Coach Ruhl. Back Row: Matt Youngmeyer, Nick
Hagmann, Brian Hochstein, Chris VanMeter, Ryan Dahl,
Brandon .Gunn. ...

Wayne Girl's Cross Gountry .
Front Row (L to R): Heidi Headley, Scott Saul, Dawn Bargholz.
Middle Row: Jessica Ford, Tara Hart, Sarah Holstedt, Lisa
Walton. Back Row: Amy Close, Sara Kinney, Ellie Jones, Anne
Wiseman, Kristin .Hochstein, Coach Ruhl. .

• I

Golf squad features inexperience.
By Korey Berg Ir"""-----------.....;.'-------------------------------or-----...

The Wayne girls golf team aims to
build a winning learn in 1996 withhmited
experience.

"I'd call It somewhat of a rebuilding
year," said Coach Dave Hix. "We only
have two returning letter winners that have
any varsity experience"

Those lWO are senior Ann Swerczek and
sophomore Abbie Diediker. Olhers.making_
up the team include juniors Melissa
Ehrhardt and Brandy Frevert and
sophomores Hailey Daehnke, Katie
Langbehn, Lindsay Martin, Sarah Dorcey
and Traci Nolte.

"Once we get Lhe season started we're
looking to improve and do well at
districts," said Hilt:,

The Blue Devils open their season on
Thursday at Norfolk at 4:30 p.m.

Wayne
Girl's
Golf
.....ront Row
(L to R)=
Abbie Diediker,
Hailey Daehnke,
Traci Nolte,
Katie Langbehn,
Sanill-norcey.
Back Row:
Coach Dave Hix,
Ann Swerczek,
Lindsey Martin,
Melissa
Ehrhardt,
Brandy Frevert.
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; HAVE A WINNINCYEARBLUE DEVIl-S!!
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... WE'RE WITH You WAYNE BLUE DEVILS!!
i.

,
,I- ....

............... _u ........ ..'~

.Wayne Motors Inc. ..Wh;~"d:Uy .•.
, 3IS South Main 37S-12I3 Wayne, Nebra'ska,

112 East 2nd Wayne, NE 375-4888 - Marty Summerfield, Agent

or ,:\e ..
, , \,

",

......... ··~.:'!:::1:'·~.:Atr ·';;:(ifSTATE Nt\.110NAt:.:.:::::::::.:'.:::...:::.:.:.:..... ..:::::.:.:.:.. .::.::::.:::.:::: INSURA~CEAGENCY

$f'evils!
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~re-e in you'

I~.". e.. "·U , -$

Johnson's
Frozen Foods \

116 West 3rd - Wayn" NE -375,"1100

WESSEL & BURROWS DDS
_. f15West JrdStreet ,- Wayn~, NE ..

-402..375-1124.
~-----~.--~--- -~--~ - --.~---.-

_Open for Lunch and .Dinner...
Great Food from

Burgers & Sandwiches to Steaks & Seafood.
Old Fashioned Ice Cream and Soda Fountain.

South Main ~ Wayne • 375.379S.~

Good Luck ... "
'-.. .J ' - ,8.,ev,ls!
ne.·..'.. ' .' B··.~.J.·.·U·. :-.8·..,-.----- .....-..,,--~...-..--..--,----.---:---.-, ..-.....-..... ,---, - . -,~,'_.>-_ . ...,". - -' , .

., ..
~ ,.~; , ,: --- - - '.' . - ..

·--In----~'-'-..' ....-.., ..-------.---.-. --'-

'. . --- - - ····.·8.-······--············.-.11·.·····.. ·· .•........... -".-..p--.- ..-...•. ---.......".-'---..•...........-~- .••..-..-
" . '. ...• " ../. "; • '.?

,
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In!W~rtS-.-iLtakesa very special team to be the best. Yau need
to c~n the right plays...have the finest talent...and you need to

. I

play the game better than anyone! '

The State
National Bank and
Trust Company

Wayne, NE 68787 e 402-375-1130
Main Bank, 116 West 1st St.

Drive-in Bank, 10th & Main, 402-375-1960
Member FDIC

Well, here at State National Bank and Trust Company, we'
have a very special team, and we can take care of all your

, financial needs with the reliance and skill of a champion. We
call the right plays...and we have only expert financial players
... BUT BEST OF ALL ... WE TREAT ALL OF OUR
CUSTOMERS LIKE CHAMPIO~S, BECAUSE YOU'RE

. SOMEBODY SPECIAL.

.~~

"A. Special' Team"
~.
~"? .'"'--r'- \
\

AS A MEMBER OF OUR TEAM,
YOU'RE AN IMPORTANT-PART-OF~

,-----~_._~---- ---"--' -~ -_.-... _-_.---

OUR SUCCESS. JOIN TODAY!

Where You're
Somebody Special

~

/'


